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Elton Gilliland
Quits As DA

Elton GUllland Saturday an-

nounced bs is resigning as dis-

trict attorney for the 118th judi-
cial District.

lie told the Howard County Bar
Association at Its luncheon session
that he mailed his letter of res-
ignation to Governor Allen Shivers
Friday night He Is president o(
the Bar Association.

GUllland told the lawyers that ha
has decided to leave public office
to take up private practice of law.
He Is to become associatedwith
James Little In civil practice.

"In fairnessto my family, I have
to give consideration to my future
financial and professional status,"

aid GUllland. "At my age, there
may not be another opportunity
for me to work In an office that
has the particular kind of law
practice that I want to follow.

"I have never had a desire to
make a profession of politics. I
bave reached the pinnacle of my
ambitions In that field. I want to
practicecivil trial law, and I have
an opportunity to do Just that. I'
can't afford to pass it up."

A similar note was sounded by
GUllland In his letter to the Gov-

ernor. This said, "I will vacate the
office as soon as my successor
qualifies."

Gilliland has been district at-

torney since the formation of the
118th District In 1940. being ap-

pointed to the post He then was
electedto a full term was

in 1952 and again this
past summer.

His current term expires De-

cember31, and an appointmentby
the Governor would be for the
Interim from now until that date.

Since Gilliland Is the Demo-
cratic nominee for the office for
the next term beginning with
1055, there will be time for the
party executive committee of this
district to appoint a nominee in
his stead, the name of this person
to go on the ballot for the No-

vember generalelection, subjectto
approval of the voters.

Appointment of the nominee
would be made by the Democratic
chairman of the three counties In
the Judicial District, Graver Cun-
ningham Jr., of Howard County,
Morgan Hall of Martin County and
Mrs. Ronnie McDanlel of Glass-
cock County.

GUllland said he was also noti-
fying these officials of his with-
drawal as nominee.

GUllland, 35, has beena resi-
dent of Big Spring since 1936, and
finished high school here. He at--

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Can the local school district be
coming In for a $198,000assist on Its
building program? It beganto look
that way last week when the U.S.
Office of Education announced that
amount had been reserved for Big
Spring because of an unusually
large number of scholastics whose
parents were federally employed.
The board will decide whether to
apply the amount on the present
programor a new one ... the latter
may be much In needby the time
such funds were actually received..

Saturday'sannouncement by Dis-

trict Attorney Elton GUllland that
he was resigning caughtalmost ev-

eryone by surprise.However, those
clpse to the DA sensed he was
weary of the buffeting that goes
with the post The big speculation
now wUI be about his successor.
both as state'sattorney for the re
mainder of his current turn ana
as the democratic nominee in No
vember.

The Big Spring Steers began to
look more like last year's classy
team Friday evening. By the time
the conference Season opens two
weeks hence, a lot of the kinks
ahould be out and they had bet-
ter be for we catch tough Lamcsa
In the first of seven consecutive dis
trict games.

Speaking of football, it is our
numblaopinion that the PA system
at the stadiumneedsto ne teavit
mlns. A single outlet might have
been all right in lean days when
the squad outnumbered fans, but
It won't compete with the roarfrom
4,500 or 'more.

Hats off to tbe.Jaycees.They
sponsored another successful club
bqy livestock show last week; Fre-
quently, this tuneincluded, the Jay-cee- s

go In the hole butthey keep
comlnc back to back'up the boys.
They ought to get a'purplo ribbon,
too, '.

Straws cast In the wind ajt the
district Farm Bureau convention
here last week indicate that there,
Is a strong possibility that the
state water board will be greatly
bulwarkedor a newwater commls--'

(ion setup. At least'bureauofficials
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tended Texas Technological Col-let- e,

then the University of Texas
School of Law, this latter training
having been Interrupted by World
War II. After four years of serv-
ice with tho Signal Corps two
and a half years spent in the
Pacific Theatre ho returned to
tho University to receive his law
degreo in' 1947. He practiced law
here and at Stanton, became coun-
ty attorney of Howard County in
1948, serving in that capacityun-
til his appointmentas district at-
torney.

1,000Stage
Riot In Huge
ChicagoJail

CHICAGO. Sept. 25 Ul-S- ome

1,000 prisoners Irked at being
served hot dogs for tho third time
in a week rioted at the House-- of
Correction today, tearingup furni
ture, and tossing stones and shoes.

The outbreakinvolving nearly a
third Of the 3,200-prison- popula-
tion began at the outset of the
evening meal and was brought un-
der control after about two and
a half hours.

There were no injuries reported
and prison officials said that at
no time was there any serious
danger of escape.

More than 100 policemen used
tear gas to quiet the window-smashin- g,

yelling prisoners.
Prisoners fromthe first tier of

tho four-tie- r north cell block had
returned to their cells and those
on tm other tiers were beginning
to quiet down. .

Tho disturbance started when
about 500 prisoners protested the
hot dog and split pea soup menu
they were given at their evening
meal.

Tear gas sent the men back to
their cell blocts but they contin-
ued yelling and throwing shoes.
Warden Frank Sain estimated that
970 men continued the riot In the
north cell block. No trouble
stemmed fromprisoners who re
turned to the south cell black from
tho dining room.

The rioters smashed furniture
and windows and started small
fires in tho dining room. Firemen
hurriedly extinguished tho flames.

Toar gas was fired into the din-
ing room and the prisonersretreat-
ed. About three hundred ran into
the north cell block, whero other
prisoners Joined the rioters. An-

other two hundred fled into the
south block and quieted down.

Home, Gas Station
Entered

Police said that a house and a
filing staUon were burglarizedhere
Friday night and early Saturday
morning.

Jones Humble Service Station,
401 Scurry, was enteredafter the
glass was cut from the front door.
Officers said tho cigarettemachine
was pried open, and that money
and cigaretteswere taken.

Police making their nightly
rounds found the cut front door
about 3:40 a.m. Saturday.It was
then estimated that tho monex
taken was valuedbetween $10 and
12.
Simon Carrca advised police

about 11:38 p.m. Friday that his
house at CU NW 9th was broken
into after the backscreen latchwas
taken off. He said that approxi
mately o was iaa.cn irom a mux
can In the house.
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SourceReveals

ReportTo Rap

Sen.McCarthy
By JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25 liV-T- he

report of the special committee
that investigatedcensure charges
against ben. McCarthy was de-
scribed by one senator today as
likely to draw critical conclusions
on some counts but to leave to
the Senate Itself whether censure
Is warranted.

This senator, who is not a mem
ber of the six-ma-n investigating
committee and who declined to be
quoted by name, said he under-
standsthe committee'sreport will
stop short of any outright recom-
mendation that McCarthy be cen-
sured.

He said his information Is, how
ever, that it will contain some
"sharply critical language" about
the Wisconsin Republican. He de
clined to give tho source of his
information.

The bulky report, whipped into
final shape by the committee of
three Republicans and threeDem-
ocrats yesterday, is to be made
public Monday morning. It will be
submitted to the Senatefor deci-
sion at a session starting Nov. 8,
the week after the Nov. 2 general
election.

Official notice went out to all
senators today, advising them of
the Nov. 8 session. The telegrams
were sent by J. Mark Trice, Sen-
ate secretary.

ChairmanWatkins said
tho committee report, adopted
unanimously, offers a basis for a
clearcut decision which the Senate
"could vote up or down." He add-
ed, without giving any Inkling of
the contents of the report, that this
would bo its "final effect."

Described as some 60.000 words
in length, tho report is said to
summarizethe testimony taken at
nine days of public hearings as
well as to set out the committee's
findings and conclusions.

Hearings were held on 13
charges,grouped into five .categor-
ies, from among 45 filed by Sens.
Flanders (R-V- Fulbrlght ID--
Ark) and Morse (Ind-Ore- ).

Flanders, who Introduced the
censuro resolution, asked tho Sen
ate to condemn McCarthy's con
duct on the ground that it had
tended to bring the entire Senate
into disrepute.

The chargeson which the com
mittee took testimony were that
McCarthy had shown contempt for
a Senate subcommittee that inves-
tigated him In 1951-52- , had de-
famed some of his colleagues,
abused a decoratedArmy general,
urged federal employes to furnish
him with secret information, and
had made use of information il-

legally obtained from a secretFBI
document.

Eight Jurors For
Shaver CaseNamed

BRADY, Tex., Sept25 IB Eight
Jurors were chosen today in the
trial of Airman Jimmy N. Shaver,
accused In the July 4 rape-slayi-

of Cnere Jo Horton of
SanAntonio.

A special venire of 120 was ex
hausted late today and Judge Joe
Mays orderedSheriff J.P.William-
son to produce 40 more prospec-
tive Jurors at 10 a.m. Monday

Earlier this week a Jury found
Shavers sanenow and at the time
of the offense.

Plan For
By A. I. GOLDBERG

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Sept.
25 in The UN. GeneralAssembly
today cleared tho Elsenhower-Dulle-s

atoms-for-pea- proposals
for debate in the U.N.
The United States wants this to
begin quickly.

Without any bint of objection, the
Assembly approved the

item on which the United' States
hasplacedan urgent, priority tag.
The' Assembly assigned the ques-
tion

a
to the main political commit-

tee, generally considered the most
important of the Assembly'sseven
working groups. .
' Francisco Urrutla. Colombia,

veteranor the SecurityCouncil and
of the Geneva conference on Ko-
rea,U chairmanof that committee.
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.. U.S. chief
delegate: Russia's Andrei Vishln--
say, uruauvs seiwynuoyd, India's
V..K. Krishna Menon, and the top
political figures of tho Assembly
conduct the debatesin that com-
mittee.

U.S. delegateshandlingthe ques-
tion arrangednew talks with other
delegates to insure high priority
for theatoms, (tern on the committee
program. One U.S. sourcesaid the
questionwas a natural to lead oft

f
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French Told U. S. Cant
GambleOn Arms Plans
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Honors During
As 1,400 youngsters at Webb AFB Saturdayafternoon for the Kids' Day "open house" milled In the
background, Glenn Rogers, ctnter, and Wesley Orlgsby, left, were namedby Wing CommandtrColonel
Fred Dean honorary Wing Commander and Executive Officer, respectively. The two youths received
framed pictures of themselves In the T33 Jet trainee used In Webb's flying training program. Ovtr 17
bus and truck loads of kids started arriving at Webb at 1;30 p.m. yesterdayafternoon and wtra soon
swarming over the various aircraft on display on Webb's flight line. The aircraft Included a hug C119
from Randolph AFB plus T33 and T28 trainers from Webb, and a B25, C47 and other plants. Children
came to Webb from as far away as Midland. Webb flre-flghtl-no equipment,the mobile control tower, and
other equipmentof interest to youngsterswas on display in the Klwanls International-sponsore- d event.
This Is the third year In'whlch the Air Force has parllclpated-lrvt- national Kids' Day. A guided tourof
bisa facilities rounded out the ofternoon'sactivities at Webb. . o ' " 4

SHOWS, QUEENS-EVERYTHI- NG

Well OverA ThousandKids
Live Up During Their Day

U. N. SetsAtom

Kids hadtheir dayhereSaturday
and lived it up.

They took in free shows, devour-
ed free ice cream, looked over
Webb AFB, played football and
crowned three queens). Wearily,
they turned awayfrom Steerstadi
um around10 p.m. thanking their
hosts, the Klwanls Club, for a won-
derful time.

Biggest crowd of the day was at
the stadiumwherean estimated

gathered.But this included
manyparentswho came to see their
sons play in, the first ward school
games or their daughtersto com-
pete for the queentitle.

Moro than 1,400 were registered
and possibly more actually came
at Webb AFB where CoL FredM.

Dean welcomed the young visitors
during tho afternoon, MaJ. William
Whalln, projectofficer, said that in
addition to around 950 from Big
Spring, there were six bus loads or
about 300 from Snyder and three

Debate
the debates.Each committee sets
Its own order of work.
'The U,S. plan advancedby Dul

les last Thursdayproposedto set
up within a yearon international
agency on atomic power, with or
without Russian cooperation: to
provide, training for- - studentsfrom
all over the world in how to use
atomic power, for Irrigation, farm-
ing, and Industrial uses; and how
to user atomic fission to fight can-
cer.

The only role so far assigned
specifically to the U.N. was to call

world congressof scientistsearly
next year to hear a report,on what
the United Stateshasstarted to do,

Both Lodge and Ylshlnsky re-
mained silent but wary when' the
atoms item was "proposed for In-

clusion' In the agendatoday. Ylsh-
lnsky got the steering
committee of Assembly officers
yesterday to make unanimous its'
recommendation to Include the
Item. "

But .ho heatedly denied at that
meetingthat the Soviet Union hid
ever rejected the Elsenhower
peaceplan offered the GeneralAs--1

semblyhere last December,Lodge
retorted that actions apoko louder
than words and that the United
States was willing to publish the
Soviet-U.- exchange on the ques
tion.

Kids' Day

It
buses containing upward of 150
from Midland.'

Modcsta Simpson was crowned
queen of Kids' Day by W. D. Berry,
chairman for this particular con
test. Also winning queen tropnies
were Mary Lou Lopez, Koto Morri-
son, and VclVa Bartley, Lakevlew.
Bouquets went to Sandra Baker,
West Ward, and PatriciaMoore, Col-

lege Heights. Other finalists were
Carol Ann Tatum (Soiith WardJ",
Carolyn Walling (EastWard), Con-

nie Randel (North Ward), Darla
Moore (Washington Place), Sherry

NewProbeSet

OnCoffeePrice
WASHINGTON, Sept 25 Wt--A

new effort to protect U. S. coffee
drinkers against price Increases
was announced today by Sen. Beall
(R-M- d .

Beall said a special Senate in-
vestigating subcommitteewill re-

sume public hearingshere Oct. 12
to develop "legislation to avert
repetition of the splrallng coffee
prices that have plagued the
American public for the past
year."

Beall said the new hearings by
his special subcommittee stem
from the comprehensive report and
recommendations of the Federal
Trado Commission. The FTC con
ducted a separateinvestigation of
coffee prices and supplies earlier
this year.

Man StabbedIn
Brawl At Cafe

- -

Alberto .Ortega-- was admitted to
emergency surgeryat Cowper Hos
pital last night asa result ofa stab
wound received in a cafe brawl.

The attendingphysician said that
the wound, In the abdomen, was
deepNatureof Internalinjury was
hot known prior to tho operation,
which was at presstime.
.'Ortegawas stabbedin a fight at

Gomez No. 3- - in Northwest Big
Spring, said Capt. M. L. Klrby of
the nollce force. Anotherman.Rich'
ard Marquez, recelyedhead Injur
ies wncn mi wiin, rocic

Marquez, was also being treate
at Cowper Hospital last night, but
his injury was not consideredse
rious.

Four .men iud.beenarrested by
Capt, Klrby at, midnight, and all
werebeing questioned at the police'
station. It' was' toot' Immediately
known: who stabbedOrtega police
said. Perhaps.a,dozen were involv-
ed In the fight. .

PRICE CENTS

Nelson f (Airport), and Susan Gtbbs
(Centrii ward), corsageswent to
all contestantsand sponsors, and
boutonnleres to escorts.

Wendal Parks.Klwanls president,
welcomed youngstersto tho Rltz
Theatre,hosts for a free show. An
estimated 1.200 poured out and
there was ice creamfurnished oy
GandWs.Manv saueexed in for sec
onds and one' moppet wanted to
take somo home to Mama.

At the baseCoL Deanintroduced
Glenn Rogers as.honorary wing
commander anawesiey ungsDyas
honorary wing executive officer.
Kids flocked over the flight line,
visited dormitories and a dining
ball, saw the altitudechamberand
Link trainer.

Midway in the football menu, the
queen'scontest was preceded by
snappyexhibitions the first for
either of the cadet drum, and
bugle corps and the cadet drill
team. Three Judges furnished by
the Master sergeants'Association.
J. W. Tipps, J. S. Law, and Lenox
iioone, then buckled down to the
ticklish task of selecting winners
among three score pretty little,
misses in evening attire.

Army SendsSchine,
Now Pfc,To Alaska

AUGUSTA, Ga., Sept. 25 LR--The

Army announced today that G.
David Schine has been promoted
from private. to private first class
and ordered to Alaska for military
police duty.

The promotion carrieswith it an
Increaseof $14 a month.

Schine, controversial figure In
the recent McCarthy-Arm- y hear-
ings in Washington, and scion of
a wealthy New York hotel and
theaterfamily, Is expected to leave
Camp Gordon In mid-Octob- for
the Alaskanpost.

Asked For Job,
t

Got If Quickly ,

Proof positive that Herald Want
Ads are the key to employment
is given by this advertiser. She
got a position quickly, had three
other offers. '

WANTEDf Poaltloa carta (or ldrly
ladr sr iinUtmaa. la or cut ct city,
WrU UM Waal 3rd.

If you're wanting work, or look-
ing for helpof anykind, useHer
aid Want Ads for quick results.
Just Dial

T

DullesHeadsFor
LondonShowdown

By JOHN M. HICHTOWER
WASHINGTON. Sept. 25 Lfl

Secretaryof State Dulles took toff
tonight for London and a show
down with FrenchPremier Mendes
France on rearmlna West Oer.
many. He warned'that the United
States would not continue to
gamble" its survival on a Euro

pean defense systemthat failed to
provide "genuine security."

Dulles and a rartv-o- f advisers
left on a specialmilitary plane at
8:45 p.m. EDT. He is due In London
Sunday1 afternoon for Immediate
talks with Mendes-Franc-e, British
Foreign Secretary'Eden and Ger-
manChancellor Adenaueron grant
Ing sovereigntyto West Germany.

Either In thoso talks or in the
nine - nation conference opening
Tuesday, Dulles has the task of
determining whether la his Judg-
ment Mendes-Franc-e sincerely
wants to rearm Germanyunder a
reasonablosystem of safeguards
or whetherhe is simply stalling on
an Issue that Is highly controversial
in, France.

Dulles and otherAmerican lead
ers have always insistedthat Ger
man rearmament In association
with the North Atlantio alliance
is absolutely essentialto an' ade-
quate defense of 'WesternEurope,

His words in advance.of depar
ture for a crucial conference at
London therefore provided-- , stern
warningsto French Premier

if Germany,U not
rearmed with'. French' cooperatyen
the .United Stateswill have to'cea--
.... a.........p. .v,ntij jsv,

uiiuna. statement was made
..ii.m. .i.fi..ii - .jOT.w-Mw.- w v uuwukauim jun aia-.,.,.,. a 1,1. j..w..- - ir. i- - j.. -

to.London tomorrow afterhoom
talks With Mendes-Frane-a awl
British' ForeignSecretaryEdenoa
granting West Germanysovereign
ty as a.step toward rearmament.

Dulles bared the heart ef th
U. S., approachto tho problemMa
these words:,

"Most Americanshave come to
realize that It Is no longer pos-
sible to turn back the clock and
seek securitythrough isolation.

",We also know that we cannot
afford to gamblo our safety and
our survival on, arrangementsand
programsmat nave no reasonable
prospectof providing genuine se-
curity."

As a last resort the , extreme
meaningof the warning he Issued
today Dulles could recommendan

CTC HappyWith
Grid GameTraffic

The Citizens Traffic Commis
sion issuedofficial congratulations
Saturday to the drivers of Big
Spring for the care exercised In
leaving the Big Spring Stephen-wlll-e

football game..
Roy Reeder,' chairman"of 'the

safetyman. committee; said .that
all vehicles, were being watched
as they left .the same. Safetvmen.
Instead .'of reporting bad driving
practices, turned in reports of
praise,he said.

The reports Indicated that dri-
vers. left in an orderly -- Banner,
and there were, bo accidents re-
ported to authorities. "As the
traffic was congested, the drivers
of Big Spring are to be highly
commended,"he stated.

By ARTHUR GAVSHOH
LONDON, Sept ,U ln-Fe-retga

ministersof nhse aatleeswere as--
sembllag here today ler talks
aimed at enlisting west Geraaay
In the defeaseof free Europe fer
50 years to come

The BrittoB-orgajtfee- d cewereace
opens Tuesdayta the music room
of Lancaster House; where Queen
Victoria-hear- Cheyla play hta lut-
ing melodies.

But today Allied dJsaermeales
stemmingfrom ai century of cea-flicti-

Germanpride and French
Dreludlce threatea the saecinsifiM
'The ceafereBce was called be-

causethe French Parliament last
month rejected aa Allied project
to free and rearm West Geraaay
within aa unprecedentedEunipeea
array. The sow-dea-d prelect waa
officially called theEuropeanDe
fease Commualty,

French Premier'Pierre Msadis
France will face a awre ec lees
solid front of eight critktl

when the talkshegia.
His colleagues are BriUatt For--

elga SecretaryAntlwoy Idea, UJ.

- art. i-- r - '--
J iCi

THHITY-FOU- R PAGES TODAY

American strategy toward Europe
based on positions in Britain,
Spain, Italy and the Middle East.

That would, mean withdrawal of
U. S. forces on a revolutionary
scale. It is, not presently consid-
ered a practical course, but offl.
dais faavo repeatedly emphasized'
It In recent weeks as a theoretical.
ly possible one.

ScelbaWins
Italian Test

'
ROME. Sent 25 'ttV-Pra-

Mario Scelba's gov--
ernmentbeat down an attempt by
Communists and extreme rlchu
wingers to mako political capital
out of tho Wltma Montcsl scandal
and won a crucial vote of confl.
dence today la the Italian Senate...

Tho 114-0-7 vote backed tho gov
ernraent'sconduct In handling tha
case of Wllma Montesl, a party'
girl wbose body was found oa a,
beach south of Rome the mors-in-g

of April 11, 1953. The Chamber
of Deputies is expectedto "be con
fronted by tha same Issue early .'next' week. .

, Tha Communist left and Its all-
ies had Joined with, the far right
in demanding that Scelba reslga
becausemembers ef his govern -

meat, or their families were la
volved In the drug andtax seandaL

Tha-- ; vote .supported, Scelba'aj
tiuM-yf- t of tvt baton earlier

are utuur ib eaM to'tegrate katocracy"
i
I m..m.ziuuyt

. .. . . ..
I ! cevernmeniwin sacajaow '

2"l.2L5 'VSJSS
all respoaaiblemen must realise
that these storieshelp to spread
doubts about Justice and about
democracy."

Spurning demandsthat hemini. -

Selba pounded his fist en the table
and declared: "This government
does not quail before threats. It

111 repress all .attemptsto briag
disordersor to limit the freedom
of cltiseas."

Big Spring Police
GuardRoadsAfter
Robbery In Odessa

Big Springselice Saturdaysight
were patrolling west highway ap
preachesto thecity in casean arnU
ed robber from Odessabeadedtola
way.

Personnel ofthe western Untoa
office la Odessawererobbedof ap
proximately S2Q0 atgun point about
8 pan.The man who took the money
was last seentraveling east.

In .addition to the cash,,the mn
also took, a numberof WesternUn
Ion money order slips, police here
said.The cashwas in one, five, tea
and twenty dollar bills.

Officers said the robberwas de-
scribed as being about five feet
eight Inches tall and as having
curly hrewn hair. He was wearing
a checkedcoatandlight bluepants
anddriving a1954 Chevrolet, license
unknown.

Local officers had police cars oa
West Highway 80, the Andrews
Highway, andFarm Road 700. Mid
land authorities also had road
blocks, and Sterling City was ea
the alert

Secretary of State Dulles. West
German Chancellor Koarad Ada-au- er

CanadianForeign Mtalater
Letter 1. Pearsea.Italian Foreign
Milliner uaetaaeMarttee, Belgtaa
Foreign M I aIs t e rvPaul-Hea- tt

Speak. Dutch Terelaa Maister
J. W. Beyea, and Laxeatboarg
PremierJosephBeen,

Meades-Fraae-e has advancedhia
ewa plaa to bring West Gerataay
late the NorthAtlaaUe Treaty Or--
gaaauuoa. sac.jum aoeacau we
other aOaUters, iacludlag Dultos,-hav-e

ptedged Ml auaaert for,,
methodadvocated by .Kdea.

Oa several fundamental Isewrie
the Freaeh and,BrWeh proposals
agree. Bat ea several extreately
Important ajwestteae taey.atifer.

SiSjf swMs)asa WtrKHaaa geaTsssnv

4 JrfWasJ rttMsl tar MY9SeM&

BrassiesgreMsdaf aadar the NATO
aeahretta.Feroen'ssn tea Bnt
seta aUtiaaa mae sec,5 yeesa.
NATO has 31 yean, te'ge. Baft.

See PARLEY, r.VCl.i

ForeignMinisters Gather
ForGerman1Arms Parley

.Ml

f
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Explorers Meet At Webb
At Webb AFB arl Saturdaywrt Explorers of the Buffalo Trails
council. The 91 boys and leaders registeredfor the encampment
Friday evening and startedtheir activities Saturday morning with
a planning session at which Wing Commander Col. Fred Dean ad-

dressed the Explorers. Following their conference, the Explorers
were given a complete guided tour of the basewith a stop-ove- r In

Webb's physiological aviation training unit where Cspt Aubrey
Mahaffey, above, chief of the unit, explained .duties of the unit to
the Explorers. The youngsters broke'camp shortly after noon and
Just before'hundredsof younger children beganarriving for Kids'
Day. During their stay on Webb, the Explorers sleptand ate In Air-

men'sdormitories anddining halls.
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PeteHasCompany
As Fugitive Python

DENISON, Tex., Sept. 25 Hi-- Fort

Worth's fugltlvo Python Pete
has company.

It. II. Knight told officers yes-
terday he also is minus an
python this one namedGeorge

plus 219 othersundry and assort-
ed snakes.

Indiana Loses

To Buckeyes
'COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept 95 UV--Ohlo

State turned loose Its touch-
down twins, Hopalong Cassldy and
Bob Watklns, for two scoreseach
today to 'overwhelmundermanned
Indiana, 28-- In the Big Ten's sea-
son opener.

The Hooslers, with a sophomore-dotte-d

lineup, fought the highly
favored Bucks to a standstill
throughthefirst half, but Ohio con
verted three breaks into touch--
downsln the late going againstthe
tiring Invaders to turn it into al-

most a rout. t
;Cassadyscoredtoday's Xirst mark

er on a xour-yar-a pitcnout sweep
around endwith only sevensecond
to go in the opening quarter and
raced 68 yards after plucking a
fumble out of the air for; the first
of Ohio's two last-perio-d' counters,
yard sweep aroundleft end in the
third period and on.a d dash
through the middle for the final

core.

Vols Wm, 19--7, .

OverMaroons ' '

i
MEMPHIS, Sept 25

coupled a blocked punt, an
d run by a second-strin- g tail

back and a drive to. come
from behind and beat Mississippi
State 19--7 today. ' . .

PARLEY
(Continued Prom Page 1)

Britain wants the organs of NATO
to get more powers.

-- 2. France wants a, Council of
Seven to control Germanrearma
ment by controlling the contribu
tions ot its members; for exam-
ple by settingceilings to the forces
which ts members-woul-d be ex-
pectedto place at the disposalof
NATO.

Britain argues that NATO al
ready sets the lower limits of the
forces of Its members. It seems
to Eden, then,that the NATO coun
cil should also fix the ceilings.

3. France wants the Council of
&even to have powers to Inspect
and control the armamentsof each
member country excepting Brit-
ain. The ideak to insurefair play
and to avoid the experiences of
the between-the-war-s period when
the Germans,'la defianceef Inter-
national agreements,rearmed se-

cretly.
Britain believes this cert.ef po-

licing will only arouse mistrust
among partners. Eden thinks the
Mine purpose can be served by
giving regional NATO cofaraaad-er-s

more powers the right to In-

spection or the right to veta the
Movement of national troops

4, France wants the Council ef
Sevea to allocate and hand out

reiga military aid. including
Anmweaaid. w avoid favoritism.

JSritata-bac-ked by. the United
fjtatoe doubts whether the Amer
ica Ceevgress would allow Its mon-
ey cwatfoUed by a awtetde aw

Fraaca waats seyea-poww- i-

ot at armaments areducttoa
Us Oemtaaw. France.Holland. Bel
ftaan, Italy aad Ltaembowg. She
also wants nw Mvauctieaof atem
it, bydroawt, am and germ bombs

aa arM aM ether
mi vewaw

awwa emmmmrt sevea-aew-er

poatras a a tell sttwaberef fae--
artea aad MaaarfM tawpractka-ti- e,

Is ready t aTaioag with

wNPaM tSBlSBBaV iaBBWWaajB

Knight owns the buildings that
housed note the past tense
Texomti Reptile Gardenssouth of
Colbert, Okla., Justacross the Bed
River from here.

Until several days ago, the rep--
Ulo exhibit proudly promisedcus-
tomers a look at George, four 12-fo-

boa constrictors,a dozen dead
ly cobras, and numerous other
snakes.

"Ever since that Fort Worth rrv- -
thon turned up missing, business
had boomed." Knight recalled.
"Peoplewantedto seewhat a real
python looked like, andfor 50 cents
we showed them."

Then one morning Knight found
the snake pits kempty. and a note
irom nis trainer saying ine Dan
dier was taking the snakes and
leaving for anunnamed destination.

"I didn't need a note to know
that." Knight told Bryan County
Atty. R. H. Mills in Colbert.
"There was nothing left but my
snakepits."

He signed grandlarcenycharges
against the trainer for taking
Knight's tool chest along with the
snakes.

Knight said hepersonallyhates
snakes and has had nightmares
over since hjrhjrtTflediXBtfl
covcruuK a luaria acre mio a
housing project'for reptiles. But
the Income from admissions,made
him forget his bad dream and
he'd like to get back into the snake
business.

JayhawkersLose
To Bruins, 32--7

LAWRENCE. Kan.. Sect.25 UH

The UCLA Bruins', tiling bruising
power, racked up three touch-
downs la the first quarter and two
more In the fourth today for an
Impressive32-- 7 victory over Kan-
sas' game Jayhawkers.

An estimated 5,000 fans, includ
ing some 3,000 high school band
members,sat in on a game that
appeareda cinch to become a rout
for the Pacific Coast Conference
defending champions.

UCLA turned a Kansas fumble
and a pass Interception Into touch-
downs and ground out a genuine

scoring drive the first
three times it got the ball.

But Kansascame to life In the
second period. Halfback Ralph
Moody, individual star ot the day,
scored on an punt return
that fired up the Jawyawks for a
Uvely battle.

Wisconsin Badgers
ThrottleMarquette

MADISON, Wis.',' Sept 25 tB--A
power-packe-d Wisconsin foot-

ball team scored In every quarter
to swamp Marquette, 52-1- 4 before
a shirt-sleeve-d crowd ot 52.819 In
the seasonopener today.

The Badgers, counted twice in
the early stagesto lead, 134, but
then saw Marquette. snap back
spectacularlyto take a 14-1-3 lead.
After that however, the Badeers.. . r
climbed 'ahead again, 20-1- and
won sjetog away.,

Midway lox Supper
Midway P-T-A will held a box

supper Meaday at the school at
7:30. All members are urged to
atteaa aaai.t brag a hex to be
auctioned. General admission is
25 ceataaad ten cents.Music will
be furnished by T, J. Castle and
his South Plains Melody Boys and
by Lean White and hla1 Western
Tune Wranglers.
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6 StatesTo Ask Court
Fo.Time In Integration
ATLANTA, Sept 25 (fl-D- csplte

a stern warning from South Caro-

lina's elderstatesman,Govt James
F. Byrnes,at least sixstatestoday
prepared to ask theU.S. Supremo
Court for gradual mixing ot white
and Negro children in classrooms,

The court will hear arguments
Dec. G on means of putting into
effect Its ruling of last May 17 out-
lawing public school segregation.

And Arkansas, Florida, North
Carolina, Maryland, Kansas and
Oklahoma will appealfor sufficient
time and. some degreeof local op-

tion In working out the problemot
complying with the ruling.

In responseto the antisegrega-tlo-n

decision, Integration already
Is under way peacefully in many
of the 20 areaswhere segregation
Was practiced.

But It has proved painful in a
few instances and segregation
flared as an issue in Ohio where
racial separation long has been
illegal,

Taking note ot disturbances
which accompanied Integration in
Delaware and West Virginia, and
the Ohio incident,Byrnessaid Fri-
day that such events In areaswith
small Negro populations are strong
argumentsin favor ot the continu-
ance of segregatedschools.

If there is such feeling In the
border and Northern states.with
their slight Negro populations, he
said, far more serious situations
will arise "In such counties as
Clarendon in this state"whereNe
groes outnumber whites about 10
to 1.

Meanwhile, pressure for imme
diate steps to end segregation
mounted as new demands forad-

mission to preylously
schools came from Negroes in Ala-

bama and Oklahoma.
And the Incidents 4o which Gov.

Byrnes referred appeared to be
subsiding In face of quick and de
termined action by authorities.

Govs. J. Caleb Boggs ot Dela
ware personallytook a band.

Boggs demandedthat the Mil
ford High School, centerof mount
ing tension after a racial flareup,
be reopenedMonday "without in
cident." to both white and Negro
(students. "I must say frankly,"
he declared, "that law and order
will be preservedunder the law
and the American way."

Delaware has ordered Integra
tlon of Its schools, but the state
school board saidMiltord did not
comply with a directive requiring
state board approval ot integra
tion plans.

Strikes by students In several
West Virginia high schools over
admission or Negroes apparently
were all but over with no new
Incidents. West Virginia makes
Integration optional with local
hoards and several'counties have

with no trouble.

Home Badly Burned
Friday Evening;
Car CatchesFire

The home of Grant Ragan,
1108 North Gregg, was badly dam-
agedby tire Friday evening while
he was at the football game.

Firemen said they received the
alarm about 7:10 p.m. and rushed
to the house to find It gutted with
flames. Two tire department
trucks were used to put out the
blaze.

Every room but one was burned
on the inside, and the other re
ceived heavy smoke damage, It
was reported. All the furniture
was burned. Firemen saidcause
ot th fire is unknown.

A car belonging to Herman
Smith caughtfire about noon Sat-
urday as a result of a wiring
"short," according to the fire de-
partment record. The distributor
on the motor burned completely.

Firemen said Smith's vehicle Is
a 1950 Studebaker, and that it was
parked at 304 Lancaster.

ON THE OCEAN-T-bls voyageis
getting toward tho latter part, and
my "letter" on Monday will come
from England. The passagehas
been slow, but there have been
many tnings to oDserve.

It I had set out to find human
Interest stories, I believe 1 could
have discovered a dozen or more.
As It is, several snch stories have
come to me without my trying to
find them.

During my first day on the
J.V.O., I talked with a young man
from Holland who was anxious to
get back to bis native land. He Is
in the diplomatic service,and wis
ordered to go to the Netherlands
Embassy In Canada only a few
daysafter he was married. Months
have passed,and he has been
lonesome, but soon he will Join
nis Drue again.
'In the dining room, two or three

times each day, I have had the
company of Mr. Max Aldewereld
ot Amsterdam.The English mean-

h

Othersare awaiting final Supreme
Court action.

In Ohio. Gov. Frank Lausche
said there are some instancesot
segregation and added ''every
child is entitled to be treated on
an equal basis in our schools."
lie commented after a suit was
filed accusing .Hllliboro ot segre
gatingJfegro children by a new
zoning order.

Most of the segregation states
will not participate in the Dee. 6
arguments before the Supreme
Court, a survey showed today. But
two of them, Arliona and New
Mexico, which hadpartial segrega-
tion, have eliminated even that.

Kentucky will not appear, but
officials have said thestate would
make every effort to comply with
the court ruling when It is final.

Missouri Is eliminating its
areas ot segregation without In
cident and also will not appear.

VISITOR LEAVES
SCENT BEHIND

Police officers received a
report about 9 p.m. Friday
that a skunk was In the house
at 701 North Gregg. But when
policemen arrived at the ad-

dress they could not find the
skunk Just the smell.

"Gone on arrival" was en-
tered in the police book and
the catle was apparently
closed.

However the skunk was
again reported at 10:10 p.m.
Police returned to tho address
and found the animal In the
stove. Entry in the police book
this time was "one dead
skunk."

Bible ClassHas
Birthday Picnic

Approximately 35 members ot
the Business Men's Bible Class
and their guestsattendedthe third
annual anniversary picnic Friday
night at City Park.

J. C. Woodard, presidentof the
class, spoke to the group, review
ing activities of the past year. He
Urged members to recruit others
for the class.

The organization meets every
Sunday at 9:30 a.m. In the Settles
Ballroom. After the Sunday School
class, members adjourn to their
respectivechurches.

JudgeRules In
Election Dispute
" EOCKhART. Tex.. Sept. 25 UR

Judge Leslie D. Williams today
ruled that Lonnle Dotson won the
August runoff primary election for
Caldwell County sheriff by 42 votes

The election contestwas brought
by Carl Roberts, who had lost by
44 votes In the August primary.

Judge Williams ordered two
votes thrown out, saying they were
alien. He said in his opinion the
other votes in question were under
a directory statusand not

Attorneys for Roberts gave
of appeal.Dotson Isthe Incum

bent.

E. C. DoddsAttend
Football Game Here

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dodd of
Stephenvllle were visiting here
during the weekend, having come
here for the Stephenvllle -- Big
Spring football game.

Dodd was the first presidentot
Howard County Junior College,
resigningthe post to become presi-
dent of the Southwest Texas Jun-
ior College at Uvalde. He left this
place to enter private business but
decided later to the teach-
ing profession.

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
market in his home city, but has
spent two months In Canada,
studying the meat businessin On-

tario.
Also on this trip I have met a

young German woman and her
Canadian husband. I said to the
husband;

"I suppose youfound your bride
while you were la Germany.'

"No," he replied, "she came to
Canadaand found me!"

Later they outlined the story of
their romance.The young woman
had been provided with ocean
passageby her uncle and aunt.
These relatives had hoped that
she would marry one ot their
friends.

Not liking the choice which had
been made for her (almost) she
left Ontario, and Journeyed far-
ther to the west. In British Co-

lumbia she met and married the
man who hasbecome her husband.
Now. they are on their honemoon

lng of bis 'family name Is "AU-the- - Incidentally, they will pay a visit
World." He Is the owner of a meat'to the blrde'S parents In Germany,

Use This Couponto Join theNew ScrapbookCIuW
To Uncle Ray,
Care o! The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Say: I want to Join the 1954 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and 1 enclosea stamped envelopecare
fully addressedto myself. Pleasesend rae a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
Corner Scrapbookof my own, aada printed design to
paste op the cover of my scrapbook.
t lTl'8 - aataetaiftAeearastreetor t r o
City ,.; 4., State ',....

Kansaslikewise Is integrating, but
will ask thecourt to recognize its
program and afford time for com
pletion.

Oklahoma Is preparing to end
segregation, but needsa constitu-
tional amendment to change Its
complex tax structure andwill ask
the court to recognize Its financial
difficulties. Meanwhile, three El
Reno Negroes have filed suit seek-
ing admission to their hometown
statejunior college.

The suits on which the Supreme
Court based Its decision came
from South Carolina, Virginia,
Kansas, Delaware and the District
of Columbia.

South Carolina will not partici
pate In the arguments,Atty. Gen.
T. C. Calllson. holding that the ault
was against Clarendon County
School District and that the state
Is not a party by name.

Virginia will appear,but Atty.
Gen. J. Lindsay Almond Jl., Would
not disclose the nature of his re-

marks. He Ijas said however that
he believes no school child in Vir-
ginia will be compelled to attend
school with anotherrace.And Gov.
Thomas B. Stanley has frequently
declaredhe would use every legal
meansto preservesegregation.

Somewhat In the same situation
Is Texas, whose attorney general,
JohnBen Shepperd, will either tile
a brief or' appear personally.But
Gov. Allen Shivers, who recently
won renomlnatlon, has pledged
that no white and Negro children
will attend school togetherso long
as he is governor.

Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama,
and Georgia also will boycott the
hearing on the ground that to par-
ticipate might morally bind the
state to comply with the final de
cree.

But North Carolina Atty. Gen
Harry McMullan said he was no-

tified by Supreme Court Clerk
Harold B. Wllley that such was not
the case. He said Wllley wrote
that "I can assureyou that neither
the filing of a brief by you nor
your participation In oral argu
mentswill havethe effectof mak
ing North Carolina a party to this
litigation. Your role and that of the
other statesappearingwill simply
be that of an amicus curiae(friend
of the court)."

At LeastSevenDie
In Mid-A- ir Collision
OverMaryland City

HATTTMmip war i ana
seven persons 'perished

day in the collision ot two air-
planes over the Patapsca River
entrance to Baltimore Harbor.

The shattering impact reduced
both planes, one a
Navy craft and the other believed
to bo an Air National Guard fight-
er, to bits of wreckage. Rescue
workers abandoned dragging oper
ations after recoveringa few parts
'r$ tnr4 I Aat

In Washington, the Infor-
mation office for the Anacostia
Naval Air Station said six of the
victims were air reservists from
the Washington area who were
aboard a twin-engin- e Becchcratt.

Their Identities were withheld
pntll next of kin could be noti-
fied.

Identity of the second plane was
not Immediately established,but
searchers said itapparently was
a fighter from Air National
Guard unit, presumably with one
person aboard.

Three Accidents
ReportedFriday

Three automobile m 1 s h a p In
eluding one In which a driver
turned his car over, were reported
to Big Spring police Friday.

James Edward Kahrs is the
driver who turned his vehicle
over. Officers said he struck the
curb on a sharp turn at 17th and
Alyford Streetsbefore the vehicle
overturned.

lie was charged with driving
while intoxicated and fined $75 in
County Court Saturday. The mis-
hap occurred about 11 p.m. Fri-
day.

The other collision, In front of
the Big Spring High School, in-

volved drivers Johnny T, Burns,
100 East 17th. and Wynell Frank-
lin Hale, 1011 Eleventh Place. It
occurred about 12:50 a.m.

SeveralCity Dentists
To Fall Meet

0

Severaldentists Big Spring
are due to attend the faU clinic
meeting of the South Plains Dis
trict Dental Society, to be held in
DSbbock October Heservatlons
at the meeting have beenmade,by
Dr. C. j. Guilllams, Dr. Lee O.
Sogersand Dr. H. M. Jarrett

Principal speakersat the Lub-
bock meetings will be Dr. Joseph
Pi Welnmann ot Chicago and Dr.
Beryl Rltchey of Colorado Springs.
Their discussions will Include the
latest scientific advancementsin
the use of X-ra- as applied to all
phases of dentistry. '

FinesAre Assessed
Traffic tines In City Court-Saturda- y,

amounted to S40s Acting
City Judge.Drover Cunningham
Jr. assessed110 for speeding, $10
for driving without a license,two
15 fines for running red- - lights,
tad IS each for failure to yield tho
right-of-wa- y and. following too
clow. .
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J"alks Temperance
Aubrey &. Speer, who resigned
as credit manager of a large de-

partmentstore toenter religious
work, will be featured on an
area temperance program Mon-

day at the First Methodist
Church. Speer, a native Texan,
is associate secretary of th gen-
eral board of temperance for the
Methodist Church and Is also di-

rector of the board's youth pro-
gram. Others on the program
from 2 to 5 p.m. are J. Frank
Peery, Amarlllo, Mrs. Alice Pletz,
San Antonio, and O. Clark Camp-
bell, Ackerly. From 7 to S p.m.
adult work In the Big Spring
district will be discussed. Rev.
Charles Lutrlch, Lubbock, and
Doris Denlson, Nashville, Tenn,
will be speakers.

RussiaAsked
For Damages

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 UV-T- he

United States today asked Russia
to pay $1,620,295.01 for shooting
down an American plane two
years ago or elio take the case
to the International Court of Jus
tice.

In a formal note handed to the
Moscow Foreign Office by Ambas
sador Charles E. Bohlen, this
country also:

1. Accused the Soviets of holding
back information about the eight
crewmen aboard tho unarmedB29
bomber when It was attacked off
Hokkaido. Japan, on Oct 7. 1952.

What happenedto the American
filers is stilt- - unknown. Washing-
ton contends a Russian boat was
seen near the crash area In time
to pick up survivors.

2. Rejected Soviet atelms to the
Habomals Islands, Which are Just
off the cast coast ot Hokkaido.

The shooting occurred near the
Habomals and the Russians, say
lng tho islands arc theirs through

c.t ii. "ie oria u agreement.
least to-- S0",.e"dd; B29 had rUAuiti

public

an

s,

Attend
from

territory
The United States protested the

attack twice Just after It occurred.
In today's formal communication
It said that, If Russia Is ready to
"acknowledge Its Indebtedness" on
tho shooting, Washington Is pre-
pared with detailed evidence to
back up its 51,620,295.01 claim.

But If the Communists contest
this, the note said, America will re-
gard the affair as "an interna-
tional dispute . . . falling within
tho competence of the Internation-
al Court of Justice."

To Tour Taipeh
SEOUL. Sept. 25 Ml Gen. Max-

well Taylor, 8th Army command-
er, leaves Monday for a
visit to Taipeh, capital ot Nation-
alist China.

One Dies In Blast
LISSON. Portugal. Sept. 25 U-V-

An explosion aboard the 5 ,006-to-n

Panamanianship Africans today
killed one person and wounded
several others.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

anticipate It and asked if farmers
wouldn't be betterserved by an ap
pointive board.

m w m

Landowners In the Luther South--I
east field won their plea for a 40--

acrespacing In a Railroad Commis
sion ruling. Technically, tms win
meanabout twice asmuch drilling
as would have been necessaryun
der the operators proposal

m m

Thlnes are shaDuis rapidly for
really dressing up the setting
around our new courthouse, Con-

tract was let for the sprinkler sys
tem and the memorial to our non-ore- d

war dead;half of the slab for
widened streetshas been poured;
sidewalks should be laid In another
couple of weeks. Then the land-scap- er

can move In to beautify.

Sheriffs officers had one of the
merriestchases in months Wednes-
day evening, and for naught. Three
Voulhs. probably roaming the rug
ged country to the weston an aiier--
noon lark, were excitedly pictured
to officers a armed kidnapers.
Hours of searching, with Diooa
hounds, nettedblistered feet, wasp
stings, painful thorn wounds and
one man down in a sink hole, All
this for a false alarm.

City commissioners took action
last week to put, the'acting Judge
on a regularbails. GroverCunning-
ham Jrwasnamed. The new ar-
rangementshould bring, a greater
measure of consistency In meting
justice. One Judge can remember
who has beenthere before.

Klwanlans did their Kids' Day
projectup In grand style Saturday.
Around 1.50s .took part In shows, a
tour of Webb AFB, and the big
football round up "and queen con-

test.Youngsters were dog tired but
happy.

SheepmenOptimistic
AboutWool Program

WASHINGTON, Sept 25 (AV- -I

Spokesmen for American sheep
raisers voiced hope today mat me
governmentwool program will be
a llfesaver for the hard-presse-d

industry.
Ray Wllloughby of San Angcio,

Tex., president of the National
Wool Growers Assn., expressed op-

timism after a round ot confer-
ences this week between Secretary
of Agriculture Benson and wool
producers.

The conferences were caned to
help guide the secretary in fixing
an Incentive level payment figure
for next year's clip. Benson Is ex-

pected to announce his decision In
about two weeks.

Authorized In the past session ot
Congress, the new wool act pro-
vides a departurefrom the existing
program ot government help to
American growers.

Under the new program the
grower will sell on the open mar-
ket In competition with foreign
wools. At the end of the marketing
season the secretaryof agriculture
will determine the average price
received, then pay the individual
growers amounts based on the dif-

ference between the average and
the previously-determine-d Incen-
tive level figure.

The law sets a top limit of 110
per cent of parity which can be

Mrs. Robinson,

C-Ci-
fy Pioneer,

Dies; Rites Pent!
COLORADO CITY Mrs. Mary

W. Robinson, 85, Mitchell County
pioneer, died Saturdayafternoon In
a local hospital after a brief Illness.

Services will be from the First
Baptist Church, of which she was
a member, but the time Is stlU
pending. The Rev. J. F. Selcralg
will officiate. Interment is-- to be in
Colorado City cemetery.

Mrs. Robinson was born in Fay-
ette County, Texas, on Aug. 13,
1869, and moved to Colorado City
with her father In 1834. Her father
operateda blacksmith shop and a
shop for building ranchwagons.

Her husband. W. F. Robinson,
precededher in death In January
1915.

Survivors Include three sons.
Homer Robinson, chief dispatcher
for the Texas & Pacific, Fort Worth,
Frank W. Robinson, Lordsburg,N.
M., and James,Philadelphia, Pa.;
two daughters, Mrs. Doc Harrison
of Hatch, N. M., and Mrs. J. B.
Prltchett of Colorado City; two sis
ters, Mrs. A. N. Allen of Marlow,
Okla., and Mrs.' Ben Allen of Den-
ver, Colo.; eight grandchildren and
10

Arrangements are by Klker and
Sons FuneralHome.

Attends Convention
Mrs. Pauline Petty, Howard Coun

ty cleric was due to return during
the weekend from Dallas. She has
been participating In the annual
convention for county clerks at
Dallas. The mpeting was ad-

dressedby several state officials
and Included workshops for clerks.

-- s.
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used in calculating the incentive
paymentfigure. This limit, strong
ly urged by the growers, would
boost the actual return to about
05 cents a pound on wool, grease
basis. It would Increase mohair
about five cents a pound, to about
70 cents.

"This incentive level payment
program isn't what we growers
preferred," Wllloughby told a re
porter, "but we believe It should
work out better than the loan pro
gram.

"We wanted a higher tariff. But
since we didn't get It, we will co-
operatefully with the admlnlstra
tlon In this Incentive program, and
we arc optimistic It will work. At
least it ought to enable us to hold
our own."

PUBLIC RECORDS

HABRIAOK LICENSES
Bill, Birbtr and Mtrftrtt Mttli Mor.

fan of Blf 8prlnK.
Ettvlrtf atann Iterate Webb AFB. mnd

rtottlt Trent' Hlekt. tit N ntlrd. Midland.
IN TIIE HUl niSTHICT IOUBI

nillr Jack Mill, terms Lumbermen'
Uojtt. Hit for eetnperuaUon

Lewie Smith, t al remit P O. Chen,
ault, tull for damaitt (airted Judgment
entered).

W. E. Day Tertut The Standard Insur-
ance Companr, ault to tet atlde award

Wjrlle Jo Oltetr Venut Benjamin Trton.
iuit.for damaiti.

Let M. Cotton reru Lnelllt It. Cotton,
tult for dlrorce.

Dr. T J. WlUlamtoa renut II B. Zach--r
Company, tult for damages.

Grace Hubbard Ttrtua Ror Hubbard,
suit for dleorce

Joan Williams Terras Kenneth L. Wil-
liams, olrorce granted, maiden nam
Joan Trier restored.

Bob Wllbanks Terms Barbara Ana wn
banks, dlrorce granted.

murine Rice Tersut Ira Rice. (tU
rorce preTlouslr granted) defendant or-
dered to pay $30 monthly to aupportof mi-
nor child

Ldls Wilson Coffee rersus Rar Leonard
Coffee, alimony pending setUemectot dl-

rorce nutation ordered In amount of MO
per month
IN TIIK COUNTY COURT

D. W. Orerman rtrsus Jamst Norwood,
suit for damates

Marguerite Smith rertus Oreat Amtrl.
can Health and LUt Ineuranca Company,
suit on poller
DUILD1NU PERMITS

Bob J Spears, reroot rssldsnca at 110S
East 11th IJJO
WARRANTT DEEDS

C C Webb, et ux to W. O. Lepard a
tract of land out of tat west naif of seo-M-

JWl.ln. TJiP ......,.
Manuel Pusa, et ux

33 Wm B Currle subdtrUlon out of thai
southeastquarter section TAP.
NEW CARS

Fairy Bhafer, Cntrrolet sedan.
W. D Lorelace, Cherrolet pickup truck.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

OIL AND OAR tEASK
W I Broaddus et al to W W Holmes

various Interests In section TAP,
to I.JM depth

W F Nuts to W A Landrslh V undU
rlded lnter--t In section TAP.
OIL LEASES

W r Nuts to touls Dalehes undhrlded
lith southeastquarter TAP (MS
additional override retained)

W F Nuis to Roy T Durst 1.33nd inter-
est southeast quarter section HOWn, TAP.

W F Nuss to n J Oury Interest
southeastquarter section TAP

A. L. Ilolley and Albert Grantham to
W II Pectham rlihti to 1 S00 In south.
east quarter section Is, TAP, (US
acres .

BOTAlTr
A. O Brown to Fort Worth MaUanal

Bank, trustee Dora Roberts Estate undl.
Tided 40 acres out northwest qusrter sec-
tion TAP. Dawson County; un-
divided TO acres aouth baU section
TAP, Dawson County: undivided
section TAP (except acres),
Dawson County: bonuses and de-
lay rentals precedlnc: undivided 40 aeres
north halt section TAP, Dawson
County; undivided 30 acres southsail

section TAP, HowardSuarter undivided l.JJnd section 107-3-

WANW, Howard County.
W I Sroaddus ts H E. Vaucha

interest west halt section 3 TAP.
W. I. Broaddua to Dojle Vaae.hu

Interest west salt section
TAP.

W. I Broaddus to 3, H. Iloman undi-
vided Interest section
TAP.

$50,000
STOCK REDUCTION

SALE
nxooKij

tM "s Englander Bhj

RUBBER

MATTRESS

and Box Spring

Heavy Tick

Regular $129.50

too For
Both

Budget Terms

Liberal Trades

Bargain Prices

205 Runnels

Ntxt T Safaway
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In Love?
Eddie Fisher plays n Important part In the life of Debbie Reynolds.
From all accounts, they're hopelessly In love.

ResearchOn Living Cells
May Bring CancerDrugs

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
A? Selene Reporter

WOODS HOLE. Mass. W New
drugs to stop cancerare onepros-
pect from scientific searching In-

to that tiny but potent engine of
life the living cell.

The prospect Is drugs which
rould prevent cancer cells from

dividing and forming two new can-
cer cells. Cancer Is bad because
cancer cells keep dividing and di-

viding without control.
Chemicals which prevent some

kinds of cell division are being
produced here at the Marine Bi-

ological Laboratory by Dr. L. V.
Hellbrunn, zoologist of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

They will be tested this winter
lb see what effect they have
againstcancerIn mice. The chem-
icals come, oddly enough,from the
ovaries of starfish, chickens, tur-
tles and dogs. Ovaries arc the
storehouses of the eggs for new
animal life.

The story concerns a main phase
of Dr. Hellbrunn's researches
to learn what kind of engine Is the
living celL

The Interior of a cell Is fluid,
made of protoplasm. Studying cell
division or splitting Into new cells.
Dr. Hellbrunn finds that a first
step is for the cell to start clotting
or cclllnc for a time.

The clotting Is apparentlycaused
by the releaseof calcium Into the
cell. This calcium is normally
bound up in the cortex or outer
ring structure of tho cell.

And he finds that anything which
can prevent the initial clotting ac-

tion inside the cell will also hnlt or
prevent cell division. Therein lies
tho cancer clue.

Cells, he reasons, are something
like human blood In this clotting
action Initiated by calcium. One
potent drug which thins the blood
and acts as an antl-clottl- agent
Is heparin. Heparin can also halt
cell division, but the molecule of
heparin is too large to enter inside
many kinds of cells.

Then Dr. Hellbrunn discovered
heDarin-lik- e chemicals in the ova
ries of some kinds of fish. These
substancesalso can prevent the
Initial clotting of a cell, and so
halt cell division.

One such extract was obtained
from the ovaries of starfish. The
starfish must releaseits eggs into
the sea water in order for them
to start dividing and growing to
form a new starfish. While the
eces arestill in the ovary, some

them Merle
dlvldlna.

This was extracted
from starfish ovaries. It will pre-

vent cell division In the eggs of a
soa uortn. chactootcrus. But It
docs not have much effect In pre-

venting division cells of higher
organisms, such as the mouse.

Yet Dr. Hellbrunn finds evidence
of powerful n chemicals
in the ovaries many, and per-

haps all, animals.
So extractsare being madefrom

the ovaries of chickens, dogs and
turtles.

ThPM will be tested against one
form of cancer in mice, Ehrlichia
ascites tumor. In which cancer

106 West

cells grow In a mass of fluid.
Heparin shows some little ability
to stop these cancer cells from
dividing. The extracts will be
compared with heparin to see if
one or more of them is better at
throw in a a monkey wrench into
cancer cells.

Tho Interior of a cell Is a ttn-
tastlcally complex machinery to
produce energy, get rid of wastes,
and carry on special duties, such
as being part of a nerveor muscle
or brain or stomach.

Dr. Hellbrunn's approach to un-

derstanding this machinery is to
consider it as essentially a col-

loidal solution colloids being fine
particlessuspended In a fluid. Life
and health of a cell depend, then,
upon the reactions tak-
ing place among the colloid par-
ticles, and these reactionsmust be
understood in order to understand
the workings of the cell.

Suit'sSubmission
Set For Nov. 5

The appeal of W. O. Henderson,
et al, versus Otto Couch, ct al,
has been set for submission in the
11th District Court of Civil Appeals
In Eastland on Nov. 5.

Henderson appealed after Couch
and other trustees of the Baptist
Temple Church won Judgment in
118th District Court here. The
Judgment removed the cloud on the
church property; cancelled me-

chanics and materialmen's liens;
disbursed $2,924 85 on a pro rata
share to total claims of $20,39103;
denied relief to other claimants
who had not filed Claims; relieved
trusteesof any liability Individual-
ly. Trustees had contended that
claims were againstthe contractor
and not the church.

Work On School
Rolls, Ncars Finish

Work on the tax rolls of the Big
Spring Independent School District
has been completed with the ex
ception of the summaries

J. O. Hagood, tax assessor-collecto-r

for for the district, said that
the roll would be totaled early In
tho week. Notices are due to be
mailed soon for the beginning of
the 1954 taxpaylngseason for 1954.

Last week the annual audit of the
district's books was completed by

chemical acts to keep from J. Stewart, who has done

chemical

of

of

Third

chemical

Tax

me auau lor many years.

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. J1 89.95.

NOW . .. $147.95
2 Speed. Reg. 5169.95.

NOW 1X1.33
VnrV Window Unit

NOW .... 5375.00

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
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DebbieReynoldsNo

TypicalMovieStar
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD in In an era
when glamor girls reach fame by
posing naked and sounding oft on
sexy subjects,Debbie Reynolds Is
as wholesome as a day in the
country.

"If I have to pose In the nude
and give out sexy Interviews to
get ahead In the movies, they'll
have to get a new girl," shesays.
"It Isn't worth that much to me."

Her 104 pounds curve delightfully
over her S feet, H4 Inches, but she
seldom appears In the low-cu-t
gowns that most movie stars wear.

"I simply can't feci comfort
able," Debbie says. "II I wear a
blunging neckline, I'm self-co-n

'scious all evening. I spend most
of the time pulling the dress up

"And whenever I lean over, I
hold my hands at the necklines.
Tho photographers usually say
'take your hands down, Debbie.
I tell them, you tako care of your
pictures and I'll take care of this
dress!"'

Debbie has captured the hearts
of millions of movie goers. Her
most notable conquest is Eddie
Fisher, the crooning sensation.
Their romance has caused palpi-
tations among teen-age- through-
out America.

What kind of a girl is Debbie?
It's not hard to find out. Because
if there's anything she likes to do,
it's talk.

"Some people like to chew tobac
co or read a book," she says. I
like to talk.

I've done It all my life. I have
learned one thing: Not to talk so
loud. People used to hate me be
cause I made so much noise in
the movies. I can't help it. I like
movies. When I see something to
comment about, I want to come
out with it."

I listened to Debbie talk for an
hour. During that time she told
me the story of her career, aswell
as her views on life, love and
Eddlo Fisher. When we wero fin-
ished, she still seemedeager to
talk.

Bom fn El Paso, Tex., Mary
FrancesReynolds has grown up in
Burbank, Calif., as the tomboy In
her block. She could climb a tree
or toss a ball with the best of
the boys and was the life of any
teen frfic party. In 1918, she de
cided to enter the contest for Miss
Burbank, as a lark. The lure: A
free blouse to the contestants.

"I refused to take the thing se-
riously," she recalled. "Thethought
of my winning was ridiculous. Why,
they used to call me 'skinny. I
was all of 98 pounds, I had a hole
In my bathing suit, my hair was
uncurled and I wore no makeup.
There were 30 girls, and I was
No 30.

"When the time came to per
form, I put on a Betty Hutton rcc
ord and acted realcrazy. I always
was a showoff. When I saw the
audience was enjoying It, I went
all-ou- t. I got a big hand.

"I stood at the side of the stage
when the awards were presented.
All the other girls were standing
straight, but I Just fooled around.
At the best, I thought I might get
one of the minor awards.They an
nounced the beauty, personality
and talent winners, and they were
other girls. I was about to leave
when I heard theannouncer say.
'and now for Miss Burbank Mary
Frances Rcynoldsl'

"My brother saysit was the first

1

Umo In bis life he has ever seen
me speechless."

One of tho Judges .was Solly
Blano, talent scout for Warner
Bros. He urged Miss Burbank to
come to tho studio for an inter-
view. The Reynoldscs weren'tsure.
They belonged to a Fundamen
talist Church that disapproved of
shows. But after a family confer
ence, Debbie was allowed to go.

Warners signed bcr. During her
first two months, she took all kinds
of lessons.But then the depression
settled on Hollywood, and all the
teacherswere fired.

"They dropped me after a year.
I wasn't sorry. I had only three
weeks of school to finish. Then I
could co on to college and become
a gym teacher,which had beenmy
ambition."

Her agent Al Mclnlck, had other
Ideas. MGM was looking for a
young girl to Impersonate Helen
Kane, the boop-a-do- glrL In
"Three Little Words." Debbie got
the role. The three minute bit
scored so well at the preview that
she was signed to a contract

Her next achievement was sing
ing "Abba-Dabb-a Honeymoon" In
"Two Weeks With Love." Her rec
ord of the song was profitable
enough to provide a swimming pool
for the modest Reynolds home,
where she still lives.

The big chance came when she
was assigned to co-st- ar with Gene
Kelly and Donald O'Connor In
"Singing In Tho Rain." Debbie was
floored by the casting, since shehad
neverdone much dancing. But she
worked 10 hours a day to come up
to the skill of her

Debbie, who was 22 last April
Fool's Day, admitted that she Is
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BIG SPRING
DRUG

The 5leaML Store
217 Main Dial

"Shop In Air Conditioned
Comfort"

G$T:Aft34fee&c

$50,000
STOCK REDUCTION

SALE
Hotpoint Automatic

WASHER
.Your Best Buy

Regular $259.50

$1QQ50

IHHHHH
Budget Terms

Liberal Trades.

Bargain Prices

205 Runnel's'

Next To Safeway

touching up en her cooking these
days, and young Eddie Fisher Is
the reason. They metIn 1951, when
both were entertaining at Walter
Reed Hospital. Nothing happened
Until earlier this year, whenbe vis-
ited her set at MGM.

She wasplaying a harp. Whether
this angelic pose had anything to
do with It I don't know. But bo
got her telephone number from a
disc Jockey,and tried for a date.
He left for the East before they
could get together.

Then followed three months ot
long distance phone calls, dates
while he was In Hollywood and
Debbie's highly publicized trip to
New York to see him. Both seem
hopelessly In love.

Farm fires each year cost 3,000
lives and destroy over 100 million
dollars In property.

221 W, 3rd St.

Reg. 419.95

iyfj

1956 VFW National
Mctt Sat For Dallas

ELECrVtA, Tex Sept 25 tfl--The

national encampmentof the
Veteransot Foreign Wars will be
held In Dallas In August 1950, State
CommanderJohn, E. McKclvey ot
Elestra said today.

McKclvey returnedrecentlyfiom
a conference In Kansas City., He
said the Dallas convention Is ex-
pected to bring approximately100,
000 persons.

Fqrm Mishap Fatal
PARIS, Tex., Sept 25 W T. E.

Grogan, 54, farmer at Rugby,
southeastot Paris, was killed yes.
terday when his head was crushed
under a corn puller.
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Murder On
Court'sDocket

The lllh District swings
Into Its final week ot the current
term hero Monday w)th a murder
caseon the

A special .venire has been sum-
moned for 10 a.m. to hear the
c,ase againstJohnIt. Negro,
charged with g ot Sam
Clemons Jr. District Attorney ZU
ton Glllllind said Saturday that
the state would announce ready,

Knox was Indicted after Clemons
was stabbed fatally In an alter-catio- n

betweenthe deceasedand
severalNegro airmen in the .flats
section July 13, 1954,
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REGULAR 104.95 SOFA BED REDUCED

89
By day, a smart Sofa night, It converts easily Into a 72x40-ln-. bed. Upholstered In, cotton
tweed flashed with metallic thread. Ask about Terms.
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BIG 19 CU. FT. HOME FREEZER
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Now get Increasedcapacity at lower cost per cubic foot than on previousM-- models.18.9 cu. ft
capacityholds 660 poundsof food. Plenty of storage with 2 wire basketsand 2 high and
2 low dividers. Handy portable service tray for carrying foods from freezer to refrigerator. Dou-
ble compartment freezer specially designed walls will not sweateven in humid weather ,5-y- r.

warranty on sealedunit. Ask aboutTerms.
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277.95 ELECTRIC RANGE

Delivers 244.88
SupremeElectric Range. Push-button-s

control 7 heatjspeeds
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ActressAudrey Hspburn
WsdsCo-St-ar Mel Ferrer

BtflaOKKSTOCIC, Switzerland,
fee. Atrfrey
Jtoftoara,starat stageand screen,
awl aeW sMsecUc" Mel Ferrer, who
Mt 1m Wt wha they appeared
together 1 a Broadway hit, were
married today hi a small private
ekapel everleekfeg pfcturetmte
Lake XMsera.

The enchanting bride wore a
wfcHe Arese, designed In Ute new
Dier curve-restrlctl-

and a watte hat for the Protestant
religious ceremony which followed
k. civil marriage yesterday at
nearby Baochs.

MfaM Hepburn' 'mother, Baron-
ets Ella Van Htemstra, was
among a small group of friends
and relatleaswho flew to Switzer-
land from London for the service.
Others included Sir Neville Bland,
former British ambassadorto the
Netherlands, andXady Bland and
Countess Llrabourg-Stro-

It was the first marriage for
the captivating Motion
Picture Academy award winner.
Ferrer, 37, hasbeen married three
times before. He Interrupted film-la- g

a picture in Italy to fly here
yesterday.for the wedding. Miss
Hepburn has "been In Switzerland
since July for a rest

Frits Frey, owner of a chain of
hotels in this mountain retreat and
a' personal friend of the bride, pro-Tid- ed

the chapel for the cere-
mony performed by Pastor Mau-
rice Aendlguar of Zurich.

It was raining hard as the Wed-
ding party drove the few hundred
yards from .the principal hotel to
the chapel where Ferrer, wearing
a blue lounge suit, quickly escort--

1
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AUDREY HEPBURN

cd Miss Hepburn Inside. Sir Nev-
ille gave her away at the cere-
mony.

Immediatelyafter the ceremony
the wedding party drove to a golf
club as luncheon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frey.

Frey said the newlywcds would
stay In one of his chaletsfor "one
or two days," then go to Italy for
their honeymoon.

Miss Hepburn and Ferrer re-
cently appeared together In the
Broadway hit "Ondlne." She won
an Antoinette Perry award for her
work In that production only two
days after winning an Oscar
the starof the motion picture "Ro-
man Holiday."

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit-al

Vocational School of Nursing

Announces

Opening Of A --New Class

: For Vocational Nurses

OniOct. 15,1954- -
-

Applications Are Now

Being Accepted
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Hybrid Johnson, t.
Might Be u

Drought Answer
SAN Sept. 23 WV-- Re-

searchersbelieve a hybrid Johnson
grass may be the answer to how--
to grow range feed during a
drought.

The hybrid, sorghum almum, is
a cross of Johnson and Sudan
grass. It originally camefrom Ar
gentina and Is being testedby the
Southwest Research Center near
San Antonio. ,

The grass will flour-
ish In areasthat havelittle water,"
said Dr. C. L. asso
ciate director of the Southwest
rounaauon lor nesearcnana cau-catlo- n.

"It producesmore tonnage
than anything else we know of,
and can be either grazed or cut
and used as silage or dry feed."

Dr. said It bad a
drawbackbecause,like other sor-
ghums. It produces prusslcacid and
Is poisonous during the first 10
days of growth.

At the San Antonio nursery, it
was watered at the time of plant
ing but no more than that. Despite
scant rainfall It grew fast, and
early this month stood six feet
high comparedto 4 feet, 8 Inches
for common Johnson grassnearby.

"While this grass maynot be the
answer to all our needs,"

said, "it .seems good enough
to study and observe further. It
Is the most promising of more
than 200 different grasses under
test In the local

Charges In
Incident

SAN SABA. Tex.. Sept 25 Un

charges of breaking and entering
werefiled lastnight againsttwo Ft
Hood soldiers In the burglary of a
hardware store here early

One of the soldiers, Cpl. Joe
Zucha, 24, San Saba, madea state-
ment concerning the shooting of
Constable Bob Graham, who was
slugged and shot after he -- found
two menhiding near theback door
of the City National Bank here.
Burglary of the hardware store
was discoveredlater.

Graham remained In very criti
cal condition today.

Zucha and Pvt. Clark Nash, 20,

St Louis, were brought before Jus-
tice, of the Peace Joe F. Clark,
who set bond at Sio.ooo each.The
soldierswereunable e bond.

No charges have been filed In
the shooting of the constable.

Syria, Sept. 25 to--One

person was killed and at least
33 wounded in election clashes

Syria today.
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MEN IN SERVICE
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FORT BLISS Three soldiers of
the Big Spring area recentlybegan
eight weeks of Army basic train-
ing In the Antiaircraft Artillery
ReplacementTraining Center at
Fort Bliss.

They are Pvt Clinton R. McDan-le- i.

21, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C
McDanlel of 1414 Tuscon Road;
Pvt Charles O. Warren, 21, hus-
band of Mrs. Shirley Riddle War--

18 Right-Of-Wa-y

TradesClosed In
Week JustPast

County commissioners chalked
off their second week of Intensive
effort to secure U. S. 80 Freeway
east right-of-wa- y Saturday and
counted IS trades closed.

Six pieces of property remain
to.be securedbefore the roadway
Is -- opened all the way through
Sand Springs. However, Pete
Thomas, commissioner from pre-
cinct No. 2, predicted that this
portion of the job would bo com-
pleted this week.

roadway needs to
be securedIn Coahoma, too, but
there are possibly only a half doz-

en pieceswhich may produce sub-
stantial difficulty.

County Judge R. IL Weaver
said that Jake Roberts, the Abi-

lene district's highway engineer,
told him that contractsfor the Job
east of town would be split The
first section to bo let likely will be
Big Spring through Coahoma. The
second will take the project on to
the Mitchell County line.

J. Y Turnage Is
ForsanVisitor

FORSAN J. Y. Turnaee has
visited his brother, Bill, and other
friends here. He has received a
discbarge from tha Army after
three years' service. He recently
returned from French Morocco.
Formerly a Forsan resident he
attendedthe local schools.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brunton, Pat
and Paul were in Amarillo for the
Price College High School football
game. The Brunton's son, Clarke,
Is of the team and pres
ident of the seniorclass.

Mrs. Henry Park spentthe week-
end in Hobbs. N. M., with Mrs.
C. R. Stoneclpher, who Is 111.

Good RoadsGroup
To SeekTax Hike

AUSTIN. Sept. 25 UV--A Texas
Good Roads Assn., committeewill
meet here Oct. to prepare a re
port for submission to tho State
Highway Commission's conference
on road problems Oct. 13.

J, If. Kultsen. Waco, association
president,said his organizationI
committed to an increase of one
cent per gallon in motor fuel tax
and a constitutional amendment
which would dedicate theentire In-
creaseto highway purposes.

The associationbelieves such an
Increase would provide necessary
funds to match federal aid on ur-
ban and interregional

TexasCouple Dies In
Rail CrossingMishap

Z.ULA. Okla.. Sept 25. U A
Texas couple was killed here to-
day when their auto and a Kan
sas, Oklahoma St Gulf freight col-
lided at a crossing on a Pontotoc
County road. l

The victims were Identified as
Albert William Gould. 80. Tavlor.
tcx., ana ni wife, Pauline. 64.

lugnway Patrolman W. L. Iar--
cey said Mrs. Gould was thrown
from the auto and under the
wbtele of a freight car. Her-rigf-ct

toot was The Goulds
were enroute to visit a sister,
Mrs. Carrie Mitchell, who lives

CLINTON McDANIEL
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GWENDELL

Considerable

highways.

amputated.

BEBE PORTER

rcn of Oil W. 1ftth KK. nA Twt
Gwendell J. Whyte, 21, son of Mr!
ana mrs. i. j. wnyte of 906 NW
4th SL

All Will Knonrt tflYf Alrrfif ira.V.
o: mining on fundamentalinfan-
try SUhleet miMi rlfl mM.
gun, and bazooka marksmanship.
ana lanuuanzauon Wltn Army
technical subjects.

cycle, they wfit be eligible for ad
vanced Dasic training in antiair-
craft artillery or inm, nthr
branchof the Army.

Marine Pfc. Bebe D. Porter nn
of Mr. and Mrs, Evan C. Camp--
oeu, ma Locust St, Colorado
City, recently completed theEighth Army library management
course m heoul, Korea, and re-
turned to his unit, the 1st Marine
Division's 5th Regiment qualified
to operatea military library, Over-
seassince last March, he Is librari-an 'for his unit '? '

SecretPapers

Show Deadlock

WasContinuous
WASHINGTON. KnV 2 m

neleaie of a flln nf rt 4nti.
menta exchanged between wh.
ingion ana Moscow disclosed to--
aiomic energyneia and to create
Russia were deadlocked (mm th
start In their negotiations over
i'resiaent isenbowers proposal
for peacefuldevelopment of atomic
energy on a worldwide 'basis.

The documents weremadepublic
simultaneouslyin tha two nnltit.
The action appearedto mark the
end of the negotiations, although
row governmentsheld the door
open to further exchanges If either
has anythingto ssy.

Two points stand out In the
lengthy compilation of messsges
and memorandareleased by the
btate Department:

L The United Statesarguedfrom
the first flint YAtonhn-arnr-'- nlan
was designed primarily to promote
miemauonai cooperation in the
atomic enery field and to create
the trust and confidence that mlcht
lead to a solution of the atomic
disarmamentproblem. But It was
not designed to solve that problem
itself. Secretary of Stats nnllei
repeatedly emphasized.

i. me soviet union contended
that the Elsenhower plan was In-

adequatebecause it would not pro-
vide for control or limitation of
atomic weapons and that therefore
it was essentialfirst in have Her.
laratlon banning (he use of such
weapons. Russia wanted Red
China In the declaration along with
ine westernpowers. Dulles turned
down any participation by the Chi-
nese Communists on the ntnml.
issue.

These two positions stood unal-
tered from the beginning of the
exchange in January until Its con-
clusion this week. Dulles rejected
me soviet condition because h6
said It was a deceptive device to
disarm the free nations, while the
Soviet bloc continued to arm. nr1

that the only effective kind of ban
on atomic weapons would be a
system fitted with elaboratesafe-
guards to prevent violation.

Crewman On Yacht
ReleasedBy Reds

HONG KONG, Sept 25 W-- Lee

Chuen. a crewman ahnnrri the
yacht Kert, who was captured by
the Chinese Communists In March
1953 along with Americannewsmen
Richard Applegate and Donald
Dixon, was releasedFriday.

Lee was freed from prison early
Frldav mnrnlntr and rnarhori free.
dom In Hong Kong last night.
Iooklng pale and sickly. Lee said
the Communists Interrogatedhim
severalumesana tow mm ne must
reform."

FOR THIS
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AreaAccountants
To HearPickens

natcherA. Pickens,Fort Worth,
presidentof the Texas Society of
Certified Public Accountants, will
addressa meeting of the Permian
Basic Chapter of the Society at
7:30 p.m, Tuesday at the Midland
Country Club. A native Texan,
Hatcher A. Pickens has beenone
of the most active workers In
public accountancy in Texas. He
Is a member of the Texas State

Board of Public Accountancy and
immediate past-chairm- of tha
committee on cooperation with
bankers of the.State Society. Ho
has, in the past, served as vlco
president and director. He has
been active in civic works also.

Mafce Abilene Trip
FORSAN Hugh Wallace and

Jimmy Shoults went to Abilene
last week for Armed Forcesphysi-
cal examinations.

$50,000
STOCK REDUCTION

WATCH
LION

SALE
ltlX)OK.Bfc

rWllvn Hntnntnl aHI

REFRIGERATOR
9Vi Cu. Ft. Models

Shelf on Door, Etc.

$419.50 ?OrtC00
Model ZYD
$299.50 $O)O00
Model jLJLO
S279.50 $10050
Model 77

I -- r LI I n 1- Ml" naiiu uuor moueis f I

lusr
Budget Terms

Liberal Trades

Bargain Prices

205 Runnels

Next 1o Safoway
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R. E. DOBBINS

He and other membersof the Big Spring
Lions Club will begin calling on you

MONDAY EVENING,

SEPTEMBER 27
The Quality Brooms That-- The Lions Will Be

Selling Are Made By Blind People At The

ARKANSAS LIGHTHOUSE

FOR THE BLIND

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
t : All ProceedsDerived From This Broom Sale

"';' Will Go To The Lions Club Blind Conservation ,

I , Work And Associated.Charities.

Buy Broom Help The Blind
sear aere.
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CLARK CRAMER

ClassesIn Drug

StoreWork Set
At least 30 drug storo person-

nel are expected to attend spe-

cial classes this week at Howard
County Junior College conducted
by Clark C Cramer, drug store
training specialiston the staff of
the University of Texas' extension
division.

Two courses are to be offered,
one In fountain training and the
other In sales training. The foun-
tain training course Is to stress
uniform preparationof drinks and
dishes, while the selling course
In helping customers to buy.

Each course will be offered In
tho morning and again In the eve-
ning. Evening classes arc set for
room S3 In the science wing. Dean
B F. Johnson has announced.

The night class In fountain train
ing Is set for 7 to 8.15 p m. Mon
day through Thursday. The morn
ing class is set for 8 30 to 9 45
a m. Tuesday through Friday.

The night class In selling Is set
for 8:15 to 9 45 P m. Monday
through Thursday with the day
class set 9 45 to 11 a.m. Tuesday
through Friday.

Snyder Man Named
PatrolmanAt Lake

Appointment of W. L. Green,
Snyder, as 'patrolman for Lake
J. B. Thomas hasbeen announced.

E. V. Spencc. general manager
for the Colorado River Municipal
Water District, said that Green's
commission was made effective
as of Sept. 10.

The new patrolman Is 26 years
of age. He was graduated from
Slaton High School In 1946, and
from 1943-4- 0. during summer
months, he was life guard for Buf-

falo Lakes near Lubbock.
He Joined the U. S. Navy In

1940 and served until 1948 with
the small boat division at Apra
Harbor. During the latter part of
1918, he attended Sparling Deep
Sea Diving School at Wilmington,
Calif Upon separationfrom serv-
ice, he Joined the employ of the
Eanta Fe railroad at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Green have four
children and they will continue to
make their home in Snyder. He
will be in charge of the enforce-
ment of the rules and regulations
fro recreational and boating pur-
poses at the lake.

Local Man's Kin III

Ben Miller has been called to
Gatesvllle due to the serious illness
of his sister, Mrs. Maggie Greg-
ory, 78. Little hope Is held for
tho recovery of Mrs. Gregory.

Riding '

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin. Reynolds

By Fxlday evening 11 gins In
Martin County had turned out a
total of 4,809 of the 57,000 bale!
estimatedfor tho county.

Another 1,500 workeri were
needed In the harvest Martin
County cotton, rated from dryland
fair to Irrigated good Is estimated
to be 50 per cent open and six
per cent harvested.

Tho week's sinning was 1,405
bales, the previous weeVi report
being 3,464 bales.

Martin County gins have been
working about eight hours" a day
and the harvest crews are aver-
aging about 24 workers. Most
farmers appear to be holding
tight to the S1.55 for pulling; $2.05
for picking and from 25 to 35 cents
for weighing and hauling.

Texas Employment Commission
farm labor specialists working the
Howard and Martin County area
report that it is almost impossible
to stop South Texas and East Tex
as crews here, when these hands
ride along the road and see the
short cotton right down on the
sround. They Just keep their cars
and trucks rolling headed forthe
tall cotton in the Lubbock and
Plainview areas. The harvest In
these two counties must be han-
dled mainly with Braccros. This
suits the farmers better, too.

The Federal weekly cotton re-
port lists a shortageof 1,000 har-
vest bands In Lubbock County,
2,000 in Lynn, 300 in Borden, 500
In Gaines, 2,500 in Dawson, 1,000
In Terry and Yoakum, and 600 in
Howard County.

Other labor shortages include
Nolan County 500. Mitchell County
500, Scurry County 700, Glasscock
County 300, Midland County 300,
Schleicher Coubty 50 and Tom
Green County 500. A total of an
additional 6,000 workers are need
ed In El Pasoand Reeves counties,
according to the report.

Many of these shortages, It is
anticipated, will be materially
made up over the weekend with
new crews of Braceros being
brought into these counties, in ad'
dition to the usual weekend move
ments of crews of domestic work
crs who have come to West Texas
earlier this year becauseof the
short crop and early harvest In
South Texas and East Texas,

Some of the counties with high
production estimates Include Lub-
bock, 175,000 bales, crop good, 15
per cent open and 1.2 per cent
harvested; Lamb, 150,000, crop
good, 10 per cent open and one per
cent harvested; Terry and Yoak-
um, crop fair to good, 35 per cent
open and one per cent harvested;
Dawson, crop fair to good, 65,000
bales, 50 per cent open and three
per cent harvested; Lynn, 65,000
bales, crop fair to good, 45 per
cent open and two per cent har-
vested; Crosby, 80,000 bales, crop
good, 15, per cent open and one
per cent harvested: Hale, 180,--
000 bales; Hockley, 100,000 bales,
crop good, 20 per cent open and
1.5 per cent harvested;Reeves and
Loving, 100,000 bales, crop excel
lent, 12 per cent open and two per
cent harvested; El Paso, crop
excellent, 30 per cent open and
nine per cent harvested.

The Mitchell County crop esti-
mated at 14,000 bales is describe
as fair, GO per centopen and seven
per cent harvested. In Scurry
County production Is estimatedat
12,000 bales,fair, 60 per cent open
and six per cent harvested. Mid'
land and Glasscock County cotton
is estimatedat 10,500 bales, good,
15 per cent open and three per

Try Our Daily Lunches
Priced Now To. Fit Your Daily Budget

MEET And EAT
At The

INTERSTATE RESTAURANT
Located In

Greyhound Bus Terminal

LUNCHES-7-5c

Sliced Chicken on Toast,CreamGravy
Grilled Dinner Steak, Cream Gravy
BreadedPork Steak,Apple Sauce
HamburgerSteak,Grilled Onions
BarbecueBeef, Tangy Sauce
Roast Beef, Brown Gravy

Early June Peas Snowflake Potatoes
CombinationSalad Fruit Jello, Dessert
Coffee or Tea Hot Rolls

FEATURES
DOUBLE CHILI BURGER HOME MADE CHILI

60c
HOT STEAK SANDWICH, POTATO SALAD

and CREAM GRAVY.

75c
SLICED TURKEY ON TOAST Topped With
Green AsparagusTips, Nippy CheeseSauce

60c
' PURE GROUND MEAT HAMBURGER

ON LARGE BUN

25c
ENCHILADAS-r-oO- c HOT TAMALES & CHILI 75c

cent harvested.
The estimate on Howard County

cotton remainsat 22,000 bales,poor
to fair, 50 per cent open and nine
per centsathered.- . IT . .. .

The cotton harvest in the Plains
area is progressingrapidly and Is
expected to get Into full swing
during this week. Generally it is
opening one week earlier than
previously reported. Picking and
pulling crews now standing by for
contractsare being urged to move
into tho Plains region.

The annual convention of the
Howard County Farm Bureau will
be held, underpresentplans, early
in October.

Before long we hope to be ablo
to print a complete program of
events.

And while on this subject It
isn't too early to start making
plans to have one of our beautiful
and attractive young Farm Bureau
women named district Farm Bu
reau queen next year. This year
Howard County, witttsomq of the
prettiest and sweetestgirls In the
Farm Bureau district, didn't have
and entry in the queen contest,
which was held at the Settles Hotel
last Monday, and won by Miss Shir-
ley Self of Tom Green County.

wiireiy now goes to the statecon
vention of the TexasFarm Bureau
to contest for the title of state
Farm Bureauqueen.

This convention will be held in
Galveston on Nov. 8.

There arc 13 Farm Bureau dis
tricts in the state. This winter the
12 district queens who don't win
the statequeen title will, with their
matron escorts, be guests of the
Crazy Hotel In Mineral Wells for
a week, with the hotel paying all
the bills, entertainmentand every
thing else.

The state queen, and her matron

escort, will wist a trip to tie na
tional convention of the American
Fatm Bureau Federation la New
York In December.

Last year's state Farm Bureau
queen. Miss Faytcen Peoples, a
blue-eye- honey-blohd- e from Col-
lingsworth County, recently added
anotner tine to her collection of
honors. She' was selected
as "Wheatheart Of The Nation."

Miss Peoples' folks are cotton
growers. We heartho women folks
among tho wheat fanners aro a
little angry. They claim she beat
them out on "diverted acres."

The Flower Grove Chapterof the
Future Farmers of America has
elected officers for the year and
has settleddown to a year of hard
work.

Rlbert Becker Is Instructor In
Vocational Agriculture In the Flow-
er Grove High School.

The new chapter officers are
Wayne Wiggins, president;Jimmy
Heald, vice president;VernonHot
comb, sentinel: Wayne Anderson.
reporter, and Curtis Miller, treas
urer.

For last night these boys, for
themselves and guests, had a big
hayrjde and watermelon feast on
tap.

John Paul Cave, a chaptermem
ber, had the reserve champion
Duroc boar at the Dawson County
Fair, and Vernon Hale won third
with his Berkshiregilt.

The Flower Grove FFA boys are
putting the emphasis on sheep and
swine.

Up in Dawson County a number
of farmers are planting alfalfa as
a part of their plan to get some
hogs on their places to supplement
their Incomes.

Bill Anderson has drilled In
about six acres of .alfalfa on his
farm, five miles south of Lamesa
on the Stanton road. Eldon Moody,
three miles north of Lamesa,has
drilled In a small patch of alfalfa
with wheat as a cover crop, and
this alfalfa planted a couple of
weeks ago Is now up to a good
xtand.

And, as we havereportedbefore,
Sam Mlddleton has planted anoth
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Isn't great to hum along tho in car
fresh out of the But how long will
thatnewcarpride and last?This is why

lastslonger you buy new and
why right now is such smarttime to buy one.

You'll slay ef lasllag faa leaas
You won't find car with the
look of you see in And you
like looks now, you'll like its looks

For there's fine in hosecleanand
lines about

Fine like this, you
wearswell neverreally goesoutof style.

Yeo'll aoy fialsres for flair Itrlaj
morepride for you in theonly

car with Body by more fun for

E.

er 28 acres of alfalfa. He already
had sevenacres,

Before he planted this last al
falfa he built level bordersoa the
areaand then drilled in a rye cov-
er crop. Then he planted bis al-

falfa andapplied 200 poundsof fer-
tilizer to the acre.

Recently plantedvetch. Is up to a
good stand In Dawson County. A
number of farmers up there aro
planting In sorghum. stubble.
The vetch will protect the soil
from blowing; it will 'add nitrogen
andorganicmatter to the soil, and
all this adds up to better crops

the vetch, no matter
what those crops may be.

D, L. Adcock, Jr., is on
planting Vclch In stubble right
away, and Arvel Brown Is going
to do thetame thing. Brown says
he then plans to follow the vetch
with Blue Panic Grassnext spring.

Juvenile
For Library

A new large of
books for the Howard County

FreeLibrary hasarrived.
The new volumes round out the

Juvenile shelves and make them
about the most of any
group In the library, salt) Mrs.
Opal McDanlcI. range of cholco
now exists for

Included In the new receipts Is
a scries of volumes on Texas
lore, humor, history, fiction, etc.

Before You Buy
Your Next

Automobile
ASK US ABOUT

FINANCING
INSURANCE-LOA- NS

Thornton Insurance
Agency

BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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CountyTaxRoll

Over $39 Million
Howard County's 1954 tax roll

shows values In excess of $39 mil
lion, c

Tax Collector - Assessor Viola
Robinson ran tho totals on the

roll Friday and found
the final figure to

This an Increaso of
$2,942,084 over tho roll for 1953.

Total levy has not been com-
pleted becausethe rate
of $1.90 per $100 valuation is not

to all the roll. The 42--

Students
Campaign

Ackerly-Steflln- g

J9bBBbV6BBBB1i.

EMERSON

$137.50
R&H Hardware

ELSIES GOOD FOOD UNETRAIN
YOUR LOCAL BORDEN DEALERS

SEPTEMBER 30 THROUGH OCTOBER 2
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You'u aim
highway

showroom?
pleasure

prosd Chtmlel's
another low-price- d

quality Chevrolet.
Chevrolet's

always. design
smoothly curved "boxy"
Chevrolet!). design know,
always

exdsslva

There's low-price- d

Fisher. There's

214 Third

following

planning

Ntw Books
Arrive

assortment

complete

youngsters.

LOW COST

PETROLEUM BUILDINO

wmyiuKim

Spring (Texas) Herald,

completed
bovS39.S20.870.

represented

aggregate

applicable
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Chevrolet

(nothing

be glad you bought a Chevroleti- -

(and now1 agreat time to buy one!)

you the highest-compressi- power any
leading low-price- d car. (Higher compression
means moreginger in tho going and more miles
outof tho gas.) There'smoresafetyfor you in tho
biggest brakes and the only full-leng- th box-gird-er

frame in the low-pri- ce field. And there's
more comfort for you'in Chevrolet's Unitized
Knee-Actio- n ride. Down to the last detail,
Chevrolet's mora finely built it's even tho
only car in its field with Safety Plate Glass in
all windows of sedans andcoupes

Yea savewan yse bay Bad watt yo tree's
Even so,Chevrolet priced below all .otherlines
of cars. possiblebecause huilds
themost,andcanbuild 'embetterto sell for less.)
And at trade-i-n time, you'll be aheadagainfrom
Chevrolet's traditionally higherresalevalue.

cent state levy for schools must
take Into consideration the home
stead exemptions.

Levy for Howard County on Its
rate will be $383443.

The Howard County Junior Co!-de-

levy will be $196,004.

Forsan Sit
ScrapIron

FORSAN" A large crowd from
Forsan, went to Ackerly Friday
evening to see the
City football game,

The high school student council,
assisted by the sponsor.It having
a scrap' Iron drive to make money
forithelr expensesduring tho year.
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Right now, we're in position to give you the
dealof theyearon newChevrolet.Comein and
seehow much you'll gain' bybuying now!
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Chevrolet
YEAR AFTER YEAR, MORE PEOPLE

BUY CHEVROLET3 THAN ANY OTHER CARI '
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
" '

Tlwrtfal wfumeflU seldom reach final conclusions.
' Oar ty trs determine our faiths. A good jlfo

fc 'HNHfer arfttnMflt than a world of words. "Philip
i mMi Mm; Cwn and sec," John 1:40. --,v

'

If NegroesPreferSegregation,
ShouldTheir WishesBe Denied?
(Every tMaMBf perm in the country

know tat U great social evoluUon of

abolishing segregationin the publle.schools

must be undertakenwith great cre, cau-H-on

tad dellfeeratl. It cannot be brought
about with hute.

One of the facton In current trouble
is the detlr of tome element! to push

'the matter to push It too fast and.too

South. Notably is It strong places like
One sane observation on the,whole,protn Atlanta Birmingham. places

lem has Been maae oy eBro lu. ,ncse Negroes and whites
Lee. Dubllsher of th Newark, N.J.. Tele--
gram. II fears that some of the present
effort Is to "destroy the whole pattern
of segregation, and to establish an Inte-

grated social order In which there will

be no distinction made In this country on
the basis of race, religion, "color or na-

tionality."!
This is 'a laudable objective, lis says.

'
but "human nature.Just has not changed
that much, and the achievement of such
an objective could cause repercussions politically and economically
that mlaht set Negro back 50 years.

PublisherLe goes on to point out that,
la a great many instances,the Negro Is
better "6 in th South, with its segre-

gation, than in the North, In the latter,
he points out, Negro can ,attend the
schools, but few of the state that edu--

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

Unification Of GermanyGoes
Along With Re-Armi- ng Issue

It looks as though It will b as difficult
to agree on a substitute as it was on
EDC itself. What is th root of the dif-

ficulty? It Is In th of what Germany
will once ha is 'sovereign' that Is

to say free to hav a foreign policy of
own and one sht'hasbehind that

policy th strongestarmy on the European
continent, EDC was kn attempt,to limit
the independent action of a rearmed Ger-
many by putting Germany in a harness
of treaty obligation. Th substitutes
which all th govermmenta.ar now work-
ing with an efforts to rig up a different
treaty harnesswhich will no less effec-
tively limit th foreign policy of a re-

armed Germany.-
In the last analysis. th reason that

EDC failed was that so many Frenchmen,
including their elder statesmen,their sen-

ior diplomatic and military leaders,were
unable to. believe that th harnesscould
or would effectively limit th action of a
rearmed and sovereign Germany. They
felt that, though wearing the harness,the
horse would almost certainly run away.

Faced with this tSer ar two different
ways of approaching th problem. One
is to rush aroundfrom, capltol to capltol
trying to tustle and to retle, to. hook up
and to button up a new harnesswhich
Francewill approveand Which Bonn will
b willing to wear. Th other way to
approach the problem Is to try to deal
directly and firmly with, the question,
what are we afraid that a sovereign re-

armed Germany,will do? Then let us
talk concretely with the Germans about
that.

There Is no mystery as to what we,
including first of all Dr. Adenauerhim-
self, are trying to prevent. It Is a deal
between a sovereign rearmed West Ger-
many and Soviet Union. This is the
danger which the EDC harness and all
the substituteharnessesare designed to
prevent For everyone knows, that the pull
within Germany towards such a deal Is
bound to b very strong, and to become
all the stronger as Gsrmany acquires
great-- military power in her own right
Th Russians hold big. assetsfor, a deal
with the Germans: unification, with-
drawal of army of occupation, rec-
tification of th frontiers, resettlementof
the expelled .refugees, fade, and great
political influence In the destiny of Eu-
rope. Tliis is no Imaginary affair. There
Is powerful evidence that the pull towards
a Russian deal la gaining momentum not
only in th oppwltlon to Dr. Adenauer
but within his own coalition.

,
Is it possible to prevent such a deal

I hear people tell me every day that
they're bored w-t- h their work. My imme-
diate reaction is that Such people lack
imagination. For nothing need be hum-
drum. You can find excitement in any
Job, and all around you you can see
people who are doing Just this.

Recently I read a talk madeby a man
la th furniture business to his associates.

was a wonderful speech, an Inspiring
mixture, of businessand. religious princi-
ples. It Is worth quoting of It for

"You must have a sense of romance
wWte selHftg furniture. I love to sell It to
young coupies. Ttiey come in sort of e--

swrrassed to buy their first furniture. Us--
) aUy they haveto purchaaeIt oa time, and
they don't buy very much. I am excited
hcaueI am helping them makea home.
I give them a Scripture text along with
tfcotr furniture: 'Except the Lord build the
heuae, they labor to vain that build It'
And they away hoMlfi hand. A new
UttamaS Id VAtfcmWr"ww pPnHstvia

"I Uh watch them come hack la
middle age.Tm)r hair is shot with gray.
They are some of the pieces

y hubi. earlier. Maybe they are able
t pay spat oaah now; maybe net But
t to m H ttare ar tUl breams, in

- ttsrtr , K tawy,tttl hM hands when
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cate falm will hire him as a teacher.By
contrast the state of Georgia employ
7,313 Negro teachers,-- Mississippi 6,753.

and other Southern states In proportion.
This writer says .that If segregation

were made complete, Negroes would be
thrown Into direct competition with tho
white race, and the Negro business In-

stitutions would crumble. And there Is
quite a healthy, Negro business, In. the

'r' in
and And In

v both live,

th'

fear
do,

her

the'

the

It

some

work and operatebusiness without either
being conscious of the other's race.

PublisherLee sayshis Investigations In

the South found very few Negroes who
favor mixed schools. They do want equal
facilities. This being the situation, says
Lee, one can qusstlon the fairness of
forclnt the celored citizens to acceptwhat
they don't want.

'ninht now," says this newspaperman.

"the Southern Negro Is In a better spot
eaucat',cnalty.
than the Negro In any place else In the
world. Race relations are continually Im-

proving, Every day more Southerners are
recognizing theNegro as aman and accord-

ing him the respectthat he merits, but the
Southern Negro himself can do more than
can court, legislation or pressure groups."

'i
,

w

by a treaty Which Is designed to tie West
Germany's hands? There are many In
Europe who believe that this covld have

been done by the creation on the basis
of EDC of a federal un.on In which Ger-

manywould lose so much sovereign power

that it could not make an independent
deal with Russia.Others havecontended,

rightly it seemed1 to me, that a federal
union which would last could not be made
as long, as the Germans were divided.
The primary interest of the Germans
would be outside, not inside, the federal
union' Tfco unification of Germany must
be regardedas the primary political In-

terest of the Germans, and any policy
built, upon an underestimate of German
nationalism Is doomed to fall.

Those who take this view can have
little confidence in the notion that Ger-
many can, be .harnessed by a treaty.
"What then? There1 are thpse who would
like to keep Germany disarmed under
four power tutelage.That, It seems to me,
is at least as unrealistic, at least as pro-
ductive of. underground Intrigue and con-

spiracy, and founded on the same fallacy,
as the harnesstheory.

The true alternative is to treat the
Germansaswe would expect to be treated
if we were disarmed, divided, dismem-
beredand occupied. We would expect our
allies to have a policy not only for our
rearmament but along with our rearma-
mentand as part of It a policy for our re-

unification. That Is the crux of "the diffi-
culty.

The ultimate, stubborn and destructive
difficulty In all these schemes forGerman
.rearmament is(hat they,, treat it as a
thing virtually by Itself. They evade the
paramount question which must dom-
inate the policy of a rearmed'Germany.
Yet there Is no use elaborating pacts
about .German sovereignty and rearma-
ment and shoving under the .table the
over-ridin- g question of German unity.

The Germanswill not accept the par-
tition of Germany. They will throw Eu-

rope Into convulsions If their unity Is too
long dented them.Moreover, the cold war
is going to be lost In Germany by the
side which in the showdown finds German
nationalism aroused against it We could
have German nationalism with us. For
the Germans are

But we can have .German
nationalism with us only if we convince
the Germans that we really believe In the
unification of Germany, and that unifi-
cation Is an objective, not merely a dis-

tant ideal, of our practical diplomacy.

Confident Living-Norm- an Vlncent.Peale

Spiritual PeaceHelpsYou To
Find Enjoyment In All You Do

repJaeltig

God is the answer to a happy home."
, You see how a man with a spiritual
formula lifts up the furniture business and
makes it exciting? The same thing can
happen in teaching, in the office, in the.
ktche'n, in the factory, It can put a thrill
in any kind of Job.

A magazine tells of a young couple wha
went out to Colorado and hired a couple
of horses. They hardly knew how to ride,
but they fell In love with the quiet beauty,
the peaceful majesty of that country. So
they decided to stay. They bought several
horses and, in the summer, they rent
them Uv, tourists and guide pack trips Into
the mountains. In tho winter they live in
tho valley. The' article was Illustrated by
a picture of their home, surrounded by
mighty, snow-cappe-d peaks. I sat looking
at that picture and thought to myself,
"Here' couplo who have really put
excitementInfo their-- lives."

Then I realized that you don't have to
go Into the mountains or leave home to
put excitement into. your life. For real
excitement, the only kind that counts,
comes from within, and inner excitement
Is possible for you.wbereveryou may be.

The secret is. a simple one. To find real
excitement in your work and In every-
thing you do, gain a new lease on life
through a real spiritual experience. It's.iatUsgyou don't want to'mlss, "--
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At the United Steel Workers an-

nual convention' In Atlantic City,
many delegateswore the Novem-
ber campaign Issue on their la-

pels. When the light came from
one direction, their badges read:
"Don't Blame Me.' From anoth-
er angle, the badges proclaimed,
"I voted Democratic."

We used to think that in election
years, prosperitywas good for the
ins and bad for the outs. But aft-

er so.many war and postwaryears
of full employment, plain prosper-
ity Isn't enough. We must have su-

per - prosperity. Unemployment
anywhere is a cause for .discon-
tent Consequently the badges.

The Steel J industry is operating
at 69 per cent of capaqlty.Somc
225,000 steel workers have been

1 F
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"Mind If I Use The Same Text?"

BusinessOutlook--J. A. Livingston

DemandFor Continued Prosperity
Major Factor NovemberElections

CONTRAST IN LO.U.'S.
Delinquent personalbank loansare down.
applianceloan casualtieshavebeenrising.

Ptnenal Loam 8 dayi behind papuat

Ta

Horn Appliaac Loan dor" behind fjitmoUww
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ljldfw;,Ar),0.t!!eIn2hnT2 ZVX' leadersthat Republicanismis elected,. only areaswere dass--

KM.CUmcPmberA '" Mltch- - ifled by e Dcpartment of La.
union whfch is one -- third "demo-- e11 ught to drive a political bor having a large surplus of
blitzed" doesn't consider America wedge between the rank and file workers. Today, there'are 141 such
prosperous. ,nd their leaders. He to get areag. Urban dissatisfaction withSimilar dissatisfaction with the them to think and vote Independ- -
times and the Elsenhower admin- - cntly. Hence his appeal over the tne lns ls K,vcn as one rean for
lstration prevailed at the Ameri- - head of Meany. the Por Republican showing
can Federation of Labor con-- To most of us, 1954 can hardly Maine,
vention in Los Angeles. George be described as a winter of eco-- what adds to npnuhllmn naln
Meany, president, said the U. S. nomlc discontent Total employ-- .
Is weaker abroad politically and ment at (52,276,000. Is only 2 pen l"at tne "u upturn nas not com8

weaker at home economically. Big cent below its e high of 63,-- through like the Cleveland Indians,
business in In the saddle in Wash-- in August 1953. And it's 3 There are signs the slight

the worker ls being ig- - per cent above the 60,500,000 level turn in steel, the rise in steelnored. when PresidentEisenhou'cr enter-- scrap prlcM' bct,er saIes ,n deTo this, Secretary Labor ed the White House in January
JamesP. Mitchell answered, "Un- - 1953. Thus, the President can ac-- Partment stores. But there's no
fair." Here was a break with tra-- tually point to an increase In em-- great rush of rehiring to reassure
dlUon. Customarily, the Secretaryploymcnt. workers. And that is what makes
of Labor oohs! and ahsl at AFL But unemployment Is up from
and CIO conventions over the fine 1,900,000 to 3,215,000, and It's con-- the forthcmlng campaign signlfl-rappo- rt

between the working man centrated industrially and geo-- cant.
and his government, Mitchell graphically. It's worst manu-- You look at the figures, and
cused Meany of overlooking f'e facturing, particularly In the either party can make a case. The
great social advances under El-- heavy industries steel, autos, Republican position is this: Since
senhower increasing Social Sc-- and metal working. It's chronic In Elsenhower took office. Industrial
curlty benefits, widening cover-- coal mining and has cropped qut production is down only 7 per cent
age, extending unemployment In metal mining copper. lead, and consumer prices have

stimulating 'nous-- and zinc. It has hit particular cit- - ilized. Inflation has been stopped,
ing, and similar measures. les, towns and Congressional dis- - Weekly earningsat $71 are down

The President hasn'tgot any-- Met. only thirty centi. The farm price
where trying to,convince union When PresidentEisenhower was decline U levelling off, and retail

sales, which indicate how the con
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MARK 1:17 "And Jesus said unto them, Come
ye after me, ad I will ma!:e you to becomefishers
ofr. -- ."

Jesussaid, "Come ye after me." This is the in-

vitation which is given to all persons. The invitation
is very simple come ye after me. It is given to
personsto, come after a person. It is given "to you
and to me. We are not invited come after a way
of life, as presentedby a Person,or to comeafter
the teachingsof a Person; but to come after a Per-
son, Jesus Christ. If we acceptHis invitation, we

"will acceptHis way of life and His teachings.We
are come and to become come to Jesus and be-
come like Him.
' In becoming like Christ, we do what He did, What
did Hedo?-H- e went out seek.men. As far as we
know, afterJesusbeganHis ministry, He never went
fishing for fish except' through others whom He told
where to put the net. But Jesuswas always fishing
for men. Today lie invites us to come and to become
fishersof men.

Jesusneeds all men become fishers of men.
We shall, be successful in our fishing for men, if
we will follow jthe instructions of. our living Lord.

Comeand jbecome. 7 , ."

i1 ' Dr. Harry Denman
Methodist Board 'of Evangelism
wasuviue, ienn.
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sumer is raring, are only 1 per
cent down from their high.

Besides, householders are In
good financial shape. Instalment
debt has beep declining. Delinquen-
cies on personal bank loans are
down to around 1 per cent (see
chart). Even delinquencies on ap-
pliance loans are showing down-
ward tendencies. These delinquen-
cies spurted in 1953 when TV pric-
es flopped and borrowers, found
themselves with more debt than
value on their hands.

But the Democrats argue that
high employment and high pay-
rolls and high retail sales aren't
enough. Unemployment hasrisen 70
per cent since January 1953, pro-
duction ls down, 10 per cent from
the peak, and the total value of all
goods and services has slumped
4 per cent.

That's tthe Issue for November.
And the decision will have long-ter-m

social consequences. If the
voters decisively decree that
America can afford no lulls, that
business must expand everywhere
aU the time, then' any party to
stay in power will be forced to go
in for inflation evcrytlme the econ-
omy tries to take a. breather.

The Democrats are drawing
that Issue for tho Republicans
now. They're also drawing It for
themselves whenthey regain

Commodity Index Up
NEW YORK. Sept. 25 irwrhc

Associated Press average of 35
important commodities rose this
week for the third time in a row.
The Index moved, to 170.71 at the
end of the week compared with
170761 a week ago and 175.84 a

"year 'ago. - ' ."'-- :
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Around TheRim -- The Herold Staff
Th opinions contained In this and other articles In this, column ar solely

thot of th wrltsrs who sign thtm. Thy ar not to be Interpretedas ntctstarfly
reflecting th opinions, of Th HtrsloV-Edlt- of Note.

Mosquitoes(Ugh!) Are Every Bit
As Bad As EncyclopediaClaims

Somebody suggested that I write a
piece on mosquitoes, so I will.

My knowledge of mosquitoes has been
of a personal nature, and not on an aca-
demic basis.Feeling that prejudice would
creep into this thing, I felt that it would
be.better to consult the encyclopediafor
a more scientific approach. The big book,
among other things, says:

"Mosquitoes are cosmopolitan, only a
few oceanic islands, deserts and moun-
tain tops being free from them." You
can say that again, brother, and what Is-

lands, desertsand mountain tops do you
mean?

"Frequently they occur In vast
swarms." True, true. But even two mos-
quitoes can seem like a swarm.

"Vertically, they range from the sea-
shore to altitudesof at least 13.000 feet."
That' explains why these fellows are al-

ways trying to climb mountains like Ever-
est and K-- And, depthlcally, a mosquito
can sink three feet irtto your body.

"While many species are local, others
are widely distributed." Best I can deter-
mine, most of them concentrate in our
bedroom at night.

"Typical mosquitoes have the following
characteristics: The mouth is provided
with a prolonged, suctorial, piercing pro-
boscis"; Hold it, hold it. That's enough
description. Tho proboscis is one of the
malnest thing? I object to about a mos- -'

qutto; any simpleton knows that the thing
Is piercing - and on nights after you havo
lost a pint of blood, you begin to appre-
ciate the suctorial characteristic.

The duration of the (development) pe-
riod varies with the species and the tem-
perature; In our common .type it may be
only ten days, so that many generations
may be produced during a favorable sea-
son." There you have It; It's the repopula-tlo- n

of the atmosphere every ten days
that puts us humans In such a hopeless
position.

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

FreeTradersMust Not Ignore
American EmploymentProblem

Those who favor free trade have many
arguments which sound logical but they
have to answerthe fact that a number of
marginal industries In the United States
cannot compete In the American market
against imported goods produced by low
wages, often with a government subsidy,
sometimes out of funds given to such a
government by the American taxpayer.
If there is to be free trade, there should
be no subsidies, no dumping and no wage
differentials.

I have seen it said that if American
goods cannot be made so that they can
compete with goods from European and
Asiatic countries, we ought not to make
that particular commodity. We ought to
abandon that Industry. Paul Hoffman
once wrote a book supporting some.such
concept. But how are we to absorb the
labor involved in such abandoned indus-
tries? Those laborers are American citi-

zens who desire to earn a living the same
as automobile and steel workers. They do
not want to be on relief. They do not
choose to be unemployed so that some
Europeans can work.

Now the bicycle industry is adding Its
voice to the watch, the ceramic and the
electrical equipment industries. Thebicy-
cle- ln'dustry says that It is going broke
In competition with European bicycles
which are flooding the American market

bicycles true and
sold In this market amounted to 15,757 and
that for the first six months of 1954, these
sales have increasedto 291,314. In 1953,
593,659 fOrelgn-mad- o bicycles were Im-

ported into the United States. In 1953, the
salesamounted to about 23 per cent of the
total American market; in 1954, it shows
40 per cent during the first six months.

The Bicycle Institute of America, ob-
viously a public relations organization,

in its pamphlet:
"In the record-breakin- g year of 1948,

2 761.437 American bikeswere sold this

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER. KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Gen. Gruenther says
that Europe can't be defended without
German troops. The trouble with Europe
is that mo$t of the Europeans interested
in saving it have .moved to America.

Democrats lalm the weather will help
them win the November election. Folks
in the Southwest wired Washington for
drought relief and staff bungler

' at the House turned a Florida
hurricane loose on New England.

trade,

Aoranam Lincoln. He may not have been
born in a log cabin but some of his'
speechessound as though they were writ-
ten candlelight.

American confectioners reveal Russia ls
trying to corner the candy market.
There'sno doubt that the big nickel candy
bar has all but disappeared.

. The Senate may come back to Wash--j

ingtbn to deal with the McCarthy issue
This will be known as the special Joe
McCarthy session as distinct from the
regular McCarthy sessions they hold
every day,

.
Agriculture Secretary urges

American women to drink more milk.
The American husband soon will be able
to boast that the only thing getting slim-
mer around his household Is his pocket-boo- k.

Vice President says Republicans
a drift toward socialism. They also
a dangerous tendency in this coun-

try to believe that some day some ad-
ministration might balancethe budget

: : .'
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"MoSquotles are weak flyers and usu-
ally seek shelter when tho wind blows."
Yeah, but docs the shelteralways have to
bo right over my bed?

"The normal food of both sexes of many
species, and tho only food of the malesof
nearly all, consists of tho Juices of flow-
ers, fruits and other plant parts." Now,
wait a minute. The encyclopedia Is either
wrong, or tho mosquitoes haven't read the
book. How come they're always looking
for my Juice,when they ought to be bother-
ing fruits and plants?

"Most of tho species are active chiefly
at night, but a few are most vicious during
the early afternoon." I knew it. I knew it.
They cither get you when you seek noc-
turnal slumber, or pounce upon you
when you take your after-lunc-h snooze.

"The bites of nil species are not equally
Irritating." Well, I've seen enough species
to satisfy my pwn curiosity, and let's not
carry this thing any further.

"The possibility of the control or com-
plete extermination of mosquitoes has
received serious attention from zoologists,
physicians and sanitary engineers."And
I might odd that it has received serious
attention from yours truly, too. Although
I do not take out after the whole species
with the same vehemence that I do those
that get into my bedroom.

"A most effective and simple measure
for local extermination is to pour a small
quantity of kerosene upon the surface
of the water of possible breeding places."
A few more nights like I've had lately,
and I will pour kerosene all over the bed-
room, set fire to It, and got out.

And another thing, why do the d
critters have to sing ih fiendish glee?
Even the encyclbpcdla doesn't know what
gives the mosquito the temperamenthe
has. He Is either a juvenile delinquent or
a hardened criminal, and In ctther cae
has no affection from me. So there.

BOB WHIPKEY

'

country. Despite a heavy demand for any-
thing on wheels. It Is worth noting that
only 16,874 foreign lightweight bikes were
sold . .

"Suddenly, however. Import sales Jump-

ed to 66,289 In 1950 and sinco then hav
not stopped their upward trend. Why
did this change occur? For no other rea-

son than that duty rates on Imported
bikes were cut drastically to as low as
7V4 per cent in 1948, followed by the Brit-
ish devaluation of their currency In 1949
resulting In the equivalent of another30
per cent duty cut.

"As a result, the prices of foreign bike
dropped sharply. It was these prices, be-
yond our control, that broke down sales
resistancein many quarters."

These statoments should not be dis-
counted because they are Our
nation consists of a large number of
groups of t, eachof which is Im-
portant because It employes workers, uses
raw materials, taxes and keeps tho
economic wheels turning. If enough of
these groups have to shut down their
plants, unemployment can grow to disas-
trous dimensions.

One of the answers to this fs that unless
we let In large quantitiesof foreign made
goods, it will be impossible for us to ex--

They show that in 1949, foreign 'Port our production. This is

says

in

some
White

pays

therefore we face a plaguing problem for
which no b answer will suf-
fice. Charles P. Taft, who Is doing publlo
relations work for the free-trader-s, adopts
a strictly 'doctrinaire position: Free trade
Is sound in theoretic economics; therefor
free trade should bepursued.

This formula docs not solve our prob-
lem of maintaining existing industries In
this country or full employment. The bi-

cycle Industry in the United1States is 77
years old, has survived wars and depres-
sions but is In real peril. The Euro-
pean bicycle industry, employing cheaper
labor and often getting government sub-
sidies, can produce exactly the samebike
as anAmerican manufacturercan produce
but at a cheaper price, in our country,
than an American bike can be sold for.
Why buy an American bike?

What the free-trade- fail to realize is
that If limitless Imports produce unem-
ployment, in this country, the politicians
will move in to speak for their constitu-
encies..Unemplpyment was a factor in tho
Maine election. The politicians could go
to the other extreme of producing a whol-
ly uneconomic tariff on the high side.

In a word, the pursuit of doctrinalra
tree without regard to actual con--

Avcrell Harriman becomes Democratic, dltlons of unemployment in the United
candidate for Governor of New York. Stales, is a very grave danger at this
Honest Ave reminds his loyal followers of time.

by

Benson

Nixon
halted
halted

now
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nn IT VSllDCCir Bar.AddsToRoomAs
UXJ II TUUKbtLfr , A HandsomeCabinet

By BILL BAKER
Today'sfurniture design U prob-

ably the most exciting Item I've
made available In pattern form.
It Is a strikingly beautiful Indoor
bar that will be the pride of your
household.

If you are a person who likes
to entertain, and If you are the
kind who likes beautiful pieces of
furniture, then this bar should be
ln your home.

You'll find the full story on
this do it -- yourself project In BUI
Baker's Extra-- Simple Pattern
Number 124, but I want to tell
you about some of its unusual
features here.

First Imagine the bar when is
is not in use. It Is a smartly mod-
ern Item. Strong, flowing lines
i

Here's how you can order
your indoor portable bar pat-
tern: Send your name and,
address (clearly printed), to-

gether with one dollartjl) In
cash, check or money order,
to BUI Baker, Big Spring
Herald P. O. Box 1111, Los
Angeles 53, California. Ba
Sure To Ask For Pattern No.
124.

accentuate Its elegant beauty.
You can stand It In the hall or
against the wall In any room and,
looking like a beautiful cabinet.
It will hold flowers or art objects.

But when you want to enter-
tain you'll roll it easily Into your
living room. Casters make It
completely portable.

On the front of the bar are two
doors, behind which is storage
space for 14 quart-tlie- d bottles.

On the back of the bar two
larger doors open, as shown in
the photo, exposing a cavernous
area. A lower division is wide
and deep, making it easy to store'
any numberof decantersand con-

tainers. Your special equipment
will be stored in built-i- n racks on
the doors.

An upper shelf, easily reached
when you fold back half of .the
smooth table-to- holds all of your
glasses.Here, also you'll find a
rack for your Ice bucket

Because this Indoor portable

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON Wt The Army

says Russia is aiming its- - prop-
agandaradio at American service-
men stationed on the big and
Isolated air base of Thule, In
northwestern Greenland.

It cites the Tnule-beam- ed voice
ot Russia as part of the general
Red propaganda effort directed
"at undermining the American
soldiers' morale, especially in
foreign lands where American
trooDS are stationed."

Referenceto Thule is contained
In a new troop training pamphlet,
"Defense Against Enemy Propa-
ganda," noW being circulated by
the Army. It does not discuss
what, If any, effect the propaganda
has on U. S. troops.

The pamphletoutlines the objec
tives and types of Communist
propaganda "white" or open
propagandawhere the source iden-
tifies itself, "gray" which ema-
nates from an unidentified source,
and "black" which comes from a
source pretending to be someone
or something else.

In connection with the beaming
ot Soviet propagandaat Thule, the
Army pamphletsays:

"Troops there hear a program
conducted by an anonymous femi-
nine disc Jockey, dubbed Moscow
Molly by the American soldiers.
In addition to the recorded rumbas
and fox trots the soft female voice
quotes editorials from Fravda, the
leading Soviet party newspaperIn
Russia.Although the men tune In
only to hear dance music intro-
ducedby a feminine voice, which
is automatically American In ac
cent, they' are, nonetheless, sub
jected to Communist propaganda."
The pamphlet asserts the Soviet
government attaches high impor
tance to its propagandaprogram
Including the operation of an esti
mated 6,000 special local schools,
about 177 regional schools and
approximately a dozen advanced
schools for specialized training in
propagandadissemination.

In discussing the pamphlet,
Army officers said today Com-
munist radio stations are active in
other areas of the world where
American forces are stationed,
Including Japan and Europe.

Not all propaganda Is built
around music, a soft voice and
entertainment
' In Europe, the American Armed
Forces Network Is finding its
channel usedin this propaganda
mannerby a Red station:

The Armed ForcesNetwork op-

erates at a frequencyof 935 kilo-
cycles, its programs ending at

Behind On
Sale Of U. S. Bonds

Howard County Is lagging be
hind on Its percentageof quota
reached In sajo of U. S. savings
bonds.

Reports from the area office
showed that during August the
County total ssles were $66,767 of
seriesE bonds. There were no H
seriessales.

Cumulative total for the year
was 6460,050. or 53.04 per cent of
the Year's nuota.

Borden County's total, for the
year was ,634 or 3.40 .per cent of
Its quota. Mitchell County has
sold $154,670 or 56.45 per cent of
Its quota; Nolan $269,352 or 69.96;
Scurry $259,171 or 53.63 per cent;
Taylor 1946,969 or 48.19 percent.
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Modern Item
This Indoor bar Is the newest design by Bill Baktr.
Hollywood actressAllecn Coatet Is shown with the modern and
useful portable bar.

bar Is a project, you
can add It to your home for Just
a fraction of the price It would
take to buy a custom-mad- e dupli-

cate. And no special tools are
needed to make it.

In your pattern you'll receive
complete and detailed Instructions
on construction. Full-size- d paper
pattern pieces, a complete list of

Kremlin BeamingPropaganda
Toward GIs BasedAt Thule

County

midnight. Its newscastIs complet-
ed with the usual sign-of- t by the
announcer, followed by a recording
of the' American national anthem.
Then the Reds come in.

A reporter listened to one recent
monitored recording. As the last
bars of "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner" faded away a new voice,
speaking flawless "American"
without exaggeratedAmerican ac-
cent picked up on precisely 935
kilocycles.

News was read In the samestyle
as the Americanbroadcast Partof

5

suggestions for finishing are also
enclosed.

Hard to believe, but true, Is the
fact that this beautiful item ran
bo built by any woodworker. And
wo nnisnea Dar, in your borne,
will become one of your most
treasured Items hecauxA nf It.
beauty and usefulness, and be
cause m tne pride you will nave
airer you've biuit It.

the news seemedlike legitimate,
if dull, reports of production and
agriculture and other economics of
Communist countries.

But tucked away in the news,
and pointed up In some obviously
slanted reports under Washington
and other Western datelines,were
purely propagandaitems.

At conclusion of Its broadcast,
the Communist station Identifies it-
self as Radio Moscow and invites
listeners to write program

PLASTIC

WATER HOSE
Sprinkler Type . . . $3.49 and 5.95

Now Vz Price
12x12

DISH CLOTHS

59c per doz.
JADITE GREEN GLASS

Coffee Mug and Cereal Bowl

9c each
CLOPAY

PLASTIC DRAPES

$1.00 per pr.
SQUAW CLOTH

Assorted Colors

yds. $2.
Close Out Of Article No. 144

STAR RUG YARN

19c each

GOPCampaig
About Double

Beet. K CM

Republican and Democratic cam-
paign coffers already are showing
bottom under the drain of heavy
political spending in this year's
election battle for control ot Con-

gress, .

With fall campaigningonly Just
now beginning to bit Its peak,GOP
and Democratic national commit-
tee reported disbursementsfrom
all party sources up to-- sept, l
showing each party wss running

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mary Pulbada,

Coahoma; Viola Smith, 408 NE
12th; Cordle Webb, Odessa; Mrs.
W. B. Sncad. Rt 1: Arnulfe
Sanchez, VealmoorRt; Waldo
Tindol, Coahoma; Bobble Batter--
white, 610 E 17th; Jean HUdgins,
306 NW 10th; Billy Snow, 108 NW
12th; PeggyBattle, Box 1407; Ella
Grant Rt 1: Racnael Ceniceros,
411 NW 8th; Gould Winn, 110

Dismissals Jewell Walker, Coa
homa: Clema Ray, 507 E 7th;
Enclnas Luna, Ackerly Rt; Jean
Skelton, Box 67; Pedro Miranda,
St Lawrence.

EnlisteesIn Army
Can Pick Branch

A regular Army enlistee can
now pick his branch ot service
for the first time in six years, M.
Sgt W. T. Parks, Army recruiter
here, points out

These branches Include the en
gineers, quartermaster, military
police, signal, and
medical corps as well as armored,
Infantry, artillery and airborne
units.

A high school graduatecan pick
his cholco of 87 technical schools
In the regular Army before he en
lists and receive a written guar-
antee of attending that school. If
he enlists for one of those schools.
his basic training Is cut to eight
weeks.

TexasAugustSaks
Ahead Of '53 Fiqurc

ATTKTIN. RmiI. 2S Un Texas re--

tsll salesslipped 2 per centduring
Aiifniat nut nveraaen a Tier cent
higher than a year ago, the Uni-
versity of Texas Business Re-
searchBureau reported today.

Cumulative aaics zor xne zirsi
eight months of 1954 were S per
cent below those months of 1953.

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank all the kind
friend nrlehhnrs. and relatives
for the many courtesies, expres
sions oi sympainy, xooa ana Beau
tiful floral tributestnat were given
during our recentbereavement

The Sides Families
Mrs. Maggie Richardson
The JamesW. JohnsonFamily

T

FIRST OF WEEK
SPECIALS

DISH DRYING CLOTH
36x36 Flour Sack

21c each
GARZA SHEETS

81x108

$1.69 each
SPECIAL

PRINTS

3 yds. $1.00
New Assortment 80 Sq.

QUADRIGA PRINTS

49c yd.
Ladles' Medium and Large Sit

RAYON PANTY

4 pr. $1.00
Men's Rayon and Cotton

ANKLET

5 pr. $1.00

dolls-dol-ls;
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN NOW

PRICED FROM $1.98 to $14.95

G. R WackerStores
INC. i

sssssaatisHptaeatf

WASHINGTON.

transportation
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n Spending
DemoTotal
about1169,688.la ta red.

Up to that point. Republicans
were spending approximately $2
for every 61 spent by Democrats,
The GOP was also holding a cor
responding advantage in political
contributions.

GOP campaignerswere settlna
six-figu-re help! from the National
Citizens for Eisenhower Commit-
tee. On the other hand,Democratic
candidates were getting sizable
help from organized labor.

Political campaign expenditures
for the first nine months ot the
year are shown in reports on file
with the clerk of the House.
Periodlo reports are required by
taw.

Republicanexpendituresfrom all
nitlonal sourcesup to Sept1 were
listed as $1,614,695 against total
receiptsof 61,498,120.

These totals Included disburse-
ments of $341,320 and receipts of
6419,089 by the Citizens for Elsen
hower Committee: expendituresot

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanksto the kind
friends,neighborsandrelativesfor
expressions of sympathy, beautiful
flowers and other courtesies ex-
tended to us during our recent
bereavementat the loss of H. E.
Merworth.
Mrs. Fannie Merworth and family

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind
friends,neighborsandrelativesfor
expressions of sympathy, beautiful
flowers and other courtesies ex--J
zenaeato us during our recent
bereavement

Mr. and Mrs. Joe O. Mitchell
and David.

$6,577 asdeeatrfiraHdaie $KT,
157 by tne OOP Congressional
campaigncommittee; expenditures
of 192,913 and receipts of 67,M6
by the GOP Senate Campaign
Committee; and receipts of 6763.
905 and expendituresof $634,085 by
tne Republican National commit-
tee,

From June 1 to Sept1, the four
GOP groupsreported contributions
ot $682,595 and expenditures ot
$749,197.

The Democratic National Com-
mittee reported total expenditures
to Sept. 1 of $711,091 and contribu-
tions ot 9614.874.

For the qaar--
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1907 Gregg

Big Spring (Texts)TTeraW, Son.,Sept, tt, &U '7
ter, democrats reported total ex-

penditure t2M,4M and receipts
9296,060. The Demecratlo Sea--

ate Campaign Committee reported
contributions and disburse-

ments for this period, while the
Democratic Congressional Cam-
paign Committee reported contri-
butions $1,590 and expenditures

The CIO's political Action Com-
mittee has not yet reported, but
the AFL Labor'sLeague Politi-
cal Education reported expendi-
tures $267,038 Sept

FITTrW
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CustomMadeWROUGHT IRON CHAIR $10.50
COFFEETABLE $12.50.SEE TODAY
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We Will Be Happy To Make Any Design You Want
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Of people shop

happily every day With

NO PARKING WORRIES

At

Elliott's Self ServiceDrag
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PARKING TICKETS

DID YOU GET THIS

PAST WEEK

m.

Come As You Are Shop For

Yourself In Air-Condition-
ed Comfort

ELLIOTT'S WAS DESIGNED

FOR THE MODERN SHOPPER'S

CONVENIENCE. ... .
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At Elllbtt'a you will find the very best In ioSTUME JEWELRY, GIFTS AND PARTY ITEMS.

... all displayed en large Self SejIce Counter f COSMETICS by the NtW ley manufacturers

...During your thopplng tour you can top by ELLIOTT'S MODERN FOUNTAIN and hive a faety .

sandwich, undaeand delleleut; fountain drink. USE ELLIOTT'S SUVP0ST OFFICE lf fer yew eeflV--s f

venlence, ... EIHett's will ttrlve ! make yew ehecfinf eaater. ',

All Baby Milk Products At Wholesale Cost ?

Elliott's
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Service Drug
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a valva which tend treatsd water Into repressuringwells of
start." last Monday and tte first few day. SACROC took eight

mlllfefl gaHonsof watera day from tha Colorado River Municipal Water District's reiervolr. Lain J. B.

TheThetwo'Urga engines In the foreground have a pumping capacity of 422 gallon, of water per

mlnutaat MOOpoundi par Inch The two In the rear have a ri per minute capacity at
und prwiura. Magnolia"operatesunit No. 1 for SACROC. (Photo courtesy Snyder Dally Newt)

' Delivery of water from Ike X
8. Thomas for use In extensive oil
Held repressuringgot tinder way
last week.

Jlrst Injection of water for pres-
sor maintenance In the unitized
Beany County project was snadc
IaatMonday by SACItOC. TheScur-
ry Area Canyon Reef Operators
Committee is the operationalarm
tar the secondaryrecovery

The Colorado Blver Municipal
Water District deliveredeight nUl- -

lien sauonsof water per cay until
the latter part of the week, when
SACROC experienced some me-
chanical difficulties. The demand
was expected to pick up again
promptly, although E. V. Spence,
CRMWD general manager,antici
pated that It would level out under
the eight million mark: This Is the
maximum figure contractedby
SACROC.
'Tho initial injectionwas in SAC-RO-

unit No. 2 and Involved 50
el 203 wells on which transfer of
allowables had beeneffected. SAC

OIL PROGRESS

To
Of

TULSA, Sept25 W-So-mo Or.WQ
companies will let loose next
month with a collective blast en
the American on industry's horn,
the annual effortto familiarize the
public with petroleum'! 95 years
ef achievement.

, They will observefrom Oct. 10-1- 6

"Oil ProgressWeek" aponsored
fcy the American PetroleumInsti
tute to point up the benefits oil
and its derivativesbring the buy
era.

Bv newsnaner advertisements,
. radio and TV shows, motion pic-

tures, poster, pamphlets, souve-nf-rs

and other devices, the indus
try win proclaim the week's
theme: "Ott servesyou."

One of the highlights win be the
first nubile showings ot the API's

wells.

aecumentarymovie, "The Story of
Colonel Drake," a color
film. In It actor Vincent Price por-
trays CoL. Edwin Drake, the stove
pipe-hatte- d figure whose Aug. 27,
1169. discovery ot "rock oU" at
TJtusvine, Pa.,started the petrole--
Bn industry.

Not a little of the on story win

In Field
Lfekla and Devine ot Midland

3fe. 1 Susie B. Snyder, project
even miles south of Coahoma, is

- being prepared for completion.
Located, in the Snyder field, this

feature now has depth of 2,550
feet. Rotary tools are beingmoved
esY, and" cable tools are to be
saevedIn for eorapktlaa.

DrtUsite Is 330 from north and
east Uses, southeastquarter, s,

T&P survey. ,

ironte
loresBtlow 6,000

Harper and Huffman report
MUfl depth of 6,050 feet In lime
aatf shale at their No. 1 Eubanks,
wUdcat fat Coke County some four

west of Bronte. Projected
is 7,M0 feet, ec a tet of e

wm he takes at a
. Location is MO fnwa
east Uses. 417-1-

JffcTC swyey.

Noljn Wildcat

SACROC Begins.Repressuring

MM&lR$rtu

ScurryUnit Begins
RepressuringWells

Ommni. prut Me. 1 Era--
esakksa Wsuaasat .taMMst! is. Wis tfciiiiaisit
MaW jTlPalBB) TW!aBajW ml ffVl,WrWKV
Miss CsasBtr afcent two nQcs
aMsMM m Bseeae. U drWfeg

fcrsMr t,m leet Vase and

ROC has a total of 1AM producing

Waterfrom the lake Is treated In
a big settling and filtration plant
near tho Sun Lemons leasesouth-
west of Snyder. It Is distributed
from that point to the variousunits
which' have the Injection pumps.
Facilities for the operationof SAC-ROC- 's

repressuringprogram, said
to be the secondXlargest unitized
venturein th,e world, were consumer
ted andbought at a cost of about
S4H minion.

SACROC advancedthe CRMWD.
S160.000 on the construction of Its
pipeline In orderthatthe main sup-
ply would loop through the heart
of the Scurry oil fields. The unit
will secure water at a slightly low
er rate until the advance Is liqui
dated, at which the rate will be
adjustedback to a basis comparable
to membercities. SACROCalso has
been paying a 55,500 per month
standby charge alnco the first ot
the year. It U to Join the CRMWD
sooa la constructingterminal

Companies Broadcast
Story Oil's Services

CompletiortShapes
Snyder

Exploration

be conveyedby the servicestation
operator and his helper, individ
ual with whom the buying public

has the closestand most frequent
contact. Too, the week's slogan
win focus a lot ot attention, on the
homey, familiar role these people
play as "front men" for the In
dustry.

It Is on the servicestationhelper
that the marketing arm ot the oil
businessIs turning a critical eye.
This chap has beendescribedby
an Ethyl Corp. spokesman as soon-

er or later "wearing the face" of
the enterprising, business-buildin-g

oil and gasoline deaWr.
Service station manpower, said

Ethyl's advertising and sales pro
motion manager RusseU Weston,
is "one ot the most important sin
gle problemsfacing the on Indus'
try today."

Weston recently told the Nation-
al Congress of PetroleumRetailers
at SanFranciscoof his company's
program fashioned to supplement
similar efforts by other companies
and Industry organizations for
helping dealers to lower turnover
In attendants andto recruit and
train more capable personnel.

SHORT

TRIP
Chevrolet

pef hew

tc per

DAY .

RATE
.

10 Hours
a.m. to

6 p.m.
$5 per day

8c per mile

Bradley Buys
CondorStock

DALLAS, Sept 25 W-Br-adley

OU Co.. Dallas, wholly owned
subsidiaryof San Juan Exploration
Co. today purchased3,107 shares
ot the capital stock ot Condor Pe-
troleum Co., of Abilene from the
estateof the late Ellis A. Hall.

The stock was sold to Bradley
OU by the Citizens National Bank
of Abilene, acting as tne executor
In Texasot the Hall estate.

Bradley OU previously acquired
1.897 sharesot the capital stock of
Condor on April 1, 1954. Tho pur
chase ot 3,107 shares will give
Bradley ownership ot 5,00i shares
ot Condor out ol 0,689 snaresout
standing.

This transaction represents a
cash Investmentot approximately
$19,500,000.

Princloal producing propertiesof
Condor are In the Round Top Field
of Fisher County and in the Good
Field, Borden County.

DuncanSpudsHole
In SouthernArea

Duncan Drilling Company spud-

ded in on its No. 3--A Currie over
tho weekend. This Howard-Glasscoc- k

venture is slated for depth
of 2,600 feet

The same firm reported drilling
I depth of 1.380 at Its No. 8 W. B.
Currie, project 12 mues souui qi
Big Spring. The No. 8 Currie is
990 from south and2,322 from west
lines, T&P survey.

No. 3--A Currie is 330 from south
and 615 from west lines,
T&P survey.

Borden Prospector
Drills Past5,100

Drilling depth of 5.115 feet In
lime was recorded Saturday at
Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
No. 1 W. L. and R. G. Wilson,
Borden wildcat

This project is some 45 miles
southeastof Gall and slated for
depth ot 8.000 feet Drillslte 660

from north line ot section nine and
660 feet from west line of vacancy
strip east of section nine, all in
block 30, tap. T&P sur
vey.

Scurry Venture
TexasCrude and McFarlandNo,

Brumley. wildcat in Scurry
County, was making hole below
6,143 feet In lime and shale this
weekend. Location Is NW SW,

survey.

It's CheapTo Use A SecondCar

When One Is In The GarageOr On A Trip

USE

YELLOW CAB'S

RENT CAR SERVICE
N Minimum Charge , --- NoSarvIceChars

All rates include gas and oil

PASSENGER CAR RATES

mjle

Chevrolet

8

plus

is
is

C

DAILY
. RATES
Chevrolet
24 Hours

$7 per day
plus

tc per mile

Weekly
rates
$35 per
week
plus

8c per mile

RENT A CAR!
Easy, Convenient And EcenemlcaM ,

Yellew Cab'sRent CarService Is ewnadand back
d by Paul S, Liner, who has been In butlneas In

I4f SpWflf fer 21 yews,
Offta Greyhound lus Station

FourExplorers
.

SetFor Three

RegionPoints
Four West Texas wildcats were

stakedSaturday1.Two are In Run
nels County, and theothers are in
Briscoe and Yoakum Counties.

G. W. Strake of Houston spotted
his No. 1 11. J. HadgeCompany in
Runnels County some two mues
southwest ot Wlngate. This North-
west Runnels wildcat will be drilled
to depth ot 5,200 feet starting at
once.

Location Is 1287 from south and
6320 from east lines, John Early
survey449.

Tho other Runnels wildcat Is
Service Drilling Company of Tulsa
No. 1 W. L. Alcorn. It is 330 from
north and west lines ot Richard
Brady survey 314. Drilling depth Is
300 feet.

The No. 1 Alcorn Is In the north-
west part ot the county, about six
miles southeast ot Crews and one
mile south of Service No. 1 Mc-Cor-d,

a recently completed discov-
ery from the Cross Cut sand.

Tula of Snyder stakedhis No. 1
D. M. Cogdell in Briscoe County.
It is 810 from the most northly
south Hue and 905 from the most
westerlywest line, section C2, block

scrap fUo two survey. It
will be drilled to 2318 feet Loca-
tion Is about18 miles north ot n.

Leland Flkes of Dallas No.
Ed S. Smith Is the otherwildcat, in
Yoakum County. It will go down to
5300 feet for a test of the San An-
dres lime, starting soon.

The No. Ed Smith Is in
Southwest Yoakum some eightL
mues xrom riains. uriusite is wo
from north and west lines,

II. Gibson survey.

Gulf To Close

NolanPlant
Preparationsare being made to

close the Gulf refinery at Sweetwa-
ter effective Nov. 21.

For yearsthe refinery has oper
ated at a loss, C. H. Barnes, chief
of Gulfs manufacturing division.
told Sweetwatercity officials and
plant workers last week. The plant
la notequippedto make high octane
andpremium gradefuels andcould
not without expensive capital im
provements. Barnessaid that local
marketswould notjustify theheavy
Investment When the plant was
opened in 1929 it had good local
marketsplus a ready outlet for its
residual oils as railroad fuel. Now
tho rails are Diesellzed and resid
uals have to be shipped to tide
water.

Gulf agreedto continue Its con
tract,upon which the City of Sweet
water leaned heavily in construc
tion and financing ot Its Oak Creek
reservoir. Gulf will pay around
$692,000 in addition to consumption
charges. It hasthe right to sell wa-
ter within Its allotment subjectto
first call by the city to

Personnelwill bo offered trans
fers to otherpoints, pensions where
eligible, or separationallowances.
Approximately 90 families arc in-
volved in the decision.

CokeWildcat Has
Shows DuringTest

Recovery of 75 feet of gas and
ou-c-ut mua UO per cent oil) was
madeon a driUstem test of A. G.
H1U No. 1 Charles Copcland, wild
cat in Coke County some three
miles south of BlackweU.

The test was for an hour In zone
between 6303 to 6,395. Gas sur-
faced In 30 minutes.Flowing pres
sure was zero, ana shutln pres-
sure was 570 pounds. Drillslte is
2,210 from north and 467 from west
lines, survey.
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E. F. BULLARD

ServiceAwards

Are Announced
TiALlAS. Sent 25. A Texas

wUdcatter who knows the ups and
downs of the oil business ana ine
energeticpresident of one ot the
nation's major producing compa
nies will recclvo the Texas Mid-
ContinentalOU & Gas Association's
Distinguished Service Awards for
1954.

They are E. A. Landreth, Fort
Worth independentproducer, and
Edgar F. Buljard. Tulsa, president
Stanollnd OU It Gas Co.

Tho awards will be made on the
second dayof the association's 35th
annual meeting in San Antonio,
Oct 5--

The Texas Dis-
tinguished Service Award is pre-
sentedannually to an independent
producerand a major company ex-

ecutive for outstanding service to
the petroleum Industry.

Both Landreth and Dullard are
staunch advocates of oil and gas
conservation. Their careers are
marked by decisions basedon faith
In Texas oil development

Landreth came to Texas from
Missouri and developed his first
oil properties in 1918 at Brecken--
ridge. He erectedone of the first
caslnghead gasoline plants in Tex
as. In 1321 bo sold his holding, in-
cluding 100 tank cars, and erected
the Landreth Building In
St. Louis, Mo. He drilled CO wells
In Wilbarger County in 19ZG and
then met near disaster in drilling
seven successive dry holes in the
new Rowan andTong fields of West
Texas. This cost him around$5 mil-

lion. He recouped in CraneCounty
Whereone of 16 wells producedsev-
en million barrelsby 1951, He sold
his West Texas properties in 1938

and then organized the Landreth
Company. A trustee of TCU, he
helpedraise $5 million for the in
stitution.

Dullard, native of New York.
joined Dixie Oil Company in 1921.
lie was made director of explora-
tion for Stanollnd in 1931 and rose
rapidly through the ranks. He be-
came vice presidentin 1932 and ex-
ecutive vice presidentin 1935. Ten
years later he assumedthe presi
dency ol Stanollnd. He Is known in
we industry as a "long range"
thinker. He was quick to adopt new
techniques of oU hunting. Bullard
also is presidentanddirector of 15

I other oil and gas enterprises.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

TUCKER DITCHING EQUIPMENT
Ditches For: Sewsr, Electric, Water, Telephone,Oas,

Footings, Foundations and Dead Man Holes.
OIL FIELD SERVICE

Ml W. 9th Big Spring Dial

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specalltlng.ln Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELUDirt Contractor
, Bulldozers Mstntalners Shovels Scrapers ,

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL" WILSON BROTHERS

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Speclallzlnf In Oil Field Construction
710 K 15th Dial or

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Coring

834 y. 3rd Phono -
Abilene, Texas

BebDenney Big Soring, Texas
' ReM-eentatlv-e Ph. or Mobile Ph. WJ

OceanicPool

Adds New Well

OnWestSide
A completion was logged Satur-

dayon thewestside ot the Oceanic
(Pennsylvanlan) field of North
Howard County, anda new location
was spotted on the east side.

Flnaled was Warren petroleum
Corporation and IL S. Moss No. 2
Ellis Iden. It madea flow-in- s

Dotentlal of 263 barrelsof oil.
Completion was from open hole

zone between8,190 and 8,201 feet
and flow was through a half-Inc-h

choke during the potential test
Gas-o- il ratio Is 735-- and tubing
pressure is 250 pounds. Operator
acidized with 500 gallons.

The 5tt-Inc- h casing is set at 8,190
feet DriUstem test before comple-
tion (for an hour and a half) had
gas to the surface In 45 minutes.
Recovery was 130 feet of heavily
oil- - and gas-c- mud. The
shutlnpressurewas 3,140 pounds.

The new Oceanic field location Is
on an 88.08 acre leasejust south of
the townslte of Vealmoor. It is an
east edger to production. Oceanic
OU Company will drill the project
as its No. l-- A Veal' Memorial Fund.

Drillslte of the venture is 510 from
north and 330 from west lines,

T&P survey. It will be drilled
to 8300 feet by rotary. Estimated
elevation Is 2,676 feet

RateOf New
Wells Drops

AUSTIN, Sept 25 UT The rate
of well completions slacked in
Texas this week as 195 oil wells
and 4 gas wells were brought in.
the Railroad Commission reported
today.

For tho year, new oil weUs to-

taled 8,823 compared with 7,601
last year. An even 1000 gas wells
have been brought In compared
with. 721 a year ago.

Of the 195 new oil wells, 13 were
wildcat One gas well and 51 dry
holes also resulted from wUdcat-tln-

i

Total average calendar day
crude oU allowable as of today
was 2,865,633 barrels, up 6,860 bar
rels dally from a week ago.

CosdenTo Resume
Howard Explorer

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
has resumedoperations at its No.
1 Modesta Good Simpson, wildcat
in Northwest Howard County some
two miles northwestof the Ocean-
ic field.

Plug was being drilled Saturday
on the 8Hth inch intermediatecas
ing which hasbeen set at3,233 leet.

This wildcat is slated for depth
of 8,600 feet for a test of the Penn
sylvanlan reef. It is located on an
86 acre lease, drillslte being 330
from west and 990 from north
lines, T&P survey.
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CrockettWildcat
Flows Oil Three
TimesOnTest

nil was flowed on the third El- -

lenbergerdriUstem test this Week-

end at Pan American Production
Company and Murphy" Corporation
No. 1 W. E. West a Northeast
Crockett wildcat

Flow hasbeen gauged on all three
tests, proving out 67 feet for pro-

duction.
The last testwas takenfrom 8,053

to 8,073 feet with the tool open48
minutes. Gas surfacedIn six min-
utes, and oil came to the top In 37.
Oil was flowed to tha pits during

Don't Guess .

Pay By Check
And Be Sure!

Two VenturesTo

Final In Moore
Preparations were being made

Saturday to complete projects in
the northeastand northwest areas
of the Moore field.

Duncan Drilling Company No. 3
H. H. Wilkinson is the venture in
tho northwestsector netring com
pletlon. and Bowden-Hunt- er No. 2
C. W. Crclghton is the one to be
flnaled In the northeastarea.

Duncan No.3 Wilkinson was
sahdfraced Saturday before

tests cither Sunday or Monday.
This project is located 1,650 feet
from north and 330 from west lines,

T&P survey. It is about
seven miles west of Big Spring.

Bowden-Hunt- er No. 2 Crclghton
has casing set on bottom and op-

erator was preparing to perforate
Saturday. Pay top is 3,081 feet
and 70-fo- core, part of which
had good oU shows, was taken.

The Crelghton project is only
three miles west ot Big Spring,
drillslte being 330 from south and
west lines, T&P survey,

Luther Projects
Drilling Ahead

Two projectsIn theLuther South-
east field area were reportedly
drilling aheadthis weekend, with
one nearlng the SUuro-Devo- n-

lan pay depth.
Texas Pa61flc Coal and on No.
Ruby L. Graham, C SE SE, 15--

32-2- T&P survey, was below 9.-

554 feet in lime and shale at last
report.

The same firm's No. 1 Dean
Self, 895 from north and 560 from
west lines, northeastquarter 39,
32-3-n, T&P survey, hit 3,020 feet
in anhydrite.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

111 W. 1st St

III

--23i

the last 11 minutesof time the tool
was open.

There were no gauges or esti
mateson the gas volume or the oil
flow. Operator was preparing to
pull test tool at last report

A prior testfrom 8,030to 8,053feet
had tool open 45 minutes, with gas
to the surfaceIn four minutesand
oil In 27. Oil flowed the last 18 min-
utesof the test and It was estimat-
ed asmaking 60 barrelsper hour.

Flow was througha quarter-inc- h

choke, and flowing pressurevaried

till 1
fclla

from 3,000 to 2,770 pounds. Snutln
pressurefor 15 minutes was 3,295.
When the test tool was pulled, re-
covery was 603 feet of oil, 90 feetot
heavily oil and gas-c- ut drilling
mud, and 30 feet of muddy oil and
gas-cu-t salt water.

On the Initial test in the Eiien--
burgcr from 8,006 to 8.034 feet gas
surfaced in five minutes andoil
in 37 minutes.

Oil flowed to the pits for two min-
utes with no gaugeson estimate ot
flow. After the tool was closed,some
32 barrelsof clean oU was reversed
out of pipe. Final recovery was 657
feet of clean oil and no water.

Top of the EUcnburger is 8,006
feet and datumminus is 5,415 feet

Location of the discovery Is 330
from south and 660 from cast lines.

1, block A, Runnels County
school land It is miles
from the Midway Lane (EUenbur--
ger) field.

A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

You Can Pay More)

BUT YOU CAN'T
BUY BETTER

afid hava your
property protected by

the one company rated
"A Model Insurance

Institution"

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

FIRE CASUALTY
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

207 W. 4th Dial

When It's time to make a payment, don't guess about It, pay by cheek
andtyou have a valid receipt. Too, cancelledchecksmake It easy to know
ust what you have paid, for what and to whom. Wo Invito you to open a

checking account with us.

Hint NatiAnal Rank
In Big Spring.
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Band Queen CroVned
Highlighting the half-tim- e aetlvltlet at the Big Sprlng-Stephenvll-la

gima Friday was tha coronation of Betty Earley as the band queen.
Hera High School Principal Roy D. Worley Is placing Vie crown
on Miss Earley's head. She was accompanied by Howard Sheats,
band captain. Also presented during ceremonies were Harris Wood,
drum majors, and the majorettes, Ann Rowe, Laura Rhoton and
Robbie Flowers. (Keith McMillln Photo). I

H-S- U SetsAdvanced
CollegeClassesHere

Business men, school
war veterans,and otherswho

are interested in doing special

study or advanced college work
will have an opportunity to enroll
In local classes Thursdaynight

Advance coursesin public rela-

tions and marketing will be taught
by Hardin - Simmons University
mtmti mvmtwn at Howard County
Junior College. These classes, and
possibly others will meet at :jo
p.m. eachThursdayat HCJC.

The U classes are being
taught to supplement offerings at
HCJC and are not in compeuuuu
with the Junior coUege courses,
according to Dr. W. A Hunt How-ar- e

County Junior College presi-

dent
The cooperative program with

H-S- U will aford a service to local
teacherswho need advancedcours-

es. Dr. nunt said. "We haveoffer-

ed the Hardln-Slmmo- people

use of our facilities because wo

feel it is a service to the

Dr. Hunt said that the oppor
tunity to teach extension courses
here has been extended to Texas
Tech and Sul Ross colleges as well
as H-S- But Hardln-Slmmon- s is
so far the only university to ex--

Ma 4nfArft.
a HUmmlon ctoud met last

Thursday night at HCJC to make
plana for the formation of classes.
This crouD was beadedby Dr. J.
B. Adair, chairman ox me exten-

sion departmentof H-S-

H-S- coursesto be offered here
will be for senior college credit,
although special studentsmay en-

roll without receiving credit. Class-

es in public relations and market-
ing will be taught by Prof. Eu-

gene Schooley andDr. Glen Tal-le- nt

School teachersand businessmen

EnrollmentDeadline
At HCJC Finds
Total New Record

Registration deadline fell Satur-
day at Howard County Junior Col-

lege with a record Instructional
load.

a tfco lnf thn number of In
dividuals registered surged past

Vi inn murk, which will be 'a
gain over the same 'time a year
ago. Dr. w. A. Jiunt, presiaent,
said that the actual count would
be available early in the week.

Semesterhour load Is up by
approximately1.100 hoursov?r the
sa,mo time in 1953. At that time,
the teaching load had touched a
hew record. Final figures will be
between 3,000 and 4,000 semester
hours, said Dr. Hunt

Virtually all availableclassroom
spacehas beentaken, particularly
for the day time students.There

r mnra than 1T5 of these youns
people, an Increase ot more than
40 per cent dver the past year.

ConfederateVeteran
To Attend WacoFair

xakrn T.. fVnt. B (A
Healthpermitting, Walter Williams
the last surviving Confederate vet
eran in Texas, will anena tne
Heart OTexas Fali in Waco Oct

Williams will be 112 Nov. 14, .He
and his wife. 81, live on a 20-ac-re

Williams Is one of four survivors
of the War Between the States.

-- Three ot them fought for the. Con-

federacyandode for the union.

will be eligible to enroll In the pub-
lic relationsclasses.Credit will be
given in education and business ad-

ministration. The course will deal
with principles and practices of
public relations as they relate to
schools, business and organiza-
tions serving the public.

Relation of employers to employ-
es, of employes, to tho community,
of tho press to civic groups, of
service organizations to the gen
eral public will be among the sub
jects considered In the class.

Prof. Schooley, instructor, is as
sociate professorof Journalism and
was formerly director of publicity
at the University. Ho Is a former
owner and publisher of an Illinois
newspaper.

The marketing course will re-
view marketing functions. Install-
ment plan buying, hedging, com-
modity exchanges, retail and
wholesale marketing Institutions,
legal aspects, marketing policies
and relative efficiency of the meth-
ods of marketing.

Dr. Tallant hasbeen a professor
of economics at H-S-U since Ken--
tember 1952. He has bachelor of
science, master ot arts and doctor
of philosophy degreesfrom George
Pcabody College.

World War II and Korean vet-
erans, who arc eligible for educa
tional compensation, may enroll In
either of tho courses, Dr. Adalr
of H-S- announced.

Our Thanks

SomeTexasParochialSchools
ReportA FewNegroStudents
'Mixing ot Negro and white st

denta In some parochial schools
ot Texts without Incidenthat been
reported.

Theptrochlal schools ot both
grade and high school level are
private ones run by a church,
mostly the Cathollo Church.

Private schools were not af--

fected by the Supreme Court de-

cision .ending segregationIn pub
lic schools.

A .spot check by The Associated
Press showed some Negroes were
going to school with whit chil
dren In schools ol the Catholic
Church In San Antonio. El Paso.
Maria. Austin, Fort Worth and
Cornui Chrlstl.

In seven other cities reporting,
segregationstill prevailed In the
parochial schools or there was no
problem because there were no
Negroes applying for admission.
These were Dallas, San Angelo,
Houston, Waco, Abilene, Sherman
and Gainesville.

Archbishop Robert Lucey of San
Antonio announced earlier this
year there would be no segrega
tion In the San Antonio diocese.

In San Antonio. Monslgnor J. L.
Masmlng estimated Negro regis
tration was aboutsix or seven in
each ot five schools where Ne
groes are registered. He ssld
there bad been "no trouble what
soever."

The Rt. Rev. H. O. Qulnn, chan
cellor ot the diocese of 1 Paso,
said there has been"no great
fuss" In El Pasoparochial schools
over desegregationbecause the
schools have admitted Negroes for
more thantwo years.

Schools in Marfa and El Paso
have acceptedNegro students for
several years, he said, adding
that no mora than a half dozen
have' any one approximately0.500

school.
No Negro and white school chil-

dren are attending the same pa-

rochial school In Austin at grade
school level, but principals said
It was only becauseof no Negro
applications. A Catholic school In
the predominantly Negro residen-
tial area is attended exclusively
by Negroes. However, St Ed
ward's High School has two Negro
boys enrolled.

Two Negroes are enrolled In
Lanerl High School In Fort Worth.
Two Negro girls applied for ad
mission to Our Lady of Victory
High School there this year but
were turned down becauseclasses
were filled. Two Negro girls did
attend classesthere last year.

Officials ot two Catholic high

Why

SUFFER?

NatureIntendsus to en--
ftrjict health.Do notIoycontentwith less.than

your natural right. Con-
sultyourDoctor.Heedhis
experienced And
always bringhisprescrip-
tions to our "Reliable!
pharmacyfor carefulconw
pounding br an experh
enced,skilled pharmacist.

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner
Stttles Hotel Dial

ikJ

... for helping In the great successof Big Spring

Klwanls Third Annual Kids' Day

... to these organizationsfor their able contributions

services and spirit.

The General Public ...
their outstanding support

Webb Air Force . . .
For their cooperation

Big Spring IndependentSchool District ...
For participation and cooperation

Big Spring Theatres Inc.
For use of theatresand other: help

Gand'f Dairy Foods . . .
' For Ice cream and program time

Winslett Radio and . . .
For use of P.A, system

Cottageof Flowers ...
Floral decorations

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring Weekly,'Radio
Stations KBST and KTXC and Mead's Bakery

For publicity and promotion

Many, Many Other People and Firms,
For devoting their unselfish efforts
and time. ,

1 ,

Again . Thanks

Big Spring Kiwanis Club

TOWJtiwlW

schools la Corpus Chrlstl said de-

segregation was working quietly
and smoothly. Incarnate word
Academy for girls has five Negro
girls among the 225 enrolled.Four
Negro, boys enrolled at Uie corpus
ChrisU coiieeo Academy,

No applications by Negroes had
been received at Dallas parochial
schools.

An official at one of the two

Details On Captain
Sinn's Death Told

Details of the death ot Capt.
Darrcll Sinn In Japan last Monday
were receivedhere Saturday.

The Air Force announced from
Tokyo that Captain Sinn waskilled
when the bomber he was piloting
struck the side ot a 0,000-foo-t

mountain.
The crash occurred"near Taka- -

yama In the westernpart of
Japan while tho B26 was on a
routine training mission.

Captain Sinn served two years
as Instructor pilot at Webb Air
Force Base, and his wife, Mrs.
Ellxabeth Sinn, Is employed at
Webb.

Bid OpeningOn
WebbJobDelayed

Bid opening on the new post ex-

change building for Webb AFB
has been delayed until the latter
part of October.

T. B. Tillman, project engineer
for the U. a Engineersat Webb,
said that minor changes had been
asked and that the opening date
had beenreadvertlsedfor Oct. 20.
The new plant Is duo to contain

been enrolled la squarefeet of
Wace.

counsel.

For

Bate

TV

City

J

Catholic parochial schools la San
Angelo said Negro children defi
nitely Would be admitted It they
were Catholic but none had ap
plied. - '

The pastor ot a Lutheran paro-
chial school In San Angelo said
he Vfclt sure" Negro, children
would be admitted If they applied.

Tho Most Rev. W. J. Nold.
bishop ot the Cathollo dioceseof
Galveston, said, "There Is no
change contemplated for this
existing conditions, segregation has
remained."

M. M. Grocschel, principal of
the LutheranHigh School In Hous-
ton, said, "Desegregationhas not
been requested or suggested to
Lutheran schools In this area."

In Sherman,St. Joseph'sAcad-
emy, the only parochial school
there, said it had receivedno In
formation or Instructions from the
operating order (.Sisters of St
Mary ot Namur) regarding

In principal of
St. Mary's Catholic School said
six Negro grammar school stu-
dents had enrolled there one week

were no longer attending.She
am not say wnere they had gone.

None ot
in Abilene has. opened its doors
to Negroes and none had any det

Zniih-Bu- proftstlonaMyp
Sytttm.

compttt iyt-U-

Proftnlonally matched
balanced compontntt. Two Ztnlth.

ipakrt ("twetttr"

control. Ovarall rttponi SO
15,000 itcondl

Gainesville, the

but

parochial schools

inue plans to do so. ,
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. J. Kearns

of Mary's Church ot the As
sumption in Waco said the prob
lem ot accepting Negro students
never had come up.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Nat'l. Bank iletf.

Dial

TOP
TUNING
Tuning and Valum Itnobi are
right In, front at lop of lattn.
Eailrl Failtrl And Ztnith's fa-

mousonlntob tvrrd tuning glvtt
you TV tharpttt, cltarttt

HIGH FIDELITY
Sound

A high ftdi try sound

and

built and

to
cycl( pr

the

St.

TOP TUNING IN NEW
ROYALGTTB CONSOLETTEI

las'iilH'M" ' ill 'it 7 sal

'35995'

CoipactconioUttw1ihCaMKAM,aNfaENS
end20,000volti of plctur poww. h

tpta'ktr. Blond or Mahogany gralMd flnbh

cabletModIM337.
TOf TUMHO ofco aToBalU ts 11 or
ZonJA RoyovyDU TV rtctlvtn.

115-11-9 MAIN

1

.tU

Forsin Cub Scout
PackRtotganiztd
At Rtctnt Session

FOMAN Be Wash
named cuHmatter recently wfcea
the Cub Scout erganlsaUoa la
Foma was reerganlsti.

The Forteapack Is No. Ill aad
It has three deaswith about three
boys to each den. Mrs. D. M
Bardwell will serve for the pres-
ent as dea mother for Den 1 with
Mrs. C. C. Brunton serving for
Den 2 and Mrs. J. N. Seward for
Den 3. ,

Dens 1 and 3 win meet oa the
school grounds la the educational
building while Den 3 will meet
in the Boy Scout hut

Mrs. Brunton received her cer-
tificate for finishing the training

h
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sat MamHa Eked, as Mrs. Mm
9trosd X. X. Bvefest, Mrs.
Ted Keary, Mrs. O. W. sway,
MrSj W, K, ward sad Mrs.

Announcelirtfi v
FORSAN--Mr. sad Mrs. Ifttft

Wallace aaaetatcethe arrival of a
sea, Gary Huah, Sept 31 at Wg
Sprteg Hospital. He weighed 8
pounds 7 ounces. Maternal grand
parents are Mr, and Mrs. J. X,

course In Cub Scouting last year. Pike of Forsaa.
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Opens The Throttle
of SUphinvlllt,

IpAAA results
District Elevens
Win 6 Decisions
Following are stories on how other teams In District
faredover the weekend.The conferencerepresentatives

.fared very well, winning six timesin eight starts.

GREENIESROUT LIONS
BnECKENIUDGE, Sept 25. (SO BreckenrtdgeBuckaroos

tea roughshodoyerBrownwood, Friday night to ring up their
ceond straight win.

la two games now, the GreenWave has scored83 points.
Joe Xerbel's scoredIn every period the

Breckenrldge the Lions to two yards net rushing.
JaieSandefer Bennett Watts each scored two touchdowns for

the winners. Clyde Harris and Dick Carpenter''got the touchdown-earin-g

act with one er each.
Harris convertedfour times Cotton once eachfor the win-Mr- s.

Then was bo douht about the outcome from the opening kiekoff.
Brack took the ball moved acrossthe double stripes without a
kites.

longestrun of the night was a sprint by CarpenterIn the
fourth.

Boley Embrey scored for Brownwood from the one In tha fourth
ad Olen Franks converted.

BreaksCostPonies,13--0

ABILENE, Sept25. (SO Sweetwater a ball game but no

scienos sera arwwuuK w a i"" rw-n- v w, - ..
Mustangs, tied in their openinggame lastweek, madetheEagles

ngnt ior every inca oi ground.
Sweetwateroutgalnedthe War

cad oa the ground, 128 to but
A d passplay from It P.

nrscAouenescore to uie aecunu au .v.s .... . ...- -
Jim juiiiernisn men wem uves. .

In the third. Sweetwaterfumbled and two War Birds madetnere-

coveryoa the Mustang27. Henry Colwell finally leggedIt overfrom the
two. Mollis Swafford kicked the point

Sfttt Hamilton and FrankSmith mre the .chief Sweetwater threat,
feeuBh Smith was fairly well hobbledIn the second period.

Sweetwater as far as Abllene's17 on one occasion andmaneu-

vered to the 22 anothertime but could getno farther.

a m a

7
SnyderPummelsBowie

SNTOER, Sept 25 The
fayder Tigers of District
cruised past the Bowie Bears of

E Paso, 19-0- , here Friday night
Bowie kept the Tigers oft bal-

anceuntil the second,1 Bernle
Haglns passedto Alan Snead, an
end, for' a score.The play covered
41 yards.

Fullback Jack Sides bolted 36

Lvvtlland Vanquishes
LEVELLAND, Sept 25 (SO,

They dealt In round numbersas
Levelland of. District
mashedan old sparring partner,

Xittletleld, 60-2- here Friday
sight

Quarterback Mack Freeman
paced the Lobos to victory. He
completed IS of 19 passes,good
for 243 yards.

Ltttletield trailed by only two
touchdowns going into the final
period but the Lobos-- scored four
touchdowns in the final 12 mln--

VERNON, Sept 25 (SO Ver-bo- b.

loser to Wichita 'Falls in. iU
penlag game, regained much

football prestige by bowling over
Paste of District 1AAAA hereFri-
day algfet 39-1- 3.

A touchdown in the final period
faraed the trick for the 1AAA

Cart Freaks accounted for the
TeeMteet tally on a,. , four-yar-d

p&age after a bad snapback
sjtvoft Venwa possessionof the ball
oa Paaaea'sBine-yar-d line.

MBCWOLE, Sept 2ft (SC)-Lam- ea

.stampededSeminole, 34-- f,

1b a football exhibition here
Friday slgfet fer their second suc-e-M

Sa three tries.
Lamosa sotHa first scoreIn the

teedeft staaca when Ken Bart-k- it

Meshed a Seminole paat,pkk-o- d

M m aad fan tea yards across
the deWe striees.

ska tho aecoad period, Deyte
Caoataaa yaa 34 yards' for one

r' aad paassd41 yards to

ly
Jeatv 38 (SO

fto M IBati !eaool Tigers,
.IRBfosoas kseers to Laatosa, sprang
,a atseMaatec br bIHa Plala-va-w

of Ossorfot JAAA hen Fri-aV- r
aafit, IM.
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(SO

when

had

Pt

short gain In tha Friday night gam

I

Birds throughthe air, 67 to 53 yards,
couldn'tmove when It counted.
Hawkins to Twyman Ash setup the

!

Bears,19--0

pacesfor the second Snyder tally
in the third quarter and Frankle
Mlnton 'bootedthe point ,

In the last round, Powell Berry
rammed one yard for the last
Snyder score.

Snyder picked up 11 yards
rushing to 115 for the visiting
team and gained63 yards on three
passcompletions to 27 on flvo for
the losers.

Ancient Foe'
if nt nlav.

Tommy Evans scored two touch-

downs, as did Joe Evans, for the
winners.

Other Levelland rs

were made by Travis Shofner,
ivimmu- - fvitrii'lm. Tommv Her--
rington, Freeman and Johnny
Becton.

ntiriln Bprnunted for five ex
tra points and Garey Lawnon one

Levelland led by 26-1- 3 at half
time.

Bill Loyelace scored the first
Vernon er on a one-yar- d

plunge in, the first quarter, lue
drive went 68 yards.

Pampaocame back to count
twice in the second round. Bill
Fulenwrlter plungedtwo yards for
one TD and HaroldLewis got tne
other on a similar carry.

Vernon got back in the ball
game in 'the third on a
touchdown pass from Jerry Pear
son to Xovelaee.Carl Morns con-

verted, twice for the Lions.-

CoBaleAlexaaeerfer another.
Don Xchols plunged one-yar- d

for the fourth Lamesa score in
the third period while Chapman
scored agata ia the fourm oa a

d rua.
i johaay Speer Korea for Sem-
inole oa a seven-yar- d Jauntia the
third. '

Bartlett converted four, times
for the Tornadoes,who have lost
my to Midland,

El PesoH
EI Paso did all It scarintf In

the seceadfealf. Fullback Tommy
Aiclalega countedthe first one on
a three-yar- d plunge In tho third

Vernon Rallies To Nudge Pampans

Lmefa StampedesSeminole, 34--6

MekiVkw tMinced
KXOtrXmW,

hart. Big Spring won, 34--

1954

lead rout

first

into

1953 a
into

Tho

and San

will
win

Longhorns Blackjack
Stepheiiville, 34--6
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Ready
Truett Newell of Big Spring (right) studies areaha Is aboutto hit as he glides In

Don Cleveland (38) In a fast bit of In Friday night's game here. An
on his after doing a swan dive In a vain attempt the elusive ball carrier.

Giants 10-1-7 Underdogs
In Series With Tribe

JACK HAND - (

YORK, Sept 25. Ml Cleveland's three" pitching staff, traditionof American
success, Indians to 10 favoritesover the New Giants In the Seriesopen-
ing at the Polo Grounds.

Bob Lemon, and a line Cleveland starters although the Gi
antsnave no apologies to make for

No National League team has
for the St Louis Cardinalsagainst

PORKERS
TULSA, 41

FAYETTEVILLE. Sept 25
(A Arkansas'Razorbacksunleash
ed a versatile here today
to open football season
with a crushing 41--0 conquest
the University Tulsa.

Veteran fullback Henry Moore
and a sophomore tailback, George
Walker, combined talents to

the Porkers in the of the
oncc-bcat- Hurricane.

Arkansasused Its starters spar-
ingly and all but cleaned Its
as Coach Bowden sought to
provide action for his sophomor-

e-studded crew.
The Southwest Conference IUior- -

lMlra ,.,..f a1....f. ft....' .
U.VU AKIUCU BlUWlJf iwu
early scoring chances set up by
alert defensive
stopping inside the 20, the
Razorbacks moved 57 yards on 12
plays .for their touchdown.
Moore hit left tackle, cut sharply
to the sideline and raced 21 yards
to score untouched.

NEW YORK, Sept 25 MUThe
National Football League

the national'kports picture to-

morrow a sprinkling of the
collegiatejtalent.faclng diffi-

cult time breaking
lineups.

Detroit Lions at home
against the Chicago Bears In de-

fense of their Western Division
title. In tha 'Eastern Division, the
Cleveland Browns open their title
defense in Philadelphiaagainstthe
Eagles.

In the other openersLos Angeles
Baltimore, New York is at

Chicago, at Green Bay
Franciscotakes on Wash-

ington,
The 10 teams In the still

numerousyoung, tnex-perien-

men whose desire to
may compensatefor any playing
faults. . ,

The championDetroit have
two sure rookies.They are defen-
sive halfbacks BUI Stlts, UCLA,
and halfbackBUI Bowman of Wil

.and Mary. (

tm Pittsburgh stoolenoerraled

Stephenville's doughty Yel-
low Jacketsmade tho Big
Spring Steers work to achieve

34--6 football triumph before
capacity crowd Friday

Longhorns In every
period and showed Improvement
in every phase the game,

of getting their umbrellas
up, in kayolng the team
down-stat-

Coaches Carl Coleman and
Wayne Bonneremployedpractically
ly everyone nad In uniform,
with the exception of John-
son, to this out

to Charley In
leg.

Carlisle (Froity) Robtson,
Spring's all-sta- te halfback, dou-
bled his touchdown

by twice crossing into the
end zones, the first time on

John Blrdwall
the second on rd right

MmmmmT
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To Apply The Brakes
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action football
Steer lands to

NEW "big plus the League
make the 17
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of

their

game
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play. After twice
short

moves

with

veteran

open

have

liam

from

they

from

Sal Maglle, Johnny Antonelll and
won a since Enos Slaughter
the Red Sox in the seventh

LASH
-0

Tulsa thenmade Its only serious
threat of game. Starting on
its own 25. Tulsa drove almost 75
yards before losing the ball on

just four inches shortof the
goat

A bevy of Tulsa backs,led
by Dale Lawyer, Bill Travnlck and
Charles Wines, time and again
piercedthe Arkansasline for short
mldfleld gains their spllt-- T

formation.
Arkansasadded a touchdown In

the secondquarter on a
pass from tailback Buddy
to blocking back Bobby Proctor,

Arkansas three more
id hold a 35--0 lead at

the end of the quarter. Moore
scored from 19 yards out;
Jerry Ford a passand

74 for a and
Walker plunged across the
one. Benson skirted end for 21
yards and the Razorbaek
score.

as their No. 1 and 2 draft choices
Johnny Lattaer of

Dame and Paul Cameron
of UCLA.

Lamar McIIan, ex
Arkansas player, was the No. 1
draft choice for the Chicago Cards
and is tne starting

Carleton'Massey, of
Texas, wUt do at one of the start
ing spots.for tho Browns.

A big addition to the Baltimore
Colts is Baylor

Davidson can play
onenseas weu as uefense.

San Francisco 49er coach Buck
said Billy Tidwell. halfback

from Texas A&M, will bo an out.
standing rookie oa his this
year.

Cincy Shelled
Sept 25 UV--The Chl--

cago (.lira snocxeaine i;incinnu
Redlegs out of a fourth place tie
with today by taking
a aecaioa.

ProGriddersOpen
GruellingCampaign

f2ZJtS3P!t)XSSHlia!iyt3 uifttf iat; " -'-
- ' "jrurz-- r

Jaunt that found htm all by
himself In the end
Tommy McAdams' aerial artis-

try brought deep doubts In the
minds of the Stephenvllle coach-
ing staff that they were concen-
trating too many men up to
slow the Steer ((round game, but

.aflV'

stop Stephen-
ville's' unidentified

kisser arrest

By

charged-u- p World
Wednesday

Early Wynn Garciaform solid front

Ark..

attack
their

bench
Wyatt

visits
Pittsburgh

'NFL

Lions

Brick

series
Boston

their

downs

swift

from

Benson

scored
touchdowns

third
center

intercepted
ran yards touchdown;

from

Notre

Quarterback

quarterback.
formerly

Cotton Davidson,
quarterback.

Shaw

club

CHICAGO.

PhUadelphla

rgJ'JTS

sones,

front

York

final

the Vacket defensewaa never rad
ically changed.

McAdams' pitch to Lefty
first quarter put tho Steersout In
Don Reynolds underway in the
front for the first time and Glenn
Jenkinsmade it 0 with a perfect
boot. The drive covered C3 paces.

Blrdwell's lateral to Roblson,

CAMS AT A OLANCR
BS STEM.

rirtl Dovme i It 11
He Tarts Rosirnf irr litTrdi PMtiai. 1J1 HI
Passes Computed ,..,,.--. s u
PassesAttempted . , 8 JJ
Pauti laUrctpttd Br i 1
runu i s
PtmU, ATfrtf IT
PtntlUM, Yard ...... 70 JT
PtulUti. Mimbtr 10
rnmbUa 0
Ova rnmtlti ncoTra........ 0

Rubens Gomez.
dashedhome with the decisive run
game in 1916. Six of the last seven.
fwenr to tneNew York Yankees who
finally were dethroned by Cleve-

land in '48. In the over-a- ll stand-
ings,the American hasa 33-1-7 edge
over the National.

Leo Durocher's inspired Giants,
led by Willie Mays, are attracting
solid support from their long suf
fering fans. Tha Giants' spectacu
lar Job of deflating fovared Brook
lyn excited the fans as much as
the "miracle team" of 1951.

Cleveland was slow to awaken
to the Tribe this season but hit
a peak with a booing crowd of
84,587 the day the Indians beat
the Yanks twice and practically
nailed down the flag. The big sta-
dium holds the e record of
86,288 for the Sunday gameagainst
the Boston Braves in the 1948 se-
ries and that probably will be
matchednext Sunday.

Both clubs look forward to rec-
ord player cuts with the big Cleve-
land stadium and tho 5 0 scats
In the Polo Grounds. Each winning
share may go to $10,000 and each
loser should get about $8,000. The
players, of course, cut in on only
the first four games. Last year's
Yankee slice of $8,280 stands as
the best yet

The two clubs havehad a chance
to rest after clinching the pen-
nants. The Indians naUed It down
a weekago and the Giants knocked
out Brooklyn Monday night behind
Maglle. Both Manager AI Lopez
of Cleveland and Durocbcr have
beenkeeping their regulars In the
lineup, for at leastportions of each
game, so they won't lose their
edge.

All games start at noon (CST)
with the schedulecalling for the
first two at the Polo Grounds,
Wednesday and Thursday,and the
next three (If it goes past four)
at Cleveland Friday, Saturdayand
Sunday,They'll come back to the
Polo Grounds for games Monday
and Tuesday if no club Has won
four.

The nation wUl watch the entire
series over television (NBC) with
155 stationsset A network of 920
radio stations (Mutual) will beam
the action.

Normally Cleveland has a good
balancein power between left and
right but third basemanAl Rosen,
the righthanded home run man,
has been hampered by injuries.
He may not be up to par. Center
fielder Larry Doby and first base-
man Vio Vertx two lefties, are
the other long ball hitters In the
Tribe lineup. SecondbasemanBob-
by AvUa, a cinch to win the league
batting title, left fielder Al Smith,
awltch hitting right fielder Dave
PhiUey andcatcherJim Hegatfare
only aa occasional home run

which came after ho had taken
a pais by McAdams. resulted in
the second Steer score. That pais
ticular play covered eight yards
Jenkinsagain kicked the point

Tha Longhorns counted twice in
the third, once on Jtobison'ssprint
to the right and again when Ron
nle Wpoten crowded across on a
power duck xrom tne four.

The first drive went 68 yards,
the cecond onn M.

Stephenvllle finally broke
inrougn m tne fourth, going 69
yards for a The last
15 uaces wer vlnldprf far flo
Spring when Lonnle Leatherman
sougni out uavia iiogg in tne end
zona and hit him. rirtnft th
fact that McAdams was flailing
his arms In the general vicinity
of the baU.

The Steers catna rlsht Tin Mr tit
get another tally when Joe Lib
erty, au Dy nimseuon the 30, took
a pass irom MCAuams anascooted
Into the end zone. Th nlnv ortcrl.
natcd on the 42. Jenkins made
good on his point try for the foarth
time in five attempts

Nifty running by Leatherman
and Don Cleveland of the Jackets
kept the contest from being a run
away.

The Stetr primary distinguish-
ed Itself with fine defensive play
when It really counted. Dickie
Milam, Jerry Graves, Milton
Davis, Bob Jones and Robtson

who moved Into the line on de-
fensegavegood account of them-
selves there. ,
Jcrrv Barron. Wnnfon

Newell and Wayne Tollett were
among defensive stlckouts In the
Big Spring secondary.

Lelty Reynolds looked very good
to all phases of play for Big
Serine.Starting as a hxrV fm. ti
first time, he gave promise of be-
coming a real menace to the op-
position in future games, and his
SteUar blocking hpliwd r1r h
way for other ball toters.

ueveiand, Sam Wall and Car-
roll Gentzel seemed to be in on
most of tha tickle far h 4..
tors.

The concensus wai that th km.
Vlnclals will havn in nralt tnt-- .
another day to prove their met--
ue. iney Denemtea chiefly not
from the win, which most every-
one exDected. hut .fmm !

that so many boys got to play.
score ny quarters:

BIO SPRING 7 7 13 734
5TEPIIENVILLE 0 0 0 66
YARDSTICK ON
BS-STEPH-

TABDS KCSnUiO
Evr tcbPTMty Rofclion, BS 11 71 5
Ronnie Woottn. BS u 61 4 4
Tommy UcAdam, BS 10 41 4 4
Don Reynolds, BS ........ . 9 St siCbrlr Johnion. BS l --4 4
U Ltatnerman, Slp 13 41 11
Don Cleveland. 81d o n n
Terry Owen,. Sept . S I .1

rassuia GAINS
Mtyer PTrcTPMTDLetUierman Stenh. ... . S3 IS 131 1 1
MeAdami, BS T I in 1
Roblion, BS 10 0 a 0
Johnjon, BS 1 0 0 0 S

PASS BECEIVEBS
riiyer po TO TD
Joe Liberty. BS 3 DO 1
John Blrdtl, BS 1 St o
Reynolde, BS 1 JO 0
Roblion. BS ,. i 1(1Buck Brandon. Sept. 3 So 0
Ray Kelley, SUph 7 41 0
Bob WrtaM, stepn. 3 30 0
Cleveland, stepb 1 41 0
David Hon, stepb. 1 IS 1

Player TP TT AVE.
Roblion. BS 1 37 37 0
LeaUterman, BUph. I 70 21J

DEFENSIVEBOX

rollowlnf la a rundown en tha tackle,
and Utile aitlsti made by Uie Bit Sprint
team aialsit Stephenvllle Friday nlht:Player Tackles Tackle TeUl,

Aeelete
Froity Robl,on 7 4 itJerry Barron a a a
Truett Newell 8 171100 jonee 3 4 a
Jerry Oravei s 1 a
Milton Devil 3 3 6
Tommy UcAdama 4 1suicue Milam . . 4 0 4
Don Reynold, 133Ronnie Wooten 3 0 3
Bob New,on 3 13Jamee Slate 3 0 3
John BlrdweU 113Bobby PuUer SOSOlenn Jenxlne 10 1
Calvin Daniels 10 1
Wavna Tollett 1 0 1
John Davenport 10 1
Oene OdeU 10 1
Roy Hughes. . . . . 1 0 1

TIME ELEMENT
Followlnr is a ensrt enewlnr the.

coring plan In Friday's football iam.,wren ma oprinc ana Biepnenvuia
and theUrns that had elapsid on each
Play.

Tlesa Play Scare
Elapse BS St.

FIRST qUASTEB
7:10 Tommy McAdams passed to

Don Reynolds, 30 yds. S
Olenn Jenkins PAT f S

SECOND QUARTER
1.03 McAdams passed to John

BlrdweU who literaled to
Frosty RobUon, a yds. 1) 0
Jenkins Pat It 0

T1UBD ODARTEK
3 'It Roblson circled RE. IS yds. 30 0

Jenkins PAT 31 0
Till Ronnie Wooten 4 yd. Plume 37

QUABTEB
1:40 Lonnls Lealctrman pancdto

David Host, IS yds. XT
S.tS McAdams passed to Jo

liberty, 43 yds. IS S
Jenkins PAT 14 S

4,580 WATCHED
FRIDAY BATTLE

Total paid attendance at
Friday night's football flsme
here between Stephenvllle and
Big Spring was 4,560.

Cash receipts amounted to
$3,939.43. Each club's share of
the Income, after1 expenses',
amounted to $1,71872.

Shivers Named
BHYAN, Tex., Sepr. 25 CB--Gov.

Allan Shivers today acceptedap-
pointmentas chief executiveof the
Milk: Bowl, snnual charlty'football
gam fox' boys, '

.in ! a- - 3 '.y.fVjteeSiildnerve'l

10 Big Spring Texas)
liMi

taW2rSBataw - pfi

ACE ABBOTT
Texsn Returns

Season'sFirs!

TagMatch Is

SlatedMonday
Professional wrestling will con-

tinue to supplant professional
baseball at the Big Spring ball
park Monday night Promoter
George Dunn has lined up a three-matc- h

card that should entertain
most mat fans.

ToDDlns It off trill rw a faff ffam
match. With All Iv nf Ankara
Turkey, and Ace Abbott of Abi-
lene, Texason ono side, and Tom
my marunaaie or Milwaukee and
Pepper Gomez of Los Antrelra on
tho other.

All Bey, a short, roundish man
who has made a lot of money but
few friends since coming to this
country, has a Texan on his side.
These boys work all th "hnrrtor"
details possible to escapedisqual--
uicauon. Many times they don't.

upposing tnem, Martlndale and
Gomez am "tn'r anrl annar tn
their wrestling demeanor so long
as necessary.Martlndale, and

athlete whose spins and
drop-kic- are very effective, has
a fine partner In Pepper Gomez.

Gomez, a Latin-America- ha.
lived most of his life in Los An-
geles. He attended Los Angeles
City College, after high school
graduation, and was offered a con-
tract by the Los Angeles Dons,
a professional football team of
some note. He did his Job very
well, but decided, a couple of
years ago, to go Into the more
lucrative field of professional
wrestling. He has done very well
Dy nimseir, ana by his decision.

Second match of Monday night's
card will see All Bey, going
againstMartlndale. This should set
a fire for the main event, and
probably will. The match will see
two opposites in action.

First match featuresGomez and
Abbott. In this one, Gomez Is
slightly favored, but there is no
telling about Abbott. Tra N re
lentless fighter, and holds no feel
ing with the "code."

The show starts at 8 p.m.

Middies Explode . .

Against W&M
ANNAPOLIS. Md ept. 25 Ufi-S-

Bob Crale ran G5 yards
for a touchdown today as the trig-
ger of a sharpshootlng Navy of-
fense that pierced rugged William
and Mary for a 274 opening foot-
ball victory.

The Middies showed none of the
lndeclslvenees which limited them
to a 6--6 tie m last year's first
game against virtually the same
team.

They rammed home for touch
downs in eachof the first two pe
riods while holding the Virginians
to practically nothing, fought them
off In the third period and rolled
over the goal twice in the last
period.

The mixture of regular and spllt-- T

offense concocted by Coach Ed
die Erdelatz stayed almost exclu
slvely on the ground and gained
346 yards for Navy. Tho defenses
for which the Navy coach is wide
ly respectedheld the opposition to
83 yards rushing.

FRED BERRYHILL
Note (ox S.02

, nweKsanHn - WfTTfi

Herald, Sun.,Sept. 28, 1054
mi ' 4ml

GRID RESULTS

FRIDAY
By The Associated Preia

CLASS A AAA
4S, Dallas Woodrovr Wilson 1

Boris? 20, Araon carterjtlrtrsld 7
Vernon 30. Paropa 1

Ban Anirio 14, Fort Worth, Poly 0
Abilene I), Bweitwaler 0
Midland 2a. El Paee Anilla II
SnyderII. S3 PssoBowie 0

1 Faso Hlsa 1), rialnvlev 0
Carlsbad, N. It 31, YsleU IS
AmsrUlo 33. Fori Worth PaschalT

Park 41, Dallas Crotler Tech 0
Dallas Illllcrest S. Kllfore 3
s. oak CUtf Ds) 21, Teitrksna It
Tyler 11. Perls 0
Wseo 21, Temple 13
Ilty (CO IS, Okla. City Ciptto! H01 14
C. C. Miller 12. Fort Worth N. Side
SA nrsckenrldfe II, Austin of Austin, I
Hsrlrnfen 20, Brownsville S
Msrshall 14. Houston Jell Dsvll II (Ue)
Oslveston 20. Texas Cltr 14
Besumont 12. Beaumont South Park S
Lufkln 14. Frerport 1
Oalcna Park 20, Houston San Jacinto 0
Passdena 32, Houston MUby S
Bsytown 20. Bso Antonio Jefferson S
Port Heches St. Orance 11

CLASS AAA
Vernon 20, Psmpa 13
BIO 8PHINO 3 Stephenvllle S
Lamesa 34. Seminole 0
Snyder IS, zn mo Bowie 0 f
Levelland CO. Llttlefteld 20
13 Paso High 13 Plslnvlew 0
Breckenrldfe 42, Brownwood 7
Abilene 13, Sweetwster0
Plessaril Orote la, oisdewaler 11
Oarland 30, Denton 0
Bherman 27, Irving 6
Dalles Jesuit 27. McKlnney 0
orand Prairie 12 Denlson 12 (Ue)
OslnesvlUe 27, Cleburne 12
Tyler 13, Psrls 0
Dallas IfUlereit . Kllfore 2
DsUas South Osk Cliff 21, Texarkana 14
Nacogdoches 3, Brysn
Msrshsll 14, Houston Jeff Dsvle 14 (Ue)
Atlanta 33. Mt Pleassnt It
Longvlew 41, Texarkana, Ark., T
Lufkln 14, Freeport 7
Alice 31. Auatln Travis 13
Waiahschte 14 Corslcana14 (tie)
Waco 21. Temple 12

Beaumont 12, BeaumontSouth Psrk S
Port Neehec 01, Orange 13
Alvln 40, Aldlne O

'Palestine 27, Conroe S
Oslveston 20. Texas City It
New Braunfele 18. Ban Msrcoe IS
Ban Antonio Edison 33, Brguln 0
Austin McCallum 13. SA HeUhts S
8A Itarlandale 40. Kerrvllle 11 (con).
McAllen 11, Victoria T
llarllngen 20, Brownevllle S
Beevllle 3, Xdlnburg 13
Weilaco II. Sen Benito 0
Itobstown 13. Ktngsvllle 1
Phsrr-3a- o 27, Faliarrlas 0

CLASS AA
Hereford 2S, Tulla 12
Perryton 31, Cansdlsn 0
Canyon 27, Memphis 20
Lefors 13, Shsmrock 7
Dalhart 20. Boise City Okla.,
McLesn 70, Lockney S

Crow ell It Qui n eh 13
Paducah SO Electra 0
Iowa Park 12. Burkburnett 0
Childress 44, Ilollls Okla . 0
Seymour 30 Throckmorton IS
Phillips 4s. Wellington 7
Stamford 40 Albany II
Cisco 40, Ilotsn 0
Colorado City 33. Winters 0
Hamlin II Poit S
Sundown 34. Abernathy 14
Taboka 34. O'DonneU 0
Olton 13. Slaton 0
Brownfleld U Muleshoe 0
Andrews 71. Denver City S
McCamey 7, Crane 0
Marfa 7, Alpine 7 (Ue)
Pecos 41. wink 13
Comanche 67, Dublin S
Bellinger 42. Anson 0
Lakevlew 27. Abilene B 2S
Brady SO, Del Bio 0
Banger 14, De Leon 0
Mineral Wells 01. Bowie 13
Weathtrford 4 Jscksboro I

CLA- - A
Lefors 1. Shamrock 7
White Deer 20, Amarlllo Price CoHere S
Clsrendon 20 Pampa B S
Canyon. 27. Memphle 28
McLean 70. Lockney 9
Perryton 31. Canadian0
Bprlnglake 32. Mesdow IS
Happy 14, BUverton 0
B.teillne M. Kress 0
Hale Center 44, Dlmmltt S
Bovlna 47, Frlona 13
nopesvllle 34. Idalou 13
WlUiarral 22, New Deal 10
Mstador 40,' Petersburg 11
Fort Stockton 13, Stanton IS (Us)
Andrews 71. Denver City 9
Sundown 34, Abernsthy 18
Crosbyton 32. BeagravesIS
Morton 34, Sudan 13
Tahoka 34, O'DonneU 0
Sanderson32, Qrandfalls 0
McCamey 7, Crane 0
Msrfa 1. Alpine 7 itlr)
ElDorado 12. 'Dig Lake
Van Horn II, Fabens
Bonora 44, Irasn 7
Melvln 39, Eden 0 ,
Msson 32, Junction 31
Comanche 67, Dublin 0
Crois Plains 49. Sanu Anna T
South Taylor 0, Rising Star tie)
Roby II. Rule 13,
Stamford 40, Albany IS
Seymour 30, Throckmorton IS
Iowa Park 12. Burkburnett S
Crowell 14. Quansb 13
Paducah66, Electra 0
Archer City 6, Newcastle S (U)

COLLEGE
MIDWEST

Denver 33. Drake 13
SoutheasternOkla. 38, Ouachita 34
Missouri Valley 6. Northeast Missouri
Kansas Wesleran 21, Bethany Kan 0
Eastern New Mexico II, 8'west Kan. fCentral Okla 33. NW Oklahoma 13

BOl'TII
Miami Fla 51, Fuiman 13
Richmond 40 Hampden-8ydne- y

Eastern Kentucky 26. Middle Term I
FAR WEST

SouthernCalifornia 27, Pitt 7
Aria. St. Tempe 26. Brlgham Young U)

Red Sox Insured
A Tie For 4th

BOSTON, Sept. 25 UV The Bos.
ton Red Sox gained at least a tie
for the American League'sfourth
place and a share of the World '
Series money today by storming
from behind for a victory over
Washington.

JACK'S DRIVE-I-

NOW OPEN
24 Hours Every Day

JACK'S DRIVE-I-

No. 1 910 E. 3rd
No. 2 510 Lamesa Hwy.

AatserhedDealers
for

Mercedes Bens
Jaguar

BIG
Volkswagen

IMPORTED CARS
Intlse Rd. Lbbock. Ttiot

SALES PAETS SERVICEW IMPORTED CARS

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-RaU-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION'

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Grtff Dia1W351

U.eleiieli).iUivvin- -



Baylor ScoresLafe To Nip
Vandv Commodores,2549

Dupre Scores

2 Touchdowns
NASHVILLE, Tcnn., Sept.

25 (P) Tho highly favored
Baylor Bearshad to get up off
the floor twice tonight to
squeakout a 25-1- 9 decision ov-
er Vanderbllt in the first col-
lege football gameever played
at night here.

Baylor, tied for 10th nlace In tho
Associated Pressweekly poll, taw
a surprisingly alert Commodore
team pile up 1Q-- 0 first period
lead.

The Bears came back with two
quick touchdowns, one late In the
opening period and another In the
second, to go ahead 13-1-2 after
Vanderbllt added a safety. A third
touchdown, icored In the final sec
ond of the half, gave the Bears
a margin of 19-1-2.

But the Commodores struck back
quickly with another touchdown
and an extra point to put the game
Into a 19-1-9 deadlock at the end of
the third quarter.

The Bears' winning touchdown
was racked up late in the fourth
period to climax a drive.
L. O. Dupre scoredtwo of Baylor's
touchdowns but It was Bobby Jones
who sneakedover for the deciding
points.

Actually, the final play of the
first half decided the game, as
matters turned out. With less than
five seconds to play, Bobby Jones
fired a long pass to Henry Grem-minge- r,

lanky Baylor end, who
slitheredpasthalf dozen tacklers
to complete a scoring play.

The Commodores took command
from the opening whlsUe and
marched18 yards In 11 plays from
tht klckoff to score, with Charlie
Horton scoring and Bobby Good-a-ll

converting.
Buck Watson, Vandy tackle, re-

covered a Baylor fumble on the
visitors' 42 to setup anotherthreat.
It was stopped on the Bears' 8,
so Goodall kicked a field goal from
there.

Dupre was the big wheel in Bay-
lor's first scoring drive, which car-
ried 53 yards, Dupre scoring from
the nine. An Intercepted pass start-
ed another scoring surge a few
minutes later from the Baylor 46,
with Dupre scoring.

The long arching pass from
Jones to Gremihlngcr finished the
first half scoring.

Vanderbllt tied it up early in the
third period, taking over on the
Baylor 27 on a fumble. Horton tal-
lied from the two and Goodall's
conversion tied It 19-1-

Army Kayoed
By 34-2-0 Tab

WEST POINT. N.Y., Sept. 25 (fl
South Carolina double-platoone- d

a green and undermannedArmy
football team with a horde of fleet
backs today and handed the Cadets
a crushing 34-2-0 defeat In their
opening game of the season.

It was only the third time in
Army football history that the Ca-

dets had lost an opener.
Four of the five South Carolina

touchdowns were scored on the
ground and threeof themon drives
of 96, 97 and 80 yards.

Furgol Out Front
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 (fl

Marty Furgol, chatting amiably
with the large galleries along the
way, shot into a two stroke lead
at the three-quart- er mark of the
J40.00O "World Series of Golf" to-

day with a third straight sub-p-ar

round that gave him a total
of 2049 under par.

Dane Is Downed
BOSTON. Sept. 25 11 Bomb-throwi-

Tony DeMarco, Boston's
latest fistic idol, vsulted Into con-

tention for the welterweight title
by stopping highly rated Chris
Chrlstensen of Denmark at 2:10
of the sixth round of a scheduled

tonight at the Arena.
weighed 145, Chrlstensen

140.

Howlett Buys Club
CINCINNATI. Sept. 25 (fl-G- abe

Paul, generalmanagerof the Cin-

cinnati club, tonight announced the
franchise of the Tulsa club of the
Texas League has been sold to
Grayle Howlett.

By L.E. SKELLEY
IQWA Crry, Iowa, Sept. 2S dean

Matheson, . Junior half-
back who carried the ball only four
times a year ago for 42 yards,
raced 52 today to rally Iowa to a
socctacular 14-1-0 victory over
Michigan State's Rose Bowl foot-
ball champions.

With his team down 10--7 as the
result of a smashing
State third quarter drive and only
a bit more than six minutes on tne
clock, Matheson tucked In a punt
on his 43 and sped down the west
sideline. He was only three yards
away from the goal when he was
overhauled by spartan can ny-stro-

Shocked Michigan State crud
Ineiygave up only l'.s yards In
t"v" Iowa thrusts. But the Spar

.vli'k'KHtrfj
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The TP Ralls, sponsoredby employes of the Texas and Pacific Railway, Saturday received the trophy
emblematic of the 1954 Pony Baseball League Proudly gatheredaround the award In
the above photo are, top row, left to right, Wesley Orlgsby, Travis Anderson, Oeorge Peacock,Ricky Ter-
ry, Mike Musgrove, EugeneWalker and Manager Maurice Zeringue. Lower row, Dickie Gregory, Elton
Kelly, Jimmy Whltefietd, Terry Stanley, Benny McCrary and Harry Musick.

Guglielmi Pilots Notre
Dame Past Texas, 21--0

By JERRY LISKA
SOUTH BEND. Ind.. WVSepL 25
Quarterback Ralph

scored (wo touchdowns and passed
to a third as Notre Dame's Fight-
ing Irish gave new Coach Terry
Brannan a triumphant sendoff,
21-- over the stubborn TexasLong-hor-

today.
It was the first Texas shutout

since 1946.
Guglielmi also made two great

pass interceptions to harass the
game Tcxans, who twice fumbled
the ball away within Notre Dame's
10 when they were very much In
the game.

With his former coach, retired
Frank Leahy watching from a box
seat among the 57,594 shirt-sleeve- d

fans, Brennan uncovered an Irish
team that gave all the Indications
of living up to Its No. 1 ranking In
the n Associated Press
poll.

Notre Dame moved ahead,7-- In
the second period on Guglielmi's

pass to end Dan Shannon
The Irish made It 14--0 in the third
quarter with a march in
10 plays, capped by Guglielmi's
one-yar- d smash.

In the final quarter, Guglielmi
scored on a three-yar- d slither
around his left end after Notre
Dame's new fullback find, Don
Schaefcr rambled 23 yards.

Schaefer convered after each
touchdown.

The game was not as decisive
as the score indicates and the
Texans had their own butter-fingere- d

play to blame as they
fumbled at critical points.

The Longhorns struck to Notre
Dame's seven In the first four
plays of the game. Delano Worn-ack-'s

run and an Inter-
ference ruling on Charley Brewer's
pass to Howard Moon was good
for 28 yards to Notre Dame's 7.

Here, however. Brewer fumbled
and Irish tackle Frank Varrl
chlone recovered on Notre Dame's
11. Still in the first quarter, Texas
was pressingbard when Guglielmi
wrestled a long Brewer pass from
Moon on Notre Dame's 21.

In the third period, trailing 14--

but still full of fight, Texas slam-
med from m I d f 1 e 1 d to Notre
Dame's 10.

Then Longhorn soph fullback Don
Maroney slashedup to the Irish 5
only to fumble and have Notre
Dame's guard Ray Lemek recover.

Beyond Texas' failure to exploit
Its first period chances,the game's
turning point came early
in the second quarter as Guglielmi
made the second of his three Inter-
ceptions.

The great Irish senior quarter--
Iback from Columbus, Ohio, care

Michigan StateIs Upset
By Hawkeyes,14 To 10

Michigan

Guglielmi

probably

tans couldn't restrain the .Iowa line
and quarterbackJerryRelchow. on
the vital fourth down, went overfor
the winning points.

The defeat, only the third for
Michigan State in five years, was
a bitter loss for new Coach Hugh
Daugherty who moved up to the

I top Job when Biggie Munn retired
aiier me ito. iipso imiwi inumpo.

Conversely, It was a stimulating
victory for Iowa CoachForest Eva-shevs-

once an assistant with
Daugherty'underMunn. And.it was
a flying start toward the Big Ten

which Michigan
Stateand Illinois are defending as

'
A shirtsleeve crowd of 50,000,

basking In 83 degreetemperature,
and millions of viewers '.watched

(the nationwide TV game of the day.

Reward For Sweep To Title

championship.

championship

fully measureda toss by Texas
quarterback Dick Miller and cap
tured the ball on Notre Dame's19,
Guglielmi then took off down the
sidelines, scampering 42 yards
clear back to Notre Dame's39,

It was this break that launched
Notre Dame to its first and what
proved ttf be the only touchdown
needed. Schaefer, a converted

?BV

OVER TCU FROGS

OklahomaSooners
Rally To Triumph

By SAUL FELDMAN
NORMAN, Okla.. Sept. 25

the nation's No. 1 foot-
ball team,exploded with two touch-
downs' within five minutes In the
last quarter to come from bhelnd
and whip under-rate- d Texas Chris-
tian 21-1-6 today.

The Sooners lost their star split-- T

quarterback,Gene Calame,Just
before the half with a broken shoul-
der and sophomore Jim Harris
took over skillfully to direct OV
to Its 11th straight victory and the
second this year.

TCU was rated a three-touc-h

down underdog and looked like It
had the upset of the day In the
making until Oklahoma finally was
able to get Its ground attack going.

However, the TCU team, spark-
ed by its amazing stable of sopho-
mores, wouldn't give up and drove
to the Oklahoma eight-yar- d line
when the final gun went off.

Harris scored two of Okla
noma's touchdowns, one on

punt return, and Bob Hern-do- n

added theother tally on
drive through center after

halfback Buddy Leake had set up
the score with punt re
turn.

A safetygave Texas Christian its
first points and Charles Curtis and
James Cooper made the Frogs
two touchdowns. '

Oklahoma fumbled times,
ing ball five times.

rt-

a

a

a

10 los
the

The victory, before 50,000 specta
tors, proved costly for Oklahoma
because It was learned after the
game that Calame's injury may
keep him out the rest of the season.

Calame opened the season
against California last week with
a Druisea side butwas able to play
59 minutes as the Sooners won 27--
13. All this week the slick ball
handler had to miss practice be-

causeof the Injury and his state
ness showed In the first half of to
day's game.

The safety, which came In the
second quarter, could have meant
two big points. It came when
Leake, attemptingto kick from his
end tone, fumbled a badpass from
centerand was tackledby Norman
Hamilton.

Oklahoma pulled ahead7--2 with
2',i minutes gone In the second.half
when Harris broke loose along"Jhe
left sideline and dodged virtually
the entire TCU team in his thrilling
run. Leake kicked the extra point,
his first of three,

Five minutes' later TCU gave
Oklahoma some of Its. own medi-
cine when it used spllt-- T ground
plays to chew up 81 yards In 10

plays and score its first touchdown
with Curtis hitting the goal from
flvb yards out, JohnnyCrouch add-
ed the extra point.

TCU went ahead 16--7 for what
looked Uke a winning margin when
sophomore halfh,ck Ken Wlneburg,
who played a smashing game on
both offense and defense,passed
31 yards to Cooper In the end zone

quarterbackbeing tested atgrad-
uatedNell Worden'a fullback spot,
rammed 16 yards.

Three plays later, Guglielmi
picked out end ShannonIn the open,
fired him the ball andShannon gal
loped across unmolested on a 19--
yard scoring play.

Texas last was blanked by Texas
Christian In 1946.

at the start of the final period.
Harold Pollard then converted.

With the crowd standing and
screaming,the Sooners came back
fast for their two big touchdowns.
The tally that pulled Oklahoma up
to 14-1-6 came at the end of a 75--
yard march sparked by fullback
Bob Burrls who made smashing
runs of 12 and 19 yards. Harris
then rammed two yards over left
guard to score.

Herndon's 10 yard touchdown
Jauntand Leake's final conversion
concluded thescorlngv

OKLAHOMA AGGIES LICK
TEXAS A &M,

By HAROLD V.
DALLAS, Sept. 25

A&M's biting ground attack dug
out a 14-- 6 victory over fighting but
futile Texas A&M tonight in a
rough and tumble lntersectlonal
game.

A sparsecrowd of 14,000 sat In
the Cotton Bowl as the Texas Ag-

gie "thin 32" tried manfully-agains-

the big, tough, veteran Cowpokcs,
and therewas causefor consolation
as the Aggies played on better than
even terms with the Oklahomans
In the lasthalf.

Twice roughing penaltiesagainst
Texas A&M helped the Oklahoma
Aggies in touchdown drives. The
first one set the ball on the Texas
seven and In two tries Lehman
Brlghtman plowed across for a
touchdown.

The other came In the third
and put the ball down to the

Texas 23. Bill Whltt made the
touchdown from the one. Louie

Tribe Breaks
Win Record

CLEVELAND, Sept 25 CBThe
Cleveland Indians liroke an Ameri-
can League record today by.win
ning their 111th victory a 11-- 1 de
cision over the Detroit Tigers.

Early Wynn, winning his 23rd
victory, had a er going Into
the ninth, when Fred Hatfield
singled andSteve Souchock scored
him with a triple.

The old record of 110 was set by
the 1927 world champion New York
Yankees. '

DIXIE SERIES
Atlanta ...,, 7 0
Houston ..... 000 000 000--0 3 1

Thompson and.Solt: Arroyo, er

(9) and Smith, Rand (9)
(Houston leads In n

I final series,3--

, T,,t,r,'fgiy Wy't,H'CTItH rVTTrT.yT?riWW
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. AnUU4 Tn
SOUTHWEST

fill! Tlth 11 Waal Taiaa
Oklahoma, si. Ten ilMI&BJU 11. Tnlaa.
OklahomaAftM 14. Toial AMSW Ttlaa aut Se, Ttlaa UlUir tllawtrd Pim n mm

CtamtaSnl Ron OUU M,
itsa si. n. wtx. Avt
Tx.. WtiUre 11, iKMurrT

EASr
Tatt ST. tTonnaeUent
Nitr rt. wuiian viirr

Koatton Stott
umtH

rroeiion 10. RaittnDirttaeutli ST. Holy Crais--
nuko BS. Pvnn
Colfat II. Coni.U 14
arraeuM 9. TUUoora
llMton UniTirtltr JJ, BraatflU
Th Clta4il St. 13cm 11
Woffori JJ, Alabama BUI
Howard (DC.) it. WHhtsttoa Harr
South Carolina It, Army M '
CliliMl (Pa.1 4i. IMinkon n ta
TtttU H. Bavdola T

1

MuutwuttM IX Amort. XntoraaUraal IT
Dilawaro 40, Wool cbulor
Amhont JJ, Color It
Carntslo Toeh , Woitmhutar (Fa.)
LoiarotU . Albrl(ht ,

MarlUmo AcMcmr , iftvmrl Kan
CortUad Tthrs SO. BttUala f '
hoooo hum ii. Mama T
norwicn

Breva
It, Baloa
IS, Columbia T

MIDWEST
Hotro Dam SI. Toxaa
PnrcltM 11. UUaoari a
Pnra 8UI It, SUmu 11,
Northweitore IT. Java Blot
tmio bum a. Indiana o
Mmntaota It. Ntbraik T

I

a

ti

nn it. MicMcan auto itUCLA JJ. SUiua 1
wutorula II. Marsuott II
ObM Wtatefaa 11, Rocautor T
Hobart 40. Watoor
gorwlca IS, Bafo t

.1. Adrian a
Taylor IS. Rot Polr T
St. Joiooti'a llnd.l II. Danati
Miami Ohio 4t. BoUnc Qraan Ohio 1
Boaton IX Dttrott T
HaDoror SO. Andtrion T
Upaala O. St. Lawnnc
Ctntral Mlchlian 3S, Woiurn MlcMf sa II
Central IUU IS, Uoriu tUU
Xunka T. NorUt'Conlral CimoU
Xaaaat Stato 11. Wromlns II
Wabaih 14, Albloa e
waiunttoa fst. b.) M. uuaourl Mint! 14
Eait Strondiburg II, UUlitiTllU Tchri
Indiana (Pa.1 Tthrt Jd. OroT atr (Pa.)
Waahmstoo ai JtUauoa (Pa.) IJ. Stnltoa
lOblo) II (U -

SOUTH
St. Xentutky

Barlor ii, VandtrbUt II i
ricrlda 11. OeorgU Tch 11
Otortla It, Clatnion 1
TtnntaMO II, MUiUilppI SUM 1.
Baylor 14. 'VandtrbUt if
Alabama U, L5U o
Staph.n F. Attitla 40, UeNtti U
Abfitn ChrUtUa 11. Florida auU
Tulano IJ. MomntaU BUt 11 (tit)
Darldaon 11, BUUoa 11
KnoiTllU U, UTtaitton (N.C.)
VPI JJ, Wait Pertit e
Watt Virginia Toch 50. Potomae 8UU t
Ktntack7 SUM II. Wlnaton-Salt- Tcbri 0
Auburn 41, Chatunooia a
Norm Carolina 30. H.C. BUM (
VlrgUU n, Lohlih 11
Ttnntio BUM II. Virginia BUI
Via It. Otorgo Wa.hlnclon II
OlonrUl (W. Va.) 1. Bbtptrd (W. Va.) 1
norWa AkU II, Tnu CoUog It
Harriaoa ataia It, Hamilton 9

FR WEST
CalanAa !. Colorado AU
CalUoraU IS, Baa Joaa BUU
UoaUaa auto It, Colorado mail

ACC Wildcats Grab
Win In Florida

TALLAHASSEE. Fla.. SepL 25 Ul
Florida StateUniversity'! punch--

less Semlnoles absorbedtheir sec
ond straight loss,of the young foot
ball season tonight at the hands of
hard - running Abilene Christian
College, 13--

The Texans,who rackedup their
second straight win, concentrated
their scoring In the first half. They
then beat backrepeatedattacksby
a resurgent Florida State team
which twice drove Inside the Abi-

lene Christian 10 yard line In the
third quarter.

Opening with a rush, ACC raced
49 yards to a touchdown the first
time It got Its handson the ball.
Paul Goad, a 200-pou- fullback,
smashed three yards 6ff right
guard for the score.

PrincetonHolds
On To Win, 10--8

PRINCETON, N.J., Sept2$ W-T- wo

goal-lin- e stands and a good
dash of luck enabled Princeton to
score a 104 victory today over an

RutgersUniversity team
in the opening gameof the season
for both schools.

14 TO 6
RATLIFF

100000.0001

UUiUilppI

Flores convertedafter each Okla
homa A&M touchdown.

Texas A&M scored In the fourth
period on a drive with El- -
wood Kettler smashing 12 yards
In three tries for the payoff. His
try for extra point was blocked by
wmtt and Bob Larue;

Twice interceptedpassesthwart
ed Texas Aggie touchdown hopes
as the Oklahomans threw up a de-
fense as rugged as their running
game.All told Oklahoma A&M In-

tercepted three Texas passesfor
the night.

The hard-bitte- n Oklahoma Aggie
backs ripped the Texas A&M line
for 280 yards, 86 of which were
chipped In by Joel Favara, the
most troublesomeof the Oklaho
mans.

They tried only three passesand
completed none.

TexasA&M tried everythingbut
snowed only flashesof consistency,

The Aggies made 106 yards on
the ground and 67 In the air.

By MERCER BAILEY-ATLANT-

Sept. 25

Jackie Simpson and Ham.
merlng .Mai Hammack Jed a
battling gang of Florida Oators to
a 13-1- 2 upset victory .today over
Georgia Tecb, the nation's fifth- -
rhnked football power:

The speed of Simpson and the
tremendous power of Hammack
was more than Tech'stackle-wea- k

defenses could stop. A dangerous
Gator passing attatkkept Tech off
balance. -

The game. In perfect weatper
before 30,000 fans, was typical of
recent Yellow Jacket-Gato- r battles

rugged, g and close..
Florida drew first blood In the

third quarter, Simpson racing
around bis own right-en-d from the

(four to climax a rd march.
.,. . .
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Photographic Evidence
m . Rotind Schwamnfcach,Matt Harrington and Horace VVallln
with part ' 0'r catch.

HugeMessOf Fish
CaughtBy Party

By JOHrl BU5ER
Four Howard County men re

turned Monday from a long
weekend of fishing on the Rio
Grande and not empty-hande-d ei-

ther, for they caught' ever 200
pounds of catfish. ,

Tho fish. Including both yellow
and channel cats, ran up to 15
pounds In slxe with a good number
ranging from seven to 10 pounds.

Bait was provided by Roland
Schwarze'nbaeh and Horace Wal-ll- n

while "brains" were allegedly
provided by L. D. Gilbert and
Matt Harrington, the other mem-
bersof the quartet.

Although the bait supply Includ-
ed 200 goldfish. 150 frogs, 100
grasshoppers, 98 perch and a gal-

lon of blood bait. It didn't last the
whole weekend and some of the
smaller fish thatwen not return-
ed to the. river were used forbait.

The group went down Tnursdey
noon. The spot they chose was a
canyon about 20 miles above
Langtry.Theyhad trotllnei In both
the United Statesand Mexico.

The river was reported about a
foot above normal with water rush-
ing through some bad shoals In
the vicinity. It'a rather rugged
country.

In all 66 catfish were caught

The fish
for Malnes

were really biting
and Terrell Klnmsn

STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATCaOATS ttEStJlTS

Philadelphia 7. nv York 1 (11 tnalnsi)
Brooklyn 10. PltUburth S .
MUwaukt . St. LenU 0
Chicago 4. Cincinnati lUN Loot TH. Baal,
naw aw.K ...........aa l . -
Brooklya Si as .III S
UUwaskt a i .ItJ T
Ptmadilphla TS is .ue St
Cincinnati .....7 TI .414 SI
St, Loul ., TI U .414
Chicago O. ta .411 SI
Pitubursh II loa Jll 41

SCNDAT'S GAMES
N Tork at Phlladalphla WagU (lt-l- )

Ti. BobtrU
Pltttburih at Drootlyn Thlti (J-- ti,Bpoonir (14).
St, LouU at tiawaokia RaddU )

TI. JoUt I1M).
ClnetnnaU at ChlcaiOr-Koih-all (1W) ti.

ntua (ii-)- .

AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATtTBBAT'B KKSCLTB
Boaton 1, WMhlnston
Chicafa JI. Bliumor a
ClonUnd 11. Dotrott 1 ,
Niw Tork ItvPhlladrlDhU S

Woa toot Pet, Btalat
ClcTilandl ....Ill 41 .TM
New Tork 1U to .171 S
Chicago M 00 .lis 1HI
Boaton ea M .444 41
Dotrolt ST SI ,41S 44
Waahlnstoo M IT .4)1 41
BalUmor M 1M JJ1 IH4
PhlUdttphU Ml 101 417 SI,

SUNDAY'S OAMES
Detroit at CloraUnd MUlor I Oil) ar Oarr--

r 1 ts. uarcia ihi;PbJladtlphU at Nw Tork Frtcano (Ml)
ti. Ford (1M.

Wuhlnston at Butoo Ston (U-- ) TI.
auUlran (it-lit- .

(Only limn tchodoUd).

DodgersUnleash
Home Run Barrage

BROOKLYN, Sept 23 (JB-B-rook-

lyn'a fading National League
champions unleasheda home run
barrage today and clinched second
place. The Dodgers, with Carl Fu--
rillo hitting two home runs and
Duke' Snider and Sandy Amoros
one each,crushedPittsburgh, 10--5.

OdessaReservesWin
ODESSA. Sept.25. (SO Odes-la-'s

power-packe-d reservesbowled
over.the Bis SpringHigh School B
team, 484. In a football exhlbltl $
played here Saturdayafternoon.

Florida GatorsDecision
Wreck In MassiveUpset

Dick, Allen's conversion made It
7--

A little .later sub end Buddy
Jonesof Tech gatheredIn an Allen
pasa and ran It back34 yards' to
Florida's 17, Four plays later Bill
Bngman sneakedit over irom tne
two, buti a bad pats from center
Jimmy Morris subbing for All
America, Larry Morris, jcost Tech
Its chance to tie It.

Each team scored aealn In the
final period but neither conversion
was good. '

Had It nfct beenfor the tremend
ous line backing Job o Larry
Morris, Florida might have broken
the game wide open. Gator backs
Hammack.Simpson, Jehu Burgess
and Joe Brodsky ripped through
theTechUse almeetat will. Tech's
line-backe-rs and halfbacks made
meet et the tackles.

and their Wives list weekend on
Spring Creek near San Angelo.

In fact one fish didn't evtn
wait for a hook to be thrust Its
way.

While they were trying' te get
their boat off a stump and had
dug down with an oar, the oar
hit something snda moment lat-
er a bin landed in the
boat Nsedleisto say they didn't
tots It back In. Other larger bass
Included one weighing' 6Hi
pounds and another, caught by
Oladys Klnmsn, that weighed
4 pounds, in all they had 12'
fish that weighed 32ft pound.
One small channel cat was
caught and the rest were bats.

A party of four Big Spring men
caught 118 catfish weighing from
one to five pounds while fishing on
the Devil's River from Sunday
noon to Wednesday sight In all
tne dux weighed between two and
three hundredpounds.

The fish were caughtall on trot-lin- es

and all with dough bait The
bait consisted of flour, meal, sug-
ar and salt cooked together with
absorbentcotton.

The group' waa fishing la. the
big part of the canyon about mid
way aiong tne river. They re-
port the river was about as clear
as It could be.

In theparty wereR. L. Newiom.
Denver Harris, L. A. Webb and

Cotton" O'Brien.
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Grid Program
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' Breckwrldee WtttesS AMnie thai
week la the ieetere . et eat
ImportantKhedaJefat Dm taw . ..

Ions et Texas Kttestfcey ItetaaW.
The Bttcksreoi, wf leek, tW

oaeef thebeat teameta taw atete,
all classes considered. wHi ahe
the teamthat's rated Ne. 1 s CNwe
AAAA the kind of test needed e
determineH AbSene la the rial
thing or not

Brcckcnridge, which snaefat
Class AAAA Wichita rail. 41.13L.
then whipped Brown wood of Ma
own class, 42--7, Friday night, m
must be considered the leading;
candidatefor the Class AAA- - state
championship.

Ray of Corpus ChrltU wMek
Went tip to Oklahoma City aad,
whipped Capitol Kill. 19-1- to eK
hance Its standing, plays Lamar
of Houston, ' the deftadto asee
AAAA champion. In anotfcer etaad
out gameof the Week.

The 60 games on the schedule fer
the top classesInclude conference
battles In two districts the start
of title play.

cum Vaaa ,thMuU " atutetctmn

1. rrwayi n.lnil.w al Among.
n.T,tk,l.rKs l au". Tsxx wmat Pampa.
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Bun.tt! Batnrdart DaUaa Woodmr WBaoa
Ti Booth Oak C11M (coofarteei).

5. rrtdari Bhrran at WlcMU FaB.Odma at OaUa Hlfhlaad fart, rrtWorth Polr at Wica.
. rruar: Houiton lamar

ChrliU Rar, Anttin stoabtnT, AaaMa at
Baa Antonio JtBtnon. MeAim at rm
luio, barrao ai uiu rax i Baiaraoyt
DaUaa A4amoo al. Baa Antonio sracfeaartd.7. Tanndayt Kooatoa at Thorn vs.rfeojton UUtiTf FrUlt! Port Irlkaf a
Houten Hoataal 8 tartar: Corps Cfcrtrl'
MUKr at noutton AujUo,l rrWaTi port Nttht at rrett,San Antonio Toch at ranta.HmwiaaJtf Darl at Bartown.
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X, rrMayt BlUer

Waathtrforil aft Ar
Bnwnwood. trrlee at

Ul at . Garland, Tort
mifnu ai otanm.

rt at fltm.Uewtan. luu, il

a. rnuri uuaararaaoraa
aft Pari. Oramd Prmlrfca aA

4..Fridays Dtateoa Tnarkaaa.Mctnova a i
MtnhtU. HI. Pltaaaatat

lSeSfaaaaaa

Lunuii. Hnlroo Mart.
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distinctive style

Bttuin AttMia MKlallaam,
Coraleaa. LomtHtinn, Siiial

waea Tieh
Ttmolf.
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crenen i raoaun.. Frtdati Laaur CmoWtM a A.
tftfi. noAUtoa Ban Jatlota at Coat, Port
Arthur BUhos Brma at Tnu Cttr.

T. Thnradart BrothBan Aatonla-- Ta Baa
Antonio Lanlor: rrtdari XamlUa at Maw
nrannKu leoonrtncol. Ban AatoaM sa.

o at Victoria (eonlonnc). Baa Aatoat
ItarUadal ts Bart Aatonla aaraaak (May
xcraneaj.
. I. Friday! Million at.Pharraa Joaa
Alamo, Eobatovn at AUci, Watlato at
Edtabun, Ban Bonlto at FUyraeaklTaa.
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Stanton Buffs Tied
By Fort Stockton

STANTON (SO Stanton had' a big edge In the statistical war but had to settle for a' 13-1- tie over
famed-For- t Stockton In a football exhibition played hereFridaynight

The Pantherssaved face by employing their smooth passing gamo to good advantage.
Oa the ground, the residentBuffaloes, who are Idle next week; ground, out 358 yards.In scrimmage tries

While visitors were gaining only M. .

Stantontried few passes and gainedonly 19 yards that way while Stockton, with Doug Huckaby doing
: "" . '"fthe pitching, .picked "up 124 yards

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

On tho, credit sideof the Big Spring Steers'performance
atralnst Stechenvlllo hero Frldav nieht. you can put these
factors: (1), a better"passinggamo than they'vo shown In re-
cent years, (2), blocking that, at least,was a big Improvement
over what they showedagainstAndrews, (3), good condition,
(4). thunderousrunning byCarlisle (First Down) Roblson, and
(5), refusalto get rattledwhen things arc not going their way
... On tho debit side, you can include thesefactors, (1), A
porous passdefense,wnere tno nacicsscemeacontent 10 con-rontrn.-H

in riownintf the receiver instead of following the
V" C' a weaknesson delayedend sweeps, which found thp
Stay: toi.j',na!s crashing too often and too soon, and (3), a
C3. d lac: of STJsrd, that seemsto haunt the team like
a plague ... All In all, tha club's performancescornedvery
p.iruii" to the 5.C33 spe:.a.orslooking on . . . The game
p oved '' a bit did "I-- e mo:t every ono of the local lac's a
chanceto play ... In Lonnh Lcatherman, Stephenvllle has
a r'-s-d q ar.orb'W: who Jcet the con'est f.om being a run-
away . . . Jimmy Williams, the former Snyderassistantcoach,
is now selling cetcrgents and net shop supplies in El Paso
. . . James Read, who covered the Big Spring-Stephenvil- le

bout of the San Angelo paper, formerly played football with
Big Spring's Chop Van Pelt and Dan Lewis at AusUn College . . .
Bed-Sho- es Dugan, tho granpler who appearedon a recent card here,
was on vacation from a policeman'sJob at Santa Monica, Calif, at
the time ... As of this moment. 1,046 season football tickets have
been sold for local games, an all-tim-e record . . . Local school offi-
cials held 100 reserve seats for the Stephenvllle delegation, as per
request,but not more than 30 picked up, which means that the
rest of that huge crowd were local and areafolks.

The 4,513 paying customers
who saw Big Spring and An-

drews play their game in An-

drews Sept 10 composed the
largest opening night turnout
vtr to s;s the Stsers In action,

topping by 63 the numberwho
saw them asalnst San Angtlo
In 1953's first game and by 1417

the throng w!-'c- h attsir'-- d the
1962 Inaugural between Big
Spring and San Angelo . . The
Stters made more money this
time, too, with a cut of $2,213.43,
compared to $1,912-3-3 In 1933

...In 1952, their share of the
first gams's receipt totsled
only $978.80 . J. W. Thompion,
Big Sprlnj's all-sta- tackle last
Season, has made the North
Texas St:te College traveling
scuad as a freshman,according
to repcris .. It's Just as well,
Fsrhr--s, that the Big S,--1 ing ex,
Frank BarUn, stepped up to
ths jcb of hi Eh school prln.'.pal
from the port as hsad football
coach at Wink High' School ...
The Wink team Is experiencing
one of those lean years, only

STRICTLY BASEBALL; Bob
(Pepper) I.I riin figures he lost
around$3,300 on his baseballven-
ture here last seasonbut he's still
rnaMns plans for a bljser project
hero next year ... lie reasonsthe
cheapr.f ?n tickets will not only
make the gamo endure herebut
will be t o salvation of basahall
throughout the lower minor
leagues .... Glenn Burns, the' for-

mer Angslo outileHer, hit only
289 for Abilene the past season
but led the WT-N-M Leaguein runs
batted in One Longhom League
club had a classy lnflelder on op-

tion for whom it was offered $7.- -
500, yet couldn't wrangle his re-

lease fromthe parent organlzaUon
...He's been recalled for the 1955
season...Julio Delatorre, the

sold to Amarlllo for $1,500,
wound up hltUmr 231 for the Sox.
109 percentagepoints under what
he was.able to hit here ... wayne

I

v

,.,... '

were

FREE

last Friday absorbed a 41-1-3

licking at the hands of Pecos,
which previously had been bat-
tered by Stanton ... Three Big
Spring products Cecil and
Raymond Gltstrap and Spec
Franklin have proved stand,
outs In Ranger Junior College's
football games to date, accord-
ing to a letter addressedto this
Vindow by R. L. Willis, dean of
studentsat Ranger ... In case
you're Interested, It requires
1,600 people to handle a capaci-
ty football turnout In the Uos
Angelas Coliseum, which seats
101,528 ... They all get paid,
too ... Promo-
ter George Dunn Is trying to
book the lady grapplsrs for an
early date here .. . George
Thot.i-.- s, the well-know- n Long-
hom League umpire, may return
for a ring appearancehere be-

fore long ... Basketball practice
Is due to gat under way at the
local higH school a week from
Monday ... Most of the bays are
alreadyout, getting their legs In
condition.

catcher has been recalled by
Charolotte from Ilagarstown, Md.
... And Rick Gonzales, the for-

mer Steed, will get another trial
with Chattanooga In the spring ...
He spent tho-- campaignwith Char
lotte as an outfielder ... Gil Sll--
va, who could never get started
hero, turnedout to be the darling
of the Amarlllo fans ... lie never
hit much but his speed on the
sacks and his ability to get under
fly balls rleased the fans there
Don't be surprised if Jodie
Phipps, the former Artcsla hurl
cr. or Gale Prlngle is named to
succeed Salty Parker as manager
of the Tyler Big StateLeague club
.. Parker was too much the iron-nose- d

type to last . . . Mike For-nlele-s,

one-tim- e Big Springer who
recently returned to the Chicago
White Sox, won only six games
while losing seven for Charleston In
the American Association, yet

Crawford, the former Roswell wound up with a 2.41 ERA.
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MOUNTING

Wrestling'

nrovfJLj1MJJL3
Buy One At Regular Price
Get TWO

$Q95
Only 7

Extra
ExchangePlus Tax

lAny Size, Black Or White.

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHIR ECONOMY SPECIALS
3:00x16 4-P-Iy , $12.75

70xl5 4-P- Iy !...,.. $14.75
' o ExchMifje Plus Tax ,

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Yeur Tire Ssrvlse HeasWruarfars"

Pfcee4t7itl ' 203 W. 3ral

through theair:
Huckaby put the Panthers out

In front early when ha traveled
13 yards to pay dirt on a fake
handoff. Sutton Allison added the
extra oInt

Stanton waited until the second
period to crank up, but powered
Its way 65 yards In that round for
a TD. Jimmy Butcher bruisedtoe
last 12 yards to the score and
Corky Blocker addedthe point

Stanton moved out in front in
the final period and traveled 92
yards to turn the trick. The drive
was set in motion after the Buffs
had recovereda fumble on their
own eight

Butcher alain went over, this
time from the ten.Blocker's kick
failed to make connections.

Stockton took the klckoff and
rushed 70 paces for the tying
touchdown. J. B. Mitchell finally
went over from the two.

Allison tried to put the Panthers
out front with a place kick but
it failed to get to the bar.
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Sweet Swinger
Msrtene Bauer, Ssrasota, Fla.,
formerly of Texas, typifies the
classy field playing In the Ard-mor- e,

Okla, Women's Open golf
tournament She Is shown tak-
ing a practice swing. (AP

Wolves inflict 33 To O

Defeat On Blizzards
COLORADO PITY, Sept25.SC)

Colorado City's waives, turned on
the heat for the Winters Bliz-

zards Friday night, singeing the
Runnels County team, 33 to 0.
Weather for the game was warm
mil we .uuzzaraswere not, and
with highly touted Doyle Buchan-
an, Winters halfback out because
of illness, the Blizzards were
never ablo to mount a sustained
offensive. They made their deep-
est penetrationIn the first quarter
on a drive that carried to tho
Wolvel25.

The first quarter was scoreless,
with Mollis Galney, Colorado City
flash, opening scoring a minute
deep In the second, on a 71 yard
sprint. Galney broke Into the Bliz-

zard secondaryon his own 29 and
outstepped the defenders at the
fifty, travelling the last thirty
yards all alone.

The point try was no good.
A bad snapbackled to the sec-

ond Wolf Score, as the Blizzards
found thenselves unable to get
running room from their 19.
Wayne Roberts, Blizzard fullback,
picked up the hobbled snapback
and carried it out to the 10, where
disaster and the. Wolfpack took
him. Galney picked up six and
BUly Williams tossedto Don Flip-pe- n

in tho end zone for the six

CMME AT A GLANCK
WINTERS CC

Flrit Doirni IT
Ttrdi Hmhlnf as 311
Ytrdt P.ulnf at to
Piliel Attempted 11
Pant Completed
Puiei Interc.Dr 0
PuMi. Art (91 00
PeneJUee. Yrdi 10 70
ruble, toet 0 3

do

The ease!s an manwho likes an
ad that "runs itself' no matterwhat
it runs in.

He won't climb salespeak rather flow down hill.

He won't make move rather take slow
loss.

he's rare almost in

Most 'admen are
one the other for

sales ... for
And sales they neverknew

preparedt7BUREAU OF American FnbHthers

pointer. The buzzer for halftlme
sounded with the ball in the air,
and Frank Mackey converted to
make the score 13 to 0 at half- -
time.

One mlnuto deep in the third
quarter,Bud Windham sweptright
end for 54 yards and another
score, with the point try no good.

BearcatsRomp

Marathon
GARDEN CITY, Sept. 25 (SO
The Garden City Bearcatsman-

handled the Marathon
58-1- In a six-ma- n football ex-
hibition here Friday night The
triumph was the third in three
starts for Targe Lindsay's team.

Garden City scored in every
quarter and collected three TD's
each In both the secondand third
periods.

Jimmy scored
two and added ten
points
tries. Jim Nelson sounted two

for tho winners, did
Jimmy Smith. Lcroy Woolcy and
Gary Engle got one each.

Norman Gullhur raced 65 yards
for ono Marathon score while the
others wero registered byLonnle
Colsten And Cruz McGulrc. Colsten
added extra point a carry.

The Bearcats open their sea-

son here next Friday night a
Joust with Blackwcll.

0y

hard as ash doesn'thave to any

endless advertising
program direction

quick

creature extinct
.today's toughmarket.

deep! They're care-

fully marketagainst prod-

uct
they'refinding plums existed.

ADVERTISING, Newspaper Association,

On

Mustangs,

McCorquodale
touchdowns

tJ 1Iv't "w ta leitresli of fuHer uadtntaadlag of The Herald

Winters was unable to gain and
kicked short to their own 42. The
Wolves marched down to the one
yard line and Tommy Jamison
bucked over for the score with
Mackey converting.

The Wolves drove 78 yards for
their final score with Galney driv-
ing through center for the final 14
yards. Mackey

Colorado City plays Monahans
at Colorado City next week.

Blair
Sterling To Win

ACKERLY, Sept 25 (SO BU-

ly Blair passed and ran Ster-
ling City 30-2-0

win over Ackerly here Fri-
day night.

Billy twice hit Marshall Ballr
with touchdown passes, theo
sought out Don Carper with two
successful scoring heaves. Lynn
Glass also took pass from Blair
for a score.

Big Ed Gill ran eight yards for
ono Ackerly score and passed
Paul Alexander another. pass
from Charles Brown Lee Lem-
ons accounted for the third Eagle
tally.

Is Tied
NEW ORLEANS, Sept 25 Ifl

TailbackAndy Nelson passedMem-
phis State to 13-1-3 tie with Tulane
today, scoring both Memphis touch-
downs after setting them up with

accurate
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And they'reconcentratingtheir advertising locally in
the marketsthat show themostpromise.

Naturally they'returning to newspapersto cover those
marketsfast andfully. Becausejust aboutall the people
in each market readthe newspaper every day.

Retailersknow this, too. why they featureso
strongly the productsof manufacturerswho advertise in
the local newspaper.

It's partnershipthatmoves merchandisein volume
aqdin hurry That'swhy nationaladvertisers upped

their investmentin newspapers 14.3 last yearI

All businessis Iqpal,,.andsoareallnewspapers!

j, '.' .' Pll,?,ha newspapers bj

converted.

to a

a

to
for A

to

a

his throwing.

if

That's

a
a I

THE END

IS NEVER

IN DOUBT

when you

sell your

don't needs

for cash thru

Herald

Want Ad

Call 4-43- 31

i
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yA B B'BPPin9BSr'Mi

OPEN UNTIL P.M.
iCA MERCURY Mon-3-1

tercy .sedan. A
beautiful blend o colon
Inside and out Save $500
on the style leader. A
demonstratorwith but 600
miles. Llko C07QC

ICO MERCURY Mon--
tercy hardtop.

Seats six nicely. Striking
black with yellow paint
and matching leather In
terlor. Refrigerated air
conditioner, twin exhausts,
new tires. It has that open
air spirit Absolutely

Don't over look
the smartest
buy In town.

'51
$2585

CADILLAC Hard--
top. 25,000 actual

miles. Owned and driven
by local physician. It's ab-
solutely tODCimmaculate. PAOD
MQ CHEVROLET De--

luxo sedan. Ifs
much nicer than this age
car should be. All we ask
Is take a look f C Q C
anda drive. i303

'51

'51

7:30

Im-

maculate.

Safety Tested
Values

One Owners

ICO MERCURY Mon--
terey iport sedan.

Unmatched overdrive
A most pleasing

two tone paint For the
drive of your life drive
MER-- tlOQCcury. .... yiyQJ
IM LINCOLN Cosmo-- &

polltan sport se-

dan. The quality car of
the fine car field. Thrill
with the feel of tho wheel.
Get the tacts and you'll
buy COCQC
this car. ... fAOOJ

OLDSMOBILE se
dan. Here's great

driving for the money.
Your every Q C
dollar's worth f003
A O dodgesedan.It's H

T absolutely a good
car Your every
dollars
worth here. .. 4 303
fCA GMC W-lo- n Plck--

V up. It will take
you, and bring you back.

sofid. $485

Hydramatlc, radios, heaters,seat covert, some
white tires, but all good tires. Priced to sell.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '98' grey Moor sedan.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' blue sedan.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' two-ton-e blue sedan

'5! OLDSMOBILE '88' light grey Moor sedan.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' two-ton-e grey Moor sedan.

'49 PONTIAC two-ton- e green Moor sedan.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorlxed Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

It's Big Spring Motor
Always For A-- l Bargains

'53
'50

'49
'50
'51

'41

FORD Customllne sedan. Two-ton-o green
finish. Radio and heater.Priced to sell.

FORD 6 cylinder sedan. Equippedwith ra-

dio, heater and white sldewall tires. 25,000 actual
miles. Color grey. This one Is perfect

FORD --ton pickup. Equipped with only heater.
Good tires. Color light green. A bargain.

FORD blue club coupe. Equipped with radio, heat-
er and overdrive. Good tires. Priced to selL

FORD custom sedan. Radio, heater and
overdrive. Color green and one owner.

Cambridge sedan. Radio and
heater.Color light green. A special.

sedan. Equipped with radio
and heater.Color Jet black. t1T
Our SpeclaL p 1 J

OPEN SUNDAY 1 P. M. TO 6 P. M.

ssm ftsf lA I sv jwlsssl sfI v".m sWiwMJel 1 1

USED CAR LOT I I
4th at Johnson Dial I

Why Do You Buy An Automobile?
Because you want one that Is better than the one you
havel Better styling, better better appear
ance, better .economy or better riding qualities, that's
what you want and that Is why you trade. Be sure you
get a really better carl Buy where better cars are sold,
at McEwen Motor Co.

'CO CADILLAC '62 sedan. Air conditioned.
This Is It A saving beauty that's rarln to go.
Two-ton-e blue andwhite, A strictly new car war-
ranty for people who want the finest

3 'CO BUICK Super sedans.Here'sa real op--"
& portunlty for 3 smart people. You can be well

pleasedand well be happy too.

'49

'53

per-
formance.

'49

throughout
tf;CQP

PLYMOUTH

CHEVROLET

IVssW

performance,

FORD Tudor. Not. our bestbut plenty good trans-
portation. Buy this one for mamma and use the
family car for yourself. (2 to 1 odds you don't get
away with It). i

BUICK SuperDynaflow with all the trim-

mings. Now we could 'paradise" you as to what
a terrific car this Is but we don't want to risk
any misprints. If saving $1,000 on a new Bulck
cost excites you, this will somersaultyou.

PONTIAC Convertible V. Hydramatlc, et al. to
the Ignorant and uninformed this may not appear
to be a.real buy, but to the "genius like shopper'
(namely you) It is a sterling value.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson. Sales Manager
403 Scurry . Dial 54 ' 501 Gregg

I .

ST ' U sf

3

.A.. aW- M.

Big SpringHerald, Sun., Sept 28, 1964

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

Al

SERVICE

'53 Champion zir. sedan$1395
'51 Plymouth r. sedanI 750

'51 Com'nder r. sedan$ 895
'5). Dodge r. sedan.. $ 895
'51 Champion Club coupe $ 845
'51 Champion r. sedan $ 795
'50 Champion r. sedan$ 595
'49 Ford r. sedan.... $ 295
'48 Oldsmobile 2-- sedan$ 250
'46 Oldsmobile r. sedan$ 135
'50 St'baker --ton pickup $ 550
'48 1'natlonal n p'kup $ 285

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

STOfc

1951 PONTIAC Radio,
heater, hydramatlc. Two-ton-e.

$965

1952 PONTIAC Radio,
heater, hydramatlc Two-ton-e.

$1165

1952MERCURY Heater,
overdrive. White sldewall tires.

$1285

1950 DODGE Coronet
Gyro-matl- c $675

1949 CHEVROLET Ita
dio, heater, two-ton- e $565

1950 BUICK Super Ra
dio, neater,two-ton- e $785

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

C"

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

'CO FORD Sedan. Ra--X

di0 and heater.
Beautiful blue finish. Ac-

tual 11,000 miles. One own-
er. A real bargain.

CA OLDSMOBILE t
f sedan.Radio, heat-

er, hydramatlc drive.
Beautiful blue air condi-
tioned car. A BIO

'CA MERCURY Sport
w 4 . door sedan.

Equipped with radio,heat-
er and overdrive. Color
two-ton- e blue. A real car
for what we are asking.

ICl FORD Custom club
v I coupe. Beautiful

black finish. Equipped
with radio and heater.Ex-
tra clean. Priced to sell.

For Th

Trade

Of Your Life

See Us

For A New

1954 Chfvroler

W Dare You

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.'

114 E. 3rd Dial, 47421

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

IS

Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sco Us Before Yeu Buy

1052 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan--
Equipped'with hydramatlc,
radio, undcrseat neater,
sunvlsor and white wall
tires. Tho cleanest one In
town. Como and see be-

fore you buy.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with radio, heater, sunvls
or, hydramatlcdrive. Beau-
tiful two-ton- o blue finish.
This is a real clean low
mileagecar.

1939 CHEVROLET busl-nc-s

coupe. New paint,
good tires andgoodmotor.
Priced to sell.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

1MJ DODOE STATZONWAOOK. New
white aldewall Urn. nadlo and hitter. Tinted elaeeea. OrerdrlTO. Wind-anle- ld

Mihtn, Back-u- p llfbU. Un--
utrcouca. low mueace. will trador im. raono 1500 Lar.ij dolxje v-- t Sedan. AU aceee--
inn, wifinai owner, uiei

IBM PONTIAC CATALTNA. ma mil..
Uuet tcU or trade, by OriU 1310 Wait
IMO UUU --43J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Ill
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 84
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H
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c
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MnAtomnH
MOBILE HOMRffiErJE!

SEE 'EM' TODAY''' J

The Now 1955 Model Spartan
They are worth mbro when ou buy them and WORTH MORE

, ' 36 Xoo SpartanImperialMansion
We borrowed &2O0 on It lastweek. ' (
We'll sell It to you todayf6i'310Q. . ' . V

Financedfor leu than you can borrow themoneyat the bank.

BURNrfhr trailer;sales"
Your authorisedSpartadealer' ,

East Highway 80 ' . Dial
Home Dlaf . ' v C.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS .

"A?

1950 DODOE MeadowbroosS
sedan. Heater,

Black color , $683

1949 DODGE Coronet
sedan. Gyrqmatlc, radio, beat-
er. Bronze color. Solid
throughout $383

1951 PONTIAC Deluxe-- "V
sedan.Standardshift, ra-

dio, heater.Light bluecolor
$1015.

1951 DODGE Meadowbrook
aedan.Heater.New tires.

Two-ton-e green $893

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan.Radio and boat-

er. Tinted glass.Light grey col.
or ., $1035

1950CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio and heater.Light green
color $685

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor 4--
door sedan.Heater.Dark blue
color $9S5

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS
FOR BALE: 34 foot IMS model Kit
nouao irauer. caen. Dial Hill,

SCOOTERS & BIKES

k

A3

A9
EAOLB MOTOR cooter. flTS. Dee
at 4H Weetorer Road qr caU

FOR BALE: Motor cooter, bought
now i7 im. voniaea u, fiinf,
1110 Tint. Itone

AUTOMOIILEJ ,A
AUTOACCE$sqRIES A4

' Savd dnWbda

REPCJIUTMPTORS
193f to 1J50 Chevrolet v

'Only. ilLOO per taonlh.
'1943'to 1950jFord V-- 8 )
Only $"1100 per knonth.

Installation"Included In above
Prt.. .

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

ATJTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Dial

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
GeneralAuto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial 4922.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

m
Bt

STATED MEETIKOff Bis
BprtEf Lodce Ko.' 1J10,
AJT. aad AJf. LacaUd
J101 Laacaater.Erery lit
man ra aonraaaj.
O. O. Rimee. W.K.t. C. Donclau, Jr.
ACWll BVV.

YOU

M
H "5

--r

r" t.

j

LODGES

V

oAXtbaa
auke4 PU.IM Lodce Mo.
Ht AT. and AJ. Wed--
eeda, aepUmber J.TiM J. Work la JU

W4 .C7 IXcrtte.
Uetaetatier. Wif--
ajraa uaaiei. Bee,

CALLED MEETIHO, Bkr
eprtne Chapter No.' lit
RAJ. Kanter. SerUm.

la rut Mejler degree,
ATJ, llrtle. IL1.
isrjm uauei, see.

'( BTATXD MEETINO. Bit

SIM mi, Maeosls Baa, Seol

nR f Jlo.rarraer.M a'(i.. Parld Elat..aittt
STATED UEETIMOr.o. i rai, lodce No.
IMS. Sfad and 4Ui Tnta.
fr Blibta. 1:00 p.m.
Ctawtord Hotel

SPECIAL NOTICES

Joe SR
N, U aea.

NO GUNS

All ib Crelehton PastureJust
West of Town, Is Posted.

w THERE .WILL BE NO .

LUZBBHa niTB aeametlea.Dial 4.T1U
IM Kaat ina. Odeeia Uartla.

BIO SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old andJiew'
Accounts Collected

FRANK ETHARTLEY "

. Dial '

MODEL MOTORS reconditioned. We
bur and a.U uaed motori. Uobbr
Baep. eoi East Ird. . ,

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

k;

B2

NoW ojen at 209, 216 Elmo
WessonBuilding. It you are In-

terestedin an Art or Advertlf'
Ing career, In learning letter-
ing, figure drawing, painting,
advertisinglayout andproced-
ures, by our studio, 7:00
p.m. dally, except Sunday.
Call or .write Big Spring
School ot Commercial Art. 209
Elmo Wasson Building.

LOST AND POUND 84
LOST. STRAYED or Black
and white female terrier. Bird.doe
marklnsa on vadirtld. Auwcr to
"PecsT." Reward. Contact Mre.
Katn. lllteblna PmI Trailer Park or
Wtbb. exuulon Ut.
LOST: MALE boxer dot. About S
moatlu old. Fawn color. Anaweri to
name ol "Elnf- - DU1

TRAVEL Era

rLTTNO TO Uttle Rock, Arkanaae.
OctoberS. RetunlnsOctober S. Want
a or 3 Dataentere. aU or nart war.
Snare expenaei. call , eunaay
or OTeninca.

BUSINESS OPP.
SPARE TIME INCOME

No selling. Excellent Monthly
Income" possible. 'We will 'scm

lecta reliable personfrom this
area to service our new
of Greeting Card Display
Cases.Applicant selectedmust
haver car, good references,8
hoursweekspare time, $61950
working capital which u se
cured by Inventory. For Inter
view write giving full parucu
Urs. age, 'name, addressand
phone numberto
National Sales and. Service Co.

f

!?

hw Monroe atreei
Fort Wayne 5, Indiana

WANT A BETTER DEAL :;'.r
WE

WILL GIVE YOU A BETTER DEAL

OH A
NEW 1954 FORD

We Have A Complete of Body Types and Colors

JUST
fn ,( 'i

GIVE US A CHANCE. WE WILL
PROVE IT TO YOU"1 "

GET
,. Tie Best Deal In Town '

On New. 1954 FoVa ' ' oo

PICKUPS AND TRUCKS, 1-
-'

ALL SIZES AND 'COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
v

Only Ford Offers Ustd Cars & Trucks

Big SpringMotor Co
rgfjEgSS',

ANNOUfrCEMENTS

Your Fritndly Ford Pialtr '

W. 4th Dial 4-74- 24.

Oark.
Hallh,

ALLOWED

HUNTINGr

-

214,

come

atolen!

cnain

Line

5g

500

o
s

a
73

m
70

i
m

Zo
oz
in
Z
H
5z

o
73

m

usiNk& brL.'
ev SAUEl ,Ta
UMaete, J

f H.

XiBHOUtUir AMD aefeM aaara.'
baatoeea.SeUlst dae-- V lUaeae,

ro BALE: small tlel.raaa kearn, (abort boon, sotdual Mwotmacbiaea.
liable

owo.r wm fwacoa.ror tr.

Pbona

BUSINESS SERVICES D

h G. HUDSON
Phono

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soli, FU1 Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

Electric motor rewinding. Ap-
pliancesrepaired.New and re
conditioned motors4or sale.

WALKER APPLIANCE
REPAIR

. n, J,Yflkc"..Pvnf
409 Owens St Dial
DETAILED CABINET work.tore, caroentar and ranaiv
Bob,Stewart,.UOt Blrdwell Lai
iao.

ROTOT1LUCH!
BUcktbear. ItTS. Coahoma.

3

rami,
work.

FOR dirt vnrr. n. J.
Bar

CLYDS OOCEBCRN - BapUe Tank
and waab racket Taraum aqolpped.
UPS Blunt. San Anitlo. rnone tin.
R. O. MePHERSON Pnmntas Serrle.
BtpUe Tukti Watb'Rackat 411 'Wee
Srd. Dial -- llj or Dlabt,

EXTERMINATORS. Of
TKAMrrBBf
Exurminaimi

CALI. ,er iwrlU i Weirs
Campanr ler fre h

Aeennt Dl BaaUtectloo Mle.Wait
Anselo. Tela. Phone 0StA , i

HAUtlNODEpVERY
"

Dio

FOR BULLDOZER

o

- I Plns.Know How' I i
CaU

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Dial 44151, , V Nights '4835

HOUSE MOVING I

MOVE ANYWHERE j
Small Houso For Sale

Dial .
- 308 Harding

T. A. Welch. BOX; 1305
LOCAL 1IAOUNO. ileaaoaabU rates.
E. O. Payne; Dial -- )li ' ,
FOR BALEv Red aMUweaad or OU
In dirt. Dial t
RADIO-T- V .SERVICE, D18

STOP
That Ridlo aodTelovlsloa

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TFXEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be Theremin.A Hurry

Dial s 609 Gregg

VSEIYICE,., 1

Quicuy;aBdxinctenuy
Eeasbaatle

WlNSLttiFt'S.
TV RADIO'ISERVICE

207 8, GoUadn -- - Jlal.
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
CLOCK KEPATR 1 - Complete aerrlae.
I a-- to S p.mCaU ftuo.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male Sjl.

E1A1

El
OVERSEAS JOBS, illfb par. South

, nti ,

ErVrPLOYif Ml ni&KL. rx I
HCLP WAMTM, ftAlt . it

WANTED
DrirfC.hr Y4taw. Ct Cmw
pa-ny-: Over X years at ae.
Knew the town. Acceac naletor
disability. Atrly Mr. Xaaoa,
Yellow Cab Ottlee, Greyhswid
Bus Station.

Salesmen Wanted
Rrperfcedprefcrred. Good
salary,OppertunHy far ad-
vancement With e.

cd firm. Married jaea'wsly.

Apply

Mr. Haycock

CO.
112 East

help Wanted, permta ti
WANTED

- experienced
Must be neat and cleaa.

Apply la Persea.

.MILLER'S PIG STAND
, . 10 East 3rd.

WANTED I SECRETARr, Stesocraplf
er capable ot bandltni rcratlne htsaneru Inaurane oMlce. Moat beeat, enerntla and capabla U ban.

Una orflea.wben awnar boa bhiml
Balarr aeeordln to abUlir. Jtae
"Thornton, Telephone lt.

COLORED ItOUSrnajU'S.H andcook. Permanent cotillon. Mlea een.
ant'a quattara1 and (ood ealary tor
rlsbt penon, rnone 44014 lor

WANTED! EXPERIENCED fOonUla
help. Appir Euiot's e Dnw.I0T Oreif.

HELP WANTED, Mite. E3
BRICK CLEANER8 WUUO.
T4P ramsdnotua.

SALESMEN.

apply

E4
ADVETlTiaOfO BOOK KATCHEsT

roU and Part Tuna Man
Easy caah dallr

leading Una ol UNION LABEL StOOK
Matcnea.PoUtlcal caadldateaare hotproapeeu HOW. Xraae matehea arc
ntirMor tic aalea nstU boUdare.
Feature Olamour Olrla, HUlbluua.
Scenlee. eto.. aU aar. An tasmlar
AtMe-a-e-e, 'i, 40U. rREEf meeter
Boutlt Oreenwood. Csteacta.' nltnola.

POSITION .WANTED, F. EC
WOUAN WANTS to-- care toreMerl
ladjr or other work, fbone
Room 104..

rNSTRUCTION

DIESEL
. HEAVY EQUIPMENT '

Ken are betas' aelertadas m itmis trained tor h!h par toba aa
Dtetcl mecbanlca,tractor bmldoMra.
and crane operatora, marina SMeaet

man ana manr owict jooe nEnarapldlj expandlnc tadaetrr. K
sea are inecbanualiy tBtadedt an
want Increaaedeamleia oa owa it
to.rouraeli to find out whether or
cot Ton can quauxr. rtn rrea mof
mauoa rwiuwaa ooucauon wmar

TRACTOR TBAWHIO UBRI1L9,
- mo,

: B0X-B4S- CARB oT KaWAtS

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANt

MON1Y

QUICKLY?

,Weakeaatyplaa
Amertta. , Ataika.

Zu ttSSST'pt4 u FINANCl! PERVIC1 CO.
SatUand Campanr.Dot 1I0S, Los An-- 1 ikjfL
selea M. Callornla..- - ... 808 MalB

3rd

FARM, EQUIPMENT FRANCHISE
.j; AVAILA1LI "

M''i.i (Lopa-Lln- e)
A

No old mschlnsrystock tobuy. Will sAeck new dalr art
long terms. Retail terms,to Farmerswithout raceme to
dealers. - 4

New Line Of Traders
ufineDrel-i-Gajrr-vt Lew Ct Ftffll
.' 1 o1 ,n ii'i-- - Apply

i ,'" r t ,bALLASTiXAS
Box 6641- - C. w, Prrawe LOfaw 3wM

SEAcCOVEH SPECIALS

OWE WEEK ONLY
p f tOrOM IrtAtil SiAT XOVTERS r

Nycar and Nauiehydw,Water Y

norkhock,flrapro4)f. '" A CA
Refute?52.50 Otir SpMlal . , f4Z.3U

CUSTOM MAD! PLASTIC SIAT COVtRS

Rafutar $35.W - ey- - -"' --

Special iu
' i

x

a

be
.

,
i '

t

t

r

. .

;

$30.00
OURBESTTJ1IR CUSTOM COVERS

Rtfular $35.00.
wurftnei m.mwmii

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE

WaHreae

AOENTS

coranlaaiona,

NEED.

iJWaVTJel

wrf,

MADE SEAT

$2750
OTHER CUSTOM MADE FIltR SIAT COV1RS

RUr$30.oq $25.00
W RtaVuilJ'Any Kind Of St. AW

Mk .Truck Covers. l .,

.CompfV. Pfi"t And Uif Sh ;

' FrM Eitimeitt.

THwell OiCTTolet
. ,'r

1118 la 9rs (OM CasvCk rMi
f DM447M ii

J

't

- r

h '!

i

h
i

"

,!! "il



l I

ii

I

- '

kriijr.WtWsvyrf-n.-- ; sr-- vr n. Hi . t -- ,,ys-,? H ' - :; , i.
1

J,MM,,IM HWftHOt,OCHM,

'tyffiS 1:,:USED
. SPECIALS-- Vl"

"

roia-iMio- ..;.vi..:..:v;....;:j...:....,. t. $24.50.
' ' r I' ' '

i 'COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR ....V .. . $3,9.50, " ' "

f.;5 ' 5"
, ,

.

a,A
CONSOLE RADIO

x

.......--. ..............j .... J)ltiO,JOR '

BENDLX AUTOMATIC WASHER" $99.50
MOTOROLA CAR RADIO .;..'.....'.. $24.95

.2000 CFM Am CONDITIONER $40.00
HRESTONE WASHER $109.50
,7V4 H.P. FIRESTONE OUTBOARD MOTOR $ 1 25.00
2.Only 7 Foot Refrigerators- Used Less Than

3 Months-- New Guarantee-- Extra Discount.

507 East 3rd

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS OI

VE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVICE
, EAST TERMS
AH leui Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC

Of Big Sprtag
8 Ranneli Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE HI
Kzucit wtlliaus Kmdergerua.
IBnrellmenU acceptedow. 11 Mela,
Dial
FOMSTTH DAT and nlgM $rS I
try. Special MM. IMS Molaia. DU1 I

una SCOTT koepa tUUtO, Hi
norm stact uttv, pui a.

UBS. ItlBlEIX'l MatsetT. OPM
Moadar tbroort Saturday. Bcjmdeya
aim $M Dial OTHS, S
Molaa.

.WILL EH9 children from T AJ.nlc enclosedback yard
wtta grass.-- Call aiS at os B.1L

LAUNDRY SgRVlCE Ht
WILL DO Ironing tn 7 boat. DUI
niMi His Worth Mat.
' BROOKSIOER LAUNDRY

WO P. Ctal 8oR WiUt
Wet Wm-R- otJ Dry

DM ' "69 East Sad

, HANDY LAUNDRY
.WH Vi ud Rolf DfT

rtatok war
Help Selfmo rick up and DeBrerr

M Um Highway-D-ial

BtOXDIO WANTSSD. Ouaraatcad
tM Horth Ltauotor. DWSim. . '

MAYTAG LAUNDRT
Wet Wash And Resgfc-Dr-y.

SoftiWater
Tree Pickup sad Delivery

Mi Wert 14ts Dial

SEWINS) HI
DO ALL kind inkt u4 alter-alien-s.

HI Runn.lt, Mrs. CburthweH.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
BaHanhoite. covered belts, buttons.
iub avttaea ra pearl u4 colon.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

SOS Wott tt DUI

BACK IN businessocun. t "7
homo. B1U. bttUotu, baetlai. nal
form l.tUriaf. bomittubiai. .U.
Optson iliy. Zlroh Loftrn. JOt Wtit
1Kb. TtUHH 4T0O,

HAVE IT

BY AN

AUTO REPAIR ' .

STOP
MOTOR TROUBLE"

'h MetersCeeapletdy
RabuUt 3f.JrVillte Df Lovelace, Owner

MJehuoa .Dial

RAKE SCRVICE

PRiCISrON
MAKf SERVICf'ANO
WHEEL ALANCUt).

' SJ.S ,

WHEEL ALrSNMfNT
!M Irt St Diet 4484t

ELECTRICIAN'S

KM.T ILICTRrC CO.

Wa npk all typH e4eeVre

b 'T meters

4MTt.;3rl Dial 4-I-

ALftMT PETTUS
.. . ELECTRIC
tv(t Plvljlvl swJH iw

WE REPAIR
1 aV.ulua ......kf .l.r.

lf.K4,HOUjtEHOttgOOtt -- K4

FIRESTONE

WOMANS COLUMN H

3EWINO H

EBONY PLAIDS
Choice ot color, yd Me

WAMSUTTA BROADCLOTH,
yd. .. ., Wo

PURREY BLANKET
88 rayon, 12 wool .. 81L00

BEADED MOCCASINS
SlsesaVk to 9 82.98

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

XT Mala
All Undo ot Miring and alt.rotleu.
Mr. Tlpplo, knVa Wut IOl Dili

--Wl.
MISCELLANEOUS H7

BXAUTDnrL AND DBUMI BUOV
crotue kUU for on occuloe. Do

ot. 0 and Tovac DUI

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
WARD'S 4-T-

TRAILER
Complete with Urei and tube.
Lo-Lpa-d Jr. Wacon gear (or
field work at tractor epeed.
Load height 21' from top ot
bolttera to ground. Reach tele,
scope from 71" to 11. Full
forged spindles. 70 track tor
short turns. $128.00.

Montgomery
Ward's

1st and Runnels Dial

POULTRY J
NEW ZEALAND WHITES

BreedingStock

M&tT RABBITRY
CUlrmont Road

& Gllmore Avenue
Snyder. Txas P.O. Box 1885

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

300 GALLONS .

In 5 GaL Cans
White SevrtH outside leaded

' paint Government surplus.
Regular J5.00 per gaL

WhUfl It laste
$2.00 per gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL

1507West 3rd. DU14-C37-1

SERVICE

DOUO JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over 15 Years Of'
' "laiHtene'Cleahlns
101 Wert 4th Olal 44123

LANDSCAPING)

SAS NURSERY
"AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Emfrettw, Trees
1 'Reeeeami Shrubs
aPlAeaalAaBl AMaal atrI Sat Satsrfvnvrri"a esTrrv osTTwsn t"J'imSewrry Dial

WHEEL lERVICE

Ereetrk & Aeetylerre
, Wet

SpwIaHefnf in Trailer Hltehee
etHarlH eware'a

URLISON MACHtNE
ANO WELDINC SHOP

IHf W. 3rtt Plat

HERALD CLASSIFIED t
iicnoN

- - CALL.

4-3-31

Tee Ad-Tak- er

DONE

EXPERT

Dial

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x good tar $6.'95All lengths

1x10 sheathingdry
plat $5.95
Corrugated boa
28 gauge $8.95
Asbestos siding.
Johns-Mansvil- le ..... 11.95
210 lb. compoeltloa I

shingles $6.95
24x24 window vnlss ..$8.95

glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LametaHwy.
Ph. Pn. sens
FAMOUS SWP HOUSE

PAINT SPECIAL
BWP4 Oolf. at lid Tn OIL ..SIMS

4 lack Bnufc SM
Drop Ctotk .....,.....m... S 1SS

JPuUy XaUo M
Putty S Jl

BXtlULAR VALUZ JtJ
SPDCUL HM

OPEN A CHARGE
ACCOUNT OR BUDGET

PAYMENT ACCOUNT
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. 3rd. Dial
rem SALE: uxti'i. os S pt bmrd.
Albtrt Blihop. TP tonaattoato.
DOOS, PETS, ETC K3

TOUNO PARAKEETS (or Okla. AIM,
f.d oad oappU... Bob Dolly, MM
Ortti. Phoao -- .
PREPARE FOR MUot w.Qlt. 0tyour atoMro. rr. woUr fcyattaa.
Fta Shop. 101 Moalooa.

TROPICAL PISH. K.oUro. PtoaU
M ouppllti. Dud ouorlttmi. LoU

Aqn.rtum, 1001 LoacuUr. Paoao

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

PNLY TWO
Full sire lnnersprlngmattress-
es.
Regular 82945. Close-o-ut $19.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210Gregg Dial 44522

Outstanding Bargains
at BROOK'S

5--1 and 2 piece living room
suites. Very nice. From 313.00
to moo.
2 mahogany dining room suites.
Nice. 915.00 and 330.00.
2 maple singlebeds.Look good.
310.00 each.
Used 6 ft Semi refrigerator.
84540.

2 used gas ranges. Good. 31188
and330 00.
Used TV. Good condition.
358.50.

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 Wert Sad. Dtal

' DON'T WAIT
"

Layaway ose et these

Heaters NOW
Dearborn

Tboaapeoa
'Hertflgk

r

.j. We Give ,
t t

S&H GreM,Stanpe;r

'rt &-- , Hdrtiwdrt
,.

-- Big Spriags Finest
l S84)etasea Dtal.4-TT- 3t

7teae(is1dBk7Vr'

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD'SOODS K4

Blond Bedroom Suite.
Regular 8179.08. Sale price,

3118.00

Blond Bedroom Suite,
"Book case headboard.Double
dresser. Regular 999.50.
Saleprice ..;...,, 377.00

New Foam RubberBox Spring
and Mattress Set Regular
3129.50. Sale pries 388.00

8 Only Platform Rockers. Reg-
ular 369.50. Now only .. 348.00

Sofa Suite. Regular
3129.50. Now only ...... 39900

One group steptables In blond
msHogany. Regular33445. Now
only 310.00 each.

i hand burnished pine
Dearoom group, uounie arcs
ser, 2 nlte stands, spindle bed,
box springsandmattress.Reg.
ular 3349.50. Now only 3279.00.

Winged back tapestry up-
holstered living room chair.
Regular 38250. Now 332.00.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular 326750. Only 3132.00.

dining room suite with
wrought Iron trim. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
329950. Now 399.00.

Set of 8 maple dining room
chairs. Regular 8120.00. Only
350.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

As we haveover 300 itemssuch
as the ebore listed merchan-
dise.

vHRbI jTTFtT afTatrrYsTTrY

205 Runnels Dial

MATTRESSES
Full size lnnersprlngmattress-
es madefor 32945
Full sire cotton mattresses
made for only ... 514.95
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for $895

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night DUI

PISCADORES AND
BRACERO SUPPLIES

Hot plates. Butane, 2
burner $195

Steel cots, new.
Cot pads, new material.
Comforts, all sizes.
OUstoves,wicks, tanks, etc
Foot lockers and suitcases.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

CLEARANCE SALE

These Items Only

1 Bendlx GyromaUc Auto-
matic Washer 329945

1 Kelvinator Automatic
Washer 330945

1 Crosley GyromaUc Auto--
, matle Washer $26943

2 Bendlx Dryers 323945

1 Speed Queen Dryer 521995

2 Maytag Ironers .... 522945

1 Bendlx Ironer 32C945

1 Speed Queen Ironer 515945

NO DOWN PAYMENT

No Interest Or

Carrying Charge

$10.00 Month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

SPECIAL
We have decided to continue

registration for
ONE WEEK

Starting Monday
To give everyone a chance at
anotherone ot our famous Bur-te- n

Dixie Slumberon
Mattresses

NO OBLIGATION
Justcome In andsign the card.
We Will give away to the lucky

. one
SATURDAY NIGHT
Registerat both stores.

As usual, our every day bar-
gains in furniture at

UJkeZds
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

tVptece Oak pining Room
Suite , 54945
Used occasional tables.
From , 35.00 up.
2 piece living room suite. Very
Bice , 35945
Serve! 8foot refrigerator.Good
value 34945
Magic .Chef range. Full size.
Clean , 36943
Lavs-se-at size sofa.Makes
bed 375.00
We' Give g&R Green Stamps

''Co4 liouselieping

AND APPLIANCES
SaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTJBsaTJgesaTagsV

SeTJetuuea - - 114-383-8

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOQPa K4

L. L STEWART

HAS THE BARGAINS

Brand new Norge wringer typo
washing machine. Special 99.25

Used gas range. This one Is
really good. A steal.
Used Detroit Jewel gas range.
Very nice. A good bargain.
IT'S GOING TO GET COLD

SOON
We have a nice selection ot
gas and butane heaters. AU
sizes.

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Gregg Dial

POn BALES Fort-o-cn-k bby bd.On. of Ui. moil uitful btdi for
Infant. Mtket Into playpen, fit. itIOl Tucion.
DSED FURNITURE and oppilaneoa.
Good prtcn paid E. L Tat.. Plumb,
tag and rnraltaro. S mU.o wttl on
linkway W

USED WRIOrrr portabl. l.

ttoatr. 1S00 CPU Call attor
S 10 pm

USED APPLIANCES
2 Easy Splndrlers. Excellent
condition. Take your pick

ST9.00
13 foot Gibson Freezer. (Dem-
onstrator) Regular $43995.
Now . . . 3295.00

ABC, Automatic
Washer in excellent condition.

$9850
Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kb

UPRlOirr PIANO T.rr nlc. Pried
tor quick ial. Dial

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8

PAY DAY SPECIAL

12 H.Pi Wizard Power -- Matle
Outboard Motor. $29945

$00 00 Trade In For Your

Old Motor If It nuns
On Power-Matl- c Motor
Hunting License Issued

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

WEARING APPAREL KI0
NEW AND uird clothing bongbt and
told Ptrit door outli of Sal.way

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NEW AND uffd records 33 cent, at
tb. Record Shop 311 lialn
FOR SALE Oood oew and used radi-
ators for all cars and truck, and oil
neld equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurltoy Radiator Company, SOJ

East Third

PERRY BROOM ND MOP
Brooms, mops, brushes, mop
buckets, feather dusters, rub-
ber mats, shoes,work uniforms
to order, fountain car brushes,
etc.

KIRK B. PERRY
Owner

2100 Scurry Dial
MERCURY FLOOR-ty- hair drier.
Oood condition controL Dial

RENTALS

REDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent. Men only.
Phone or CaU at 511 Oregg

BEDROOM CLOSE Is IT 00 per
week 411 Runnels.
BEDROOM FOR rent With kitchen
prlTileget. Couple or lady. Dial 4--
1717

BEDROOM CLOSE In Prlrat. en-
trance Connecting bath. S04 Scurry.
Dial
LAROE BEDROOM Close In Prefer
working men or students.600 Scurry.
Phone 4 5111

OAItAOE liEDKOOM with adjoining
shower bath Be. at 1405 East Hth
N1CELT FURNISHED bedroon Prl-
rat. outsideentrance 1500 Lancaster.

bedroom. Meals
If desired 1504 Scurry Dial

NICE. LAROE bedroom Quiet, air.
conditioned Prlrat. enlranc Inner-aprtn-g

mattress. 3101 Scurry. Phon.

BEDROOMS WITH prlraU bath. By
week Dial. Courts Dial

LEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ad.
inat. parking spac. Near bua lln.
ina cat. 1101 Scurry Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

NICE BEDROOM Eicelleot metis.
ReasonableMea preferred. U01 Scur--
ry Dial
ROOM AND board ramtly style
meals 111 North Scurry.
ROOM AND board; family stylo
meals; nice clean rooms. Men only.
Dial 43a no Johnson
ROOM AND board. famUy stylo
meals at 810 Johnson. Mrs. R. W.
Hewett.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED APARTMENT A 1 1.
bills paid. 110 week.
S mUes east otBig Bptlng Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartments Utilities paid.
Prlrat. baths Monthly or weekly
rates King Apartments. 104 Johnson.
S . ROOM APARTMENTS NIC and
.clean. Air conditioners Also, sleep-
ing rooms Cat. on premises. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartments. West
Highway SO

3 . ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prlrat. bath. BUls paid. SB. L Tat.
Plumbing supplies, a Miles oa West
Highway SO

FURNISHED apartments.
Prttata baths. Dills paid, fta, Dlxio
Courts Dial

THREE furnished apart-
ments, prtrato "baths, Prlgldalros,
clos. la, bills paid. SOS Mala, Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. S rooms
and baia. Bills paid. No small thll-are- a.

Ht Abrams BtreeU

LAftOE furnlsb.dapartmenL Prlrat. bath, no East
11th. Saturday or Sunday afternoon;
or dial ot weekdays.
EXTRA NICE large furnish-
ed apartment. With Phone. Near
South shopping center, Clos. to but
lln.. 404 Ityaa Street, North of VA
Hospital. Dial SOUS.

PDRNISHED APARTMENT. AU bill
paid, flue per week, out tecs.

i

Too bad thst Isn't a wstch
there's a repslr shop In the
Herald Want Ads that could
fix Itl"

RENTALS L
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED DUPLEXES
3 Rooms and Bath

$50 per month. Two utilities
paid. Airport Addition.

DIAL

MODERN furnished apart-
ment. Se. Mrs. Parnell, rear of US
West 17th
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BlUa paid. 1113 Mam.

ONE furnished South apart-
ment. To couple 150 per month. O.
C Bayes. 110 NW 0th;

FURNISHED apartment.
Prttal. bath. blUs paid StO par
month 704 Runnels Dial

ETFICIENCT apartment
with bath All bills paid 150 per
month Across street from V A Ilos- -

Jltal Apply Spring Ulll Nursery.
South Scurry.

DUPLEX. Nicely furnished.
All bills paid Adults only. Phone
4 SSS tor appointment SOS State
MtOOM-FURNIS-

HED

apartment,
downstairs $15 month. Bills paid
704 Oollad

UNFURNISHED APTS L4

ONE apartment Unfurnlsh.
ed ItO per month O C. Bayes, 310
Northwest tin.
NICE DUPLEX. 4 rooms and bath
each side Oarage Clos. In on pare-me-nt

60S Bell Available October
4th 645 month. Dial Beeder
Insurance and Loan Agency, 304
Scurry.
SMALL 1 ROOM duplex apartment.
Unfurnished Pay own utilities. Lo-
cated 1013 Nolan Inquire Prater's
Men's Store or call

DUPLEXES. New mod-
ern and clean Near schools S
closets ICentrallrea heating Prtcea
reduced to $60 DUI

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
S ROOM FURNISHED hou.e. Front
of lot 1704 State CaU

3 ROOMS AND bath furnished house.
611 Abrams

FURNISHED bouse. 110
Frailer Street Dial
NICE 3 ROOM furnished house. AU
bills paid Anply Coleman'sInn. 1630
East 3rd

RECONDITIONED HOUSES A I r --

cooled $1S Vaughn a Village. West
Highway 371

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED house.
$50 3007 Johnson Dial

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house 30$
JonesStreet. Phone Apply 3111
Johnson.

FOR RENT

Houses and Apartments

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Dial

110 Runnels Dial

MISC. FOR REN1 L7

BUILDINO FOR rent. Suitable tor
business or resldenc. Phon.
WAREHOUSE FOR rent Located 1th
and Oaleestoa.Contact D. R. Wiley.
Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

QUIET ADULT clrlUan couple (No
children, no pets), desires smaU or
medium furnished apartment for on.
or two months Oood car. suaran-tee-d

References eichanged Must
be clean and comfortable. Writ. Boi

car. of Herald.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
10x10 office building. Hard-
wood floor. One room. To be
moved. Reasonable.

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

50-- East 3rd

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MODERN hous. and
garage Corner lot $1000 down. Total
price $6 500 Dial 4675$

FIVE ROOM hous. and bath Fur-
nished or unfurnished Oara$. with
storage room Fenced back yard $01
East 16th.

SLAUGHTER'S
S house, oa 1 lot. Pre-w- ar Only
$$00
Nice pre-w- $$.750

Good location. $1,150 down,
total $7,750

pre-wa-r. $1,500

Emms Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

1 bedroom home Must off Washing-
ton Boulevard. $11,500. Oood buy.
Lor.ly brick horn, with guest bouse
on Washington Boulerard.

home. Close to. With beauti-
ful front and back yard. Shown by
appointment,only.

borne near Junior College.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
yard, Fenced

and S baths la Edwards
Heights
New bouse oa corner let
la Edwards Helthts.
4 acres with S room bouse. $13,000.'i

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

5 HOUSES ON Large lot. Unfur-nlsh- ed

S room house and furnished
, 1 room bouse,sot Scurry. Dial
alter s p.m.

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, neatly new, and
den. Largo kltthen,, Nice Urlng and
dinlns combination.' Carpeted, on
pertinent Only $11 $00

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath. .Neat school

Pared. Only $S00 down. Total $1.$00.
1308 Grew Dial

I

14 Big Spring (Texas)

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE M2.
New, extra nlco
home. Nice location. Nice
yards. Priced to sclL
New house. 114
miles in country. V4 acreland.
Garage. $6,750,

Phone
or

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

Attached garage, fenced
back yard Close to Veterana Hos--

Rital. $3 000. Cash $68 per month.
home In town for the money,

and house. With all
utilities. Just outsideCity. $1,300 cash.
$5$ per month

Oood business lots Welt 3rd, Qregg,
Johnson and I lth Place
Boarding hous. north Scurry.
Grocery and market in oil town
4 bedroom hom. la Edwards Heights,
$$500.
Large fenced back yard,
on Wood Street.

4 lots. Northeast 10th,
$1500.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Home of Better Listings

Dlsl 800 Lancaster
Near College: Nlc.

home 10 closets Largs fenced yard,
$11350

Edwarda Heights AttracUr. red
brick. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths Kitchen
with dining space.

Park Hill s lar$e rooms Kitchen
adjolna den. Pretty fenced yard.
$11 VX

QI hom. 3 larg. bedrooms Yel-
low Ule kitchen. Nlc. yard $1350
down

hom. with walk-I- n eloe-e- ts

Carpet, drapes Eitra cabinet
spice Til. bath garage

Large, Urabl. hom. on
corner South front. Til.fared $13 (00

Lonely home near shop-
ping center Carpet, drapes, pretty
kitchen with pantry. $55 month To-
tal $$950

Choice lots Two 65-- On. 130-f-

Lot on West 4th 11$ 000

LEAVING TOWN Ba r ( I n ot
the year 7 room brick Drlck garat.
Central heaUng Walk tn closets, 1
baths $$,000. About hi down. Phon.

FOR QUICK BALE Houses and
lots Suitable for business locations
301 Johnson and 301 Johnson. CaU

713 Oollad

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $6,750.
Nice nearcollege.
Equity In G. L ho-n- e near col-
lege.
1305 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dlai or

3 bedroom brick 3 baths Den. cen-
tral healing and cooling system, car-
peted double garage

Double closets, separata
dining room Large kitchen 17 foot
corner lot Oarage tit 500

Service porch Fencedyard.
Oarage Ideal location $8750
3 bedroom in perfect condition Near
shopping center Small lot $5350
Just like new 3 large bedrooms.
Double closets, breeseway. garage.
corner lot beautiful fenced yard.
Choice location

OI on corner lot.
Fenced front and back yard IM00.
Require smell down payment
1001110-foo- t corner lot With 3 good
houses On lth $10 500

Tourist Court running almost
full. Owner must leave account
of health.
Producing oil lease, two wells.
Room for 14 more. High grav-
ity, shallow field. Looks big.

Pheasantfarm In Albuquerque,
New Mexico. Part cash. Take
part tradefor property here.
Truck1 Stop, new home, good
well wateron eastHighway 80.
Take clear home Big Spring
part payment

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

Chrlttemsn Boot Shop
Free Pickup & Delivery

602 W 3rd Dlsl 8401

1210 GREGG

Herald, Sun., Sept. 26, 10S4

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
FOR SALE! My equity la
borne. Den. large kitchen. gar-
age. Excellent location. Near .Park
Hill school. $01 West Uth. $1,100.
Dial 7:00 a.m. p m.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry

home oa large corner
tot Separata dining room. Oarage.
$14 800

brick. Large lltmg room
and den Central heating and cool.
Ing system 3 full baths. Carport,

Attractive brick trim
home Ideal location, Bath and ft.
$15 500

Lovely home. On paved
eorner lot Oarage Reasonable nt

$10,000

Nice FltA home near
college, tJ 500 Small down payment.

Choice 80 foot lot EdwardsHel$hte.
3BEDROOM HOUSE for sale, or will
trade for acreage In country Paved
street near schools and shopping cen-
ter Located on Sycamore Street,
Jess Thornton. Dial or

802 Edwards. 2 bedrooms with

attached garage. A good buy

In a good location. This will

make you a good home.

' Tt aammiittcteosor BM (

304 Scurry Dlal4-828-S

LOTS FOR SALE M3
FOR BALE! 60x150 1st. Clean aad
level. See at 1005 West 6th. Dtal

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

380 acres located on 4 lane
highway. 4 miles out Brown-woo- d.

140 In farm, 2 sets comi
mon Improvements. 3 tanks,
well, net fences. Locations aa
to schools, college and church-
es; the best $3,000. Possession.

310 acres. All grass except 30
acres. home and bath.
Fine well and mill. Open live
oak country. Nice outfit at
$51.50 per acre. $4,500 cash will
handle. If Interested in Cenj
tral Texas lands, we may have
it Call or write,

J. C. TRAWEEK
Bangs, Texas
Phone

31$ ACRES 385 IN culUvatlon. Rett
In good pasture Two good houseej
one and bath, one
3 good water wells Must tell to
aetU. estate Contact Virgil Orahtm,
about3tt mllet Boutheattof Ackerly.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steal
Water Well Casing

Bonded Public Weigher

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL

1507 West 3rd. Dial 44971

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributer

Storage) & CraHnf
Winch Truck Service
Dial 44351 or
Corner 1st A Nolan

I Byron
Owner

Necl

9k12--

SMALLER

OR

LARGER

SIZES

Luxurious new Iroadloomf

t MaMin isiilF
btsjQ I Hl-t- O TIXTUII llrlCT

BsW tr
WBlCmBKffKttliHMttFM llaaaaaaaaaaarLjaaaaa Jy7aw

WEfflSsk Mo 95 r

mms availabli I

,You'd expect to payat least twice this price for
ruch expensive looking broadloom.Deeptextured

ti reversible to double the wear.
Sized to fit every roorh, priced to fit every budget

Beige, green and grey decoratorshades. ,

Gregg Street Furniture
DIAL 44522

Sieetimiinwiitiw i o.ii'W m n H, ItttsMIiitwtMae. MtyttkfyiielltgteHt UffigmauttMseato



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

METAL I ZING
Elsctrle Motor Shifts
Pump Shifti
Starter and Otntralor
Shaft

' Routing for Ball Bea-
ring.

Worn shafts rebuilt to orl-oln-al

standard.At frac-
tion of- - cott of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Ce.

1223 W. 3rd Dial 44391

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN
19S5 EDITION

Stoegershooting bible now
In.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
New S&W 357 Mags.$83X0

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Ronson Lighten repaired.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
St ce

At rear Kartleel ImmtiUhm
!M Mala Street

J

I ea 1
25 OFF

ON ALL MONUMENTS
IN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.

1407 Gregg

WHEN YOUR FORD

CAR OR TRUCK NEEDS

REPLACEMENT PARTS,

INSIST ON HAVING

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

'Your Friendly Ford Dter
(00 W. 4th Dial

a

StalemateIn PortArthur Has
SeriouslyUpsetIts Economy

EDITOR'S NOTZI Tot ft monttii
unique, cltr-wld-e alrlke fata tripped
Port Arthur on Tnu" rich OviU Ooeet.
ThU pelt week, tiltiu AP orre.v
apondent (In 0. Bkelton tpent tour
Uyi In the city lnttrrtawlne;, eDaarr--
int. evaluatingthei I

It to ttory.
tru condition. Iter

By MAX B. SKELTON
POHT AHTHUR, Sept. 25 U-V-

Take IS rriilllon dollars In retail
sales from a city of 60,000 In Just
eight months and you nave a city
with an ailing economy.

That is what has happenedto
this Southeast Texas oil refinery
center since a labor union 10
months ago began picketing 24
stores", restaurants and hotels.

Another union took over a month
after the first pickets appeared
but 20 stores still are picketed.

The end Is not in sight
Texans were told of the Fort

Arthur stalemate In heavy doses
durlna the Aueustrun-of- f cuberna--
torlal campaign but the chargesof
communism, fraud and fear cam
ouflaged the strikes origin and
basic Issues.

I visited Port Arthur this week
to try to find out the true story.
I spent a major portion of four
days talking with businessmen and
union leaders, asking questions,
crossing picket lines and observing
operations on both sides.

Communism was not the cause
of the stalemate.

The Port Arthur strike Is unique
but It Is nothing more than a de-

termined, bitter struggle between
business and the CIO the retail
merchantvs organizedlabor.

Tho Issue at stake since the
strike beganlast Oct. 30 has been
recognition of the union as a col
lectlvc bargaining agent. No con
tract demands have been pre
sented.

Port Arthur merchants,lawyers
and bankers told me the strike Is
an outcrowth of a bitter tax ills
pute that flarecf after a CIO clique
gained control of the city govern'
ment in 1952. They contend the
CIO cliquo attemptedto boost the
taxes of some merchants100 to 600

per cent.
They chargethat local labor of

flclals, In retaliation for defeatof
the tax increasesin the summer
of 1953, Invited the controversial
Distributive, Processing and Office
Workers of America (DPOWAI
Union heie to organize clerks,
waitresses and other employes of
the stores.

These charges were denied by
George W. Cowart, strike director
for DPOWA's successor,the CIO
Sabine Area Local Industrial Union
1814, and by H. A. Parker, secre
tary of the big CIO OU Workers
International Union Local 23.

"The strike had no connection
with the city election or tax dis-

pute,'' said Cowart, a Beaumont
residenton loan to the CIO to di
rect the strike. His regular assign-
ment is as ji international rep-
resentative for the oil workers.

Cowart and Parker said the
strike had Its origin when individu-
al employes of the stores began
calling on Local 23 officials and
asking that the stores be organiz-
ed.

One must forget names while
trying to find out the true Port
Arthur story. Most .residentsare
cooperative In expressing views
but require that their names not
be used.

Port Arthur has an estimated
14,000 union members, including
8,000 oil workers. A picket line Is
a real picket lino In this union
town.

Businessmen not directly affect
ed by the strike hold an active in-

terest but prefer to remain out of
print because they have friends
and customers In both camps.

Owners and managers of the
strike-boun-d 20 fear public state
ments might Jeopardize current
positions.

Eleven of the stores have filed
a Joint damage'suit againstLocal
1814, the DPOWA. the CIO and Lo-

cal 23. The casehas been ordered
to trial at Beaumont.

Seven have casespending before
the National Labor Relations

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

DEMPSEY HOME

IMPROVEMENT CO.

Roofing Siding
Wslks Fence

Flooring Pslntlng

No Down Payment
36 Months To Psy

Dial

44606

FaMltY STYLE
MEALS

Open tlx days a week
Sunday, a specialty.

Church suppers, and ban-
quet, also, a specialty.

Adults $1.00
Special rata for children.

Closa In

PAT'S
Dining.. Room

611 Runnels Phone"

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALU MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. IROOKS
Appliance and

, Furniture Co,
112 W. 2nd Dial

rCJ.JUaj

Board. Decisions are. expected
within a matterot days.

The stalematehas Injured Port
Arthur's economic status, dropping
retail sales from an estimated 87
million dollars the first eight
months of 1953 to 71 million the
sameperiod this year.

Port Arthur feels that Its pride
also bat been injured. Citizens on
both sides resent the exaggera-
tions, insinuations and half-trut-

they say have been spread about
tho state.

I did not find Fort Arthur to
be a city of fear, I saw teen-ag-e

girls enter theatersat night with-
out escorts.

Time has softened any early 1954
fear of violence. There hava been
Incidents but no violence. There
still are reports, from both sides,
of telephone threats andof insults
hurled at pickets and people who
cross me picaei lines.

Port Arthur u not a ghost city.
Vacant houses and vacant build

ings are hard to find. Only one ot
the 24 stores originally picketed
has closed.

Perhapsthe saddestresult ot the
stalemate, however, is the stran
glehold the strike has had on the
city's economic1 growth.

A banker put it this way:
"Conditions have Improved In

recent weeks but tho strike has
stopped the city's normal progress.
We should be way aheadof a year
ago on everything,"

He said bank deposits are about
tho same as a year ago but the
two huge oil refineries are spend-
ing immense sums and have
brought In at least 2,000 construc-
tion workers.
Managersof the strike-boun-d

stores say that time also has sof-
tened, to a lesser degree, a re-
luctance to cross the picket lines.

"If things continue as they have
since the election, I'll soon be
breakingeven," one managersaid.
"It has been tough but I'm fight-
ing this out to the end."

Most ot the strike-boun-d stores
report business still Is 40 to 80
per cent below 1953.

A banker told me all downtown
business isoff 10 to 40 per cent.
with many residents reluctant to
visit the downtown area where 10
ot the picketed stores are within
a strip of busy Procter
Street.

Business Is booming, however.
In such suburbanstores as Scars
Roebuck.

Bpth sides are confident ot suf-
ficient financial support to con
tlnuo the strike indefinitely.

Several struck firms are mem-
bers of chains which have ab-

sorbed losses.
A business leader told me local

and statewide sources have as-

sured sufficient aid to keep the
independents, particularly the res-
taurants, operating three years If
necessary.

If It lasts three years, both
sides would have to revise their
budgets and start over," Cowart
said. "We don't set dates."

Cowart said the Texas Restau
rant Astn. has moved in and told
the cafe operatorsIt is againstthe
association's policy for member
employes to be organized.

An official at the association's
Austin headquartersdenied the
charge but said some members
on an individual basis are con
tributing aid to Port Arthur

He said the association is not
opposed to unionism but does ob-

ject to tactics used when the Port
Arthur strike first began.

Cowart neither confirmed nor
denied reports that his weekly
strike budget runs from $3,000 to
$3,200. He gave no indication of--

financial worries.
"We get money from the CIO

and other labor organizations, af
filiated internationalsand locals,"
be said. "There has been no as
sessment Our checks run from
$10 to $1,500. We've made no re-
quest for money. The pickets re
ceive 'welfare or slips for their
rent, food, medicine and medical
bills. Some are better off than
they were when they were working
at the stores."

Two PleadGuilty
To DWI Charges

Two pleasot guilty to chargesot
driving while intoxicatedwere en
tered in County Court here Satur
day morning.

County Judge R. II. Weaver
Imposed a fine ot $75 and costs.
or a total ol $98.85, on, Abraham

mise,

Pete Barrera for the offense. An
identical tine wss assessedagainst
J. E. Kahrs, booked on the same
count. Barrera was taken into
custody by the StateHighway Pa--
trol and Kahrs by the city police.
A. C. Itenterla, arrested by the
highway patrol, was chargedwith
driving while intoxicated, second
offense.

In County Court, Max it. Stokes
entereda plea ot not guilty to a
charge of swindling by worthless
check, lie was released under
$500 boqd.

I

McConnaugheyIs
ChosenFor FfC

DENVER. Sept. .25
Elsenhower today picked George
McConnaughey, who has been
serving as chairman ot the gov-

ernment's renegotiationboard, to
be a memberand chairmanot the
Federal Communications Commis-
sion.

McConnaughey, 58. succeeds
George E. Sterling, who resigned
last week because ot 111 health.
'The recess appointmentIs sub
ject to .Senate confirmation when
congress reconvenes in January
lie wsa sumed to serve ins

Sterling's ar term.
i wucx DegasJuly 1. 1850.
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There is no talk of a compro

Of the 2t original stores pick
eted, a contract has beensigned
by Local 1814 with one firm, the
W. T. Grant Co. Pickets were
withdrawn at the Longhorn Cafe
and withdrawn by agreement at
Juneau'sCafe. Phoenix Furniture
Co., a chain store, closed In May,

I checkedeach ot the 20 stores
shortly before noon one day this
week and found this llneuo of
pickets:

uoodhueHotel: Two white wom
en, one Negro woman.

Fair Department Store: One
white woman, one Negro, man.

Texas Cafe: One Negro woman
Lanz Credit Jewelers: One white

woman.
Beall Bros. Department Store:

Two white women.
F. W. Woolworth: Two white

women.
McLennan Stores: One white

woman, one Negro woman.
Mayfalr Store: One white wo-

man.
Franklin's Ready to Wear: One

white woman.
Home Laundry: Two Negro

women, (eight substations also
are being picketed.)

--Sabine Hotel: One white wo
man, two Negro women.

Fred Miller Hardware:-- One Ne-
gro man.

Silver Star Cafe: One Negro
woman.

Thomas Bros. Cafe: One Negro
man.

C. It. Anthony Department
Store: One white woman.

Fred Miller Associates Store:
One Negro man.

Farm Royale Drive-I-n: One
Negro man.

Silver Hut Drive-In- : One Negro
woman.

Payne's Steak House and the
Golden Arrow Sandwich Shop
were not open at the hour and
no pickets were present.,

Contracts were obtainedat four
stores without a strike BluestekVs
DepartmentStore, Plettman's Su-

per Market, Lane's Inc. Clothing,
and Roy Tiller Food Stores. Con
tracts between another CIO union
and Sabine Holsum Bakersand the
Texas Cooperative Assn. were
transferred to Local 1814.

Cowart said a majority of em
ployes at each of the stores had
signed with the union before tho
strike began. He said Local 1814
received about 400 memberswhen
it took over from DPOWA.

He denied reports from mer-
chants and businessmen that the
membership has dwindled to from
100 to 150.

Cowart and Parker said the com-
plaints to Local 23 by Individual
store workers naa extended over
a long period.

Parker said the Rcuthcr letters
were forwarded to an Atlanta, Ga.,
representativeof the CIO Retail,
Wholesale and Department Store
Workers Union.

"It Just happened that about this
time Harry Bush (Southwest re

sfaWV

waagBtiCtj.TVJLiw'jiiuVlM'law'JWgiwtWMaiii!WiwMtia,pii;.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept 29, 1934

gional director for DPOWA) paid
the Atlanta man a courtesycall,"
Parker said. "The PertArthur let-
ters were mentleaed. We ffea't
know why Wholesale-Reta-il had
taken no action but do knew It
was suggestedBush might like to
come to Fort Arthur and survey
the situation."

"That's where the mistakewas
made," Cowart said.

Then came the highly publicized
chargesthat DPOWA, with an in-

terim affiliation with CIO, was
"Communist dominated."

TexasAtty. Gen. John Ben Shep-per-d

began an investigation. Gov.
Allan Shivers reactivated the In
dustrial Commission which later
reported that DPOWA and two
other unions were "Communist
dominatedor Influenced by their
International organizations."

Nov. 20, Reuther said"CIO fully
supports DPOWA in Port Arthur."

Seven days later, however, Fred
Plcpcr, assistantto the CIO execu
tive vlco president,proposed
switching DPOWA into an indus-
trial union under CIO. He admit
ted thatDPOWA was "Communist
Inspired" In origin but since bad
been cleanedup.

Nov. 30, Reuther granted Local
1814 Its charter.

Merchants Immediately branded
tho switch as a change In name
only. They fear DPOWA still is

P.
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hovering in the background.They
say that the, fact Local 114 Is
directly te Seuner la
grounds far wsffciea.

Cowart finds this difficult to
understand.

"Local 1W4 came hi when we
dumped DPOWA. Wa anticipated
a different attitude, John Ben
Shepperddidn't get DPOWA out.
The CIO did. Wa asked that they
be moved out.

"They allege this Is still
DPOWA., It Is not, I'll tell you
one thing. We're not supplying
an attorney for DPOWA to fight
that ty damage suit."

Cowart agreed that Pleper was
right when he said in May that
the strike was "ill advised."

"There's no question that the
methods used at first were ill

aaid. "They should
hava gone to- - NLRB for recogni-
tion elections before starting the
strike.

"A group struck for recognition.

lnUrlnda

Wtathtr

We can't tell them to return to
work and thenwork out a

satisfactory to both sides.
As long as pickets want to con-

tinue, the CIO Is morally obli
gated to continue and we are go
ing to do 80."

Cowart then returned the con-

versation to the merchants..
"They don't want unions."

ne said.

OIL COMPANY

SUNDAY QUARTERBACK
6:15 M.

Each Sunday
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Meet The 'Seniors'
Of The

COSDEN FAMILY
This Is the eighth In a new series ofspecial Cotden prewnlatfertf, VecVgnfzIng the
long and valued of those employes who have been aweelated with the
company 15 years and longer. Cosden is ef the scaresef" Its 'workers who
have contributed their efforts through so many years toward the successof the
company. "

ANGIE GLENN
Another ef the Cosden 15-ye- ar veN
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services
proud

erans Is Angle Glenn, whe joined the
companyJune1, 1?3?. , -- .

He startedte work for Cesdenas a
salesman andwas made credit manager
In 1950. He continues In thle position te

.day.

.Before (etnlnf Cosdan, Glenn had
worked for the Texas-Pacif-ic Coal & Oil
Co., Magnolia Petreleum Company,and
was a commission agent for Magnolia
from IW5 te lf.. . .

i

Glenn was bern In Mineral Wells,
pent severalyears In school there,but

was fretiuated from htgh school at
reckenrkige. He was married te Miss

Margaret ElizabetH Cox In Breckenrldge
April 1, 1917, an latter The
Glenn own their heme at IN Jefferson
Street. They have two children, Mrs.
Floy Glenn Sfdee, and Mrs. Joyce G.

T6$Kvr

Glenn servedas a memberof the NRA labor relatione lerd.ln 1939 and 1932.

He holds membership In the American Petreleum Credit AKltli the Southwest
Petwleum.Credit' Association, Is a member of the PIrst Christian Church, that Liens
Club and theMasonic Lodge. ' ; . ,

Sports of all kinds interest him, but he pays particular attention te'bewltnf,
hunting, fishing, and trick shooting.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM . CORlOjUTION
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CameramenTo Film
Big Spring

A camera crew will bo la Big
Eprt Monday to film sceneso(
the city to be used In a pictorial
presentationof the Henry Ford
Memorial Highway.

This Is the designation for XL S.
Highway 87. and tho Ford Founds
Uon Is financing new publicity
Items In connection with' the high-
way. The motion picture Is one
suchHem and'M to include scenes

mv

iiwiHtjWhi('ll

tP7
.a leathers.

14"

ryu&trJtif&fi,i-i- .iww'jf-ww'itvit-.- .

Scenes

fo

H1

i'W'

alee the whole V. S. ST. route
from Canada'to Mexico.

KalnbolL a
for1 the Highway Association, said

bad been Informed the
rapherswant to use scenes.In Big
Spring In connection with schools,
and a shot on "old-timers-

He and Blchard Johnson,and
Texas from here,

to assistin local arrangementsfor
the filming.

Clergymen 'outnumber bartend--
three to In Texas.
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LOW-BOY-S

Ihcse smart new Crosby Squares
with their lighter . . ,

the trend in
men's fine shoes.

too. We have them In
choiceof styles and
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4--H Exhibitors

To Begin Rounds

Of ShowsSoon
A week hence,4-- exhibitors will

be hitting the trail for major au-

tumn livestock shows of the na
Uon.

Theseyoungsterswill be facing
a formidable challenge In attempt-
ing to measureup to last year's
uncanny record of rcscrvo or
grand championships at Fort Worth.
Kansas City, Chicago, Phoenixand
San Antonio.

Ten club members will show
calves at the State Fair in Dal-
las starting the week of Oct. 11.
Plans call for leaving Big Spring
on Oct. 0.

One or two steerswill go to
City, said County Agent Dur-wa-rd

Lewter. and It Is possible
that otherswill be entered at Og--
den, Utah, at San Francisco and
at Portland. Last year Howard
County entrantswere scheduled at
Ogden and San Francisco butno
steers were actually shown. In-

stead, the group went from
Phoenix to Denver.

Among those slated'to go to Dal-
las are Robert Lomax, Lorln Mc-

Dowell, Wanda Boatler, James
Fryar, JoyceRobinson, Mack Bob-lnso- n,

James Cauble, Sue White,
Carroll Robinson, and Ann White.

Either Lorln McDowell or Ann
White could go to Kansas City
and the American Royal instead.
Lloyd Robinson, former exhibitor
of an International champ at Chi-
cago, will supervise tho showing
at KansasCity.

A decision on what to taVo to
Ogden, San Francisco and Port-
land will be reached after the
State Fair showing, said Lewter.
Dallas replacementswill be made
for either of the two who might go
to KansasCity.

ABClub Begins
AttendanceDrive

The American Business Club
began an attendancecontest with
Its meeting Friday. The club has
been divided Into four competing
teams and Friday the team head-
ed by Cecil Bowles won.

J. W. Purser brought the pro-
gram which was the film of the
Andrews -- Big Spring football game.

During the business session the
club voted to meet with other
civic clubs Oct. 7 for a Commu

Inlty Chest session.

Fcatured In tho
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Fits so well!

Looks so smart!

Is tailored beautifully

of tiny pin-chec-k

rayon suiting in warm

. . fall tones. An

- unmatched fashion

value.
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Mr. and Mrs. M. D. SImms are shown here during a recent holi-

day at the Fort Montagu Beach resort hotel In Nassau, Bahama
Islands. SImms Is sales manager for Tldwell Chevrolet Co. here
snd won the trip to the Bahamas as a grand prlxe in a national
Chevrolet sales program.

CeremonySetAt
Church In C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY. Sept. 25
Tho Oak Street Baptist Church in
Colorado City will celebratehome
coming' and ground breaking cere
monies with all day services,Sun-

day, accordingto the Rev. Bill
Austin, pastor.

The mornlne service will be fol
lowed by a barbecue lunch, and
the ground breakingwill be during
services beginning at 2 o'clock.
The Hardin-- Simmons University
Male Quartet will bo a feature of
the afternoon's program, and
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Nassau Holiday

GroundBreaking speakerswill Include, The Rev,

William Arnctt, district missionary

of District 8, Dr. W. O. Beailey,
r.rolrlpnt' sixsistAnt at Hardin--
Simmons and Dr. Evan A. Relff,
president.

At the evening service, the Rev,
A. B. Llghfoot. director of city
missions at Midland and Odessa,
will speak and the Negro Baptist
choir will bring specialmusic.

The proposed auditorium will be
constructed of concrete tile and
brick veneer, and will accommodate
530 in the auditorium, offices and
class rooms.

The Bureau of Census does not
list cowboys in its detailed divi-
sion of the Texaslabor force.

Featured In
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Fine tailoring.

Beautiful lines. This

nandmacherCareer Suit

with lined-Jack- et In

tweedy rayon or flannel-lik- e

Vanell

complemented with

velvet for round-the-seas-

chic.

EarthGettingJustA Bit
Tip$y Slowing Down, Too

By JAMES M. LONO

ROME! tr-M- Earth's slip
Is showing. She'sgetting Just a bit
tipsy. And she'sslowing down her
day, is getting longerthan 24 hours.

Jestlooking out the window, you
wouldn't notice any of It. However,
scientistsIn Home last week for a

geophysics conference re-
ported that their Instruments and
calculationshave detectedall three
changes.

Take the one about the day get
ting longer. It's the slightest
change of the three, but in long
run effect on gravity or ocean
movements It might prove to be
the most Important.

Dr. Roger R. Revelle, delegate
from the U. S. National Research
Council, and Dr. Walter It. Munk
of the Scripps Institute of Ocean-
ography, both of La Jolla, Calif.,
ssld that for the past 3,000 years
the earth hasbeen turning steadily
slower on Its axis.

The averageslowdown amounts
to 3 saconds per thousand years.
That works out pretty small per
year, but tho two expertsreported
that the rate of slowdown appears
to be steadily Increasing. What
causes It?

Revelle ssld the two major
factors probably are tidal friction
slowing down the earth's turn on

School Lunchrooms
GetButter Supply

Butter will be on the menus of
school lunchrooms in the area for
severalweeks now.

Common school districts and
the Big Spring Independent
School Districts hsve received
butter from the Federal Commodl- -
butter from the federal Commodi
ties Corporation.

Walker Bailey, county superln
tenaent, saia mat tne common
schooldistricts hadreceived 13 cas
es (32 pounds to the case) of but-
ter. He assumed that other Inde
pendent districts also had received
shipments but therewas no Imme
diate confirmation from Forsan,
Knott ana coaboma.

Pat Murphy, Big Spring schools
business manager, said that 20
cases or 640 pounds had been

Hereford WaterOn
Sale Now In Dallas

DALLAS. Sept. 25
from Hereford, the West Texas
community known nationally as
the "town without a toothache,"is
now being sold in Dallas.

A new firm, H&M Water Co.,has
been iormed to bottle the water.
taken from Hereford wells and
shipped here in tank cars.

.a;
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(it axis, and tho toraue exerted
on the earth by tho sun through
atmospheric tics. , Other possiwe
factors aro changes in inertia,
changes In tho sea level, ana
transfers of momentum between
earth's mantle and core.

It was on that last point that
Revella and Munk reported the
greatest change. They said there
is a slip amounting to about 75

feet a year between earth's outer
skin and her inner core.

The otherchange Is the increas-
ing tip in earth's axis. Revelle and
Munk reportedthat over thousands
of years this Shift at the pole prob
ably has averagedabout a centi
meter a year. They said it seems
to be increasing. Estimates dif
fered on the present rate. Some
put the tilt at the pole In recent
times as high as 10 centimeters
(four Inches) a year.

..i,

J. L. Funeral.

Set Afternoon
Services for J. L. Rice, 8$, who

died in Midland Friday at 7:30
p.m., will be held at Ellis Funeral
Home In Midland at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday. He had been seriously ill
for about a week.

Mr Rice is the father of B. D.
Rice, 205 Princeton. Other aur.
vivors Include a daughter, Mrs.
Edgar Standlfer of Lenorah, two
sons, O. B. Rice of Arlington and
Fred Rice of Midland, and two
step-son- s, Charlie Davis of Wleh-it- al

Falls and J. E. Davis of Mid-
land.

who live her are
Mrs. Harry Weeg, Rice
and Standlfer. Four great
grandchildren who live here aro
Kay and Weeg and Paula
and Standlfer. Mr. Rice
leaves 10 grandchildren, and 23
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LAY-AW- AY PLAN

The slim spectator, to be seen'in the smartest placescome Fall,

, very muchat.case,just sophisticatedwith its witty

Velvet Bow and Rhinestonepin. Keynote, Acrilon and Rayon in
Topa or Ruby. ' .

1 v '

$29.95

214 RUNNELS

Rice

This

Grandchildren

looking slightly
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IN THE PINK FrancesReagan,daughter of Mr. andMrs. HoraceReagan,helps Jackie Touchstone,
enn nt Aft tin A Xfro Tilr rTitYictnna wit IV na Inccnna c 4Viit tin will Ha "In tVin nfnfr" inniA thanOVii W l4 WWW AVUWMIiyitVi 1IVH? SVf 41U U ! WW 4U fJAAtn. uiviw upu
just his shirt It Is tho that so many boys'andmenlike, and Ills belt'ls made of
thesameshade combinedwithb lack.Trances is wearing-Hh- e popular "dangly earrings"and a long
rope of jet beads combinedwith tiny gold ones.
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NAUTICAL AND NICE Iila Turner, daughter of Mr.nd Mrs:
GeneTurner, sports the popular middy blouseover a skirt featur
Ing unpresscdpleats.This style seemsto recur ever so often and
(right now is tops with the girls, at BSHS.,;Lila's is qL pale blue,
lino walecorduroy, alwaysa goodschool fabric
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Fads And Fashions At Senior High
raai'j i.munjrjii j l. . i , n i -
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GIRLS WILL BE (LIKE) BOYS That Is, they will Jf the distaff sid,e doesn't stop BteatUilthe1stylesirorii their brothersand
i

aqies.nervas' aaratreemananaaucnaei.Musgrovp iunya eiodo,at is a toss-u-p as,to wnosenaorisinoner.-- jmara nas lasen . " i

anotherof tho masculine styles for her own, too, and oh her. It looks' good.' Her cotton dfesi ls.madawith an exact replica" ,

of the collar on aman'sshirt.' Sheis the daughterof Mr. and"Mrs." JohnEFreemanJlichael Is the son, of Mr. "and Mrs,
T. P. Musgrove. ' ' ' '
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HiSliBtfiJsDBKSMIBBMiiPl BL iHtBHBBBIlu)')BiCjBl99B B'ilpl llSOCKS AND SEPARATES No well-dressed high school, coed would t
without the thick ankle socks shown here on Annette Boykln's feet The
rest of iher outfit is "real cool" too grefcn blouse1'n skirt and a Wg wide

- belt And never be without those black loafers on school days
Annette'sparentsare the RossBoyklns.

-- ;".. ..,--',- .. - , .

DIOR'S DECREE IN COLOR, ONLY The fuU felt skirt is the only
way yeu'dknow that Mary SueHale hadpaid "a bit e'atod" to Moo-sle-ur

Dior.. It is realty high style, though, among teeiMtgers, ftom''
the lovely, shade of Dior Blue to the numerous stiff petticoat worn
uMeraeatk.Mary Sueis the dauchterof Mrs. J. It Hale.
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ChurchWdmenHearOf
Project Improvements

WeetsWe Kecreatkm Center
wen describedfor the

eweetlve beard of tho United
Cetiacfl of Church Women, when
they met ThursdayIn tho homo .of

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace for a lunch
con. The center Is ono of tho
group'sprojects.

The building Is being repaired
as Improved, and the grounds are
being beautified. Each church is
to be asked to buy one or more
shrubsto be placedon the grounds
and the city is to do the planting,
Mrs. G. C. Oraves, chairman of
the' Christian Social Relations
Committee, told the group.

Announcement was mads of the
InterdenominationalMission Study

which Is sponsored by the Church
Women. It will bsgtn on Oct, at
the First Methodist Church and
will be held eachMonday evening
tor four weeks. The meeting will
be a dinner, to begin at 7 p.m.,
And membersof all churchesare
Invited to attend

Mrs. Herbert Keaton la chair
man of this course In missions,
and she has snnoinced.thitthere
will be an outstanding speaker
eachMonday. For the first meet-
ing, the speaker will be Mrs.
Clarence Collins of Midland. On
the last Monday night of ths series
a movie will be shown in connec-
tion with the work.

tOTftMO-JA- C

.afrA Jilff I vl nV

Weather-wis- e and washable . . . a Thermo Jao
et that goes togetherthe whole season through.

All with white leather thong ties.
Long Jac wlh cotton flannel lining, tied, teal,
kelly, navy, white and gold.

, Sizes 3 to 6 $3.93
7 to li , tt.93

Sub-Tee- n

Sizes 8 to 14 7M

Matching Cap, Small, Medium, Large $1.98

Slim Britches in red, teal, kelly, navy and
' gold.

Sizes 3 to 6 , ,.,...,..,... JIM
7 to li $3.98

Sub-Tee- n

.Sizes10 to It $4.96

. "USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN"

TJhe Kid'i Shop
East 3rd at Scurry Dial

i
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COMING
EVENTS

MONTSAT
ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETT Wtll Butt

m n m, M in ennrtn,
STKRLIMa TUMFLK. X. It. tTTHIAM
hstehswiu ram i tsj p.m. at cu-
tis Hftll.

ST. MART'S KKSCOrAl AUXItURY wlU
mtn 1:10 v m. 11 ui r.xun nnii.srEitRQSA iambswin nut l VM p m
t Uia BUU HotlL

WKSTSIOK. BAPTIST WHO lll Will It
1 v.m. ! th ehureh.

AisroRT nArriST wms m mttt tl 3
11 m. t in cMiren:

riRST MKTHODIST WSCS Will mitt it 3
p.m. ii wi cnurcn lor i buiuiiii mtiwInr.

WCSLKT MEMORIAL METHODIST WSfS
w 111 mttt illnm, it th church.

WMLBT MEMORIAL SERTICK QUITO
wm mill it i:ia pm. in tn narni el
Mrt. a. II. Brldtn. tool Sturrr.

BAITIST TEMFMC WMS will mtlt It 3l, In tht church for BlMt itudrmit BAPTIST WMU. VIU nill CM
m. it t&e enures lor wit inttUUUon ot

tttltirt.
SHir, RUTH CIRCLE,
.m. tt tn church.

roMEN'au fa lit at mo

rfaiT pRKsaTTxaiAM women or the
CHUJtVH UI OHI II J p.m. II u
church. Mrs. J. o. JohiBtca will bi la
chare of the Bible ttudr.

fARK METHODIST WSCS will milt St
T:J p m. u enurm.
APTtST TEMPLE SUNBEAMS, FEE--
SCHOOL, vul nut it 1 in, ichool
( Bunbcimi wUt mtlt It p.m. ittat thurch.

TUESDAY
KATE MORRISON wfit milt ll T:M

m. fti int icnooi.Bib 8PRINO KEBEKAR LODGE, lit,
will mitt ilium, it tht loor Hill.

JOHN A. REE REBCKAH LODOE, ItS,
win ram li p.m. m cirpcnuri au.
Hill.

B1LLCREST BAPTIST WMU M milt ll
I p m. at the church.

ORDER OP RAINBOW GIRLS win milt
II T:J pm. at tht Htionlo Hall.

Birw club wiu mitt it VM p.m. it
tht Battltt Hottl.

BETA OH1CR0N CHAPTER. BETA SIO-M- A

PHI, wlU mttt it 1: p ra. la tht
auditorium tl Howard countr JuniorCol--

peVmiah basin medical auxiuart
wlU mttt st T:M p.m. it tot Wasoa
Whttl.

BOSEBUD GARDEN CLCB wUl mttt it
:J0 a m. tor brunch In tht homi ot Mri.

O. O. MorthiWI. 00 BlrdwtU Lint. Each
mirabtr mar brtns a nut.

roUDAXIO POBA will mttt at 1:30-- m.
In tht homt tl Mrt. CharlaaTlbbtli with
Mrt. JamieTaana at ceocttia.

XI MD EXEMPLAR. CHAPTER, BETA
IQMA PHL win mttt at I o ra. to tht

homt pt Mrt. Mtlrla Colimaa, lit) Tue--
WEDNESDAT

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wUl mttt at SJO
n m. at tha church.

LADIES HOME LEAOCE OP SALVATION
ARMX wlU mtlt at a p m. at tht Clta- -

riRST METHODIST OlOIlt AND BIBLE
STUDT wlU mttt at 1 p.m. at tht
church.

CATLOMA TBETA RHO OIBL8 CLVB
will maal at 1:10 B.ra. at tht IOOr HtU.

FIRST CHURCH OP OOD LMS wUl mitt
FRIDAT

TRAINMEN LADIES wUl mtlt at 3.30
in tht wow Hall.Bm. FOBUM WUl mitt at 3 p m. In

tha hama ot Mrt. ClTdl Jehmton. SOU
HunntU, with Xtri. B. U. FMxhuth M ec--

EAOER 'BEATER SEWINO CLVB WlU

mttt at S p.m. In tht htm ot MM. J,
D. Ktndtlct. U BUiblty,

Lamb-Hawaii- an Is
CookedOn Skewers
SKEWERED LAMB - HAWAIIAN
Ingredients!

2 pounds boneless Iamb leg or
shouldcc

Salt and pepper
One No. 1 can pineapple cubes
6 slices bacon

Method:
Have lamb leg steaksor shoul

der chops cut into cubes.
Placelamb on 6 skewers, alternat-
ing a cube of lamb, then one ot
pineapple and a squareof bacon,
and place on broiler rack, insert
broiler pan and rack, allowing 2
Inches between heat and surfaceot
meat. Broil on one side until
brown, about 8 to 10 minutes.Sea-

son, turn and brown on second
side. Season.Servewith hot steam-
ed rice, if desired. 6 servings.

Thawing Shrimp
If you use frozenshrimp,

that theflavor Is best it thaw
ed In the refrigerator rather than
at room

To SterilizeJars
To sterilize Jars with glass

or porcelaln-llne- d zinc lids used in
pickling and preserving; Put them
In a kettle, fill it with cold water,
then boll for fifteen minutes.Keep
the Jars and lids in hot water un-

til you are ready to fill the Jars.

PIECE LUGGAGE SET
AT A PRICE YOU

WOULD EXPECT TO
PAY FOR ONE PIECE
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Engagement Told
Mr. end Mrs. Ollle Anderson, 60S Wsthlngton Blvd., are announcing
the engagement and marriage of their dsughtsr,Joyce,
to Luther McDsnlel, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDsnlsl Jr., Psrk
Rd. The wedding Is planned for Nov. 1 at the First Bsptlst Church.

Tuition Minor Item
For Collegians Folks

By DOROTHY ROE
Associsted Press Women's Editor

Now that aeverslmillion parents
have managed to dig up the re-

quired college tuition for their
young hopefuls once more, a new
trend is reported.

Some college students are de-

manding a rise In their 'standard
of living, and are going back to
their ivy-cla- d halls ot teaming
equipped with such Items as porta-

ble television sets, refrigerators,
electric sewing machinesand air
conditioning units.

It this trend continues. Imagine
the plight of tho long-sufferi- fa-

ther who must provide push-butto- n

appliances as well as tuition for
his offspring. In order to Induce
them to expose themselves to a
little of the world'a learning.

Tho twlna toward uiua-mo- a-

ernlty in college life" Is reported
by a young man who has built
up a successful businessby con-

ducting polls among the nation's
youth and reporting on their buy
ing habits. HO is tester Hand,
president ot tho Youth Re
search Institute, ana ne saya:

"Unauestlonably. campus uie
has undergone an amailng face
lifting In tho past few years."

Imported sports cars wm oe
seenin greater numbersthan ever
before on college campusesthis
fall, he says, and the
bicycle is giving way to the motor
bike In some instances.The num-

ber ot cars that go to college has
Increased'to such an extent that a
serious parking problem has re-
sultedon many campuses.

In addition. Rand reports, stu
dents are taking up Interior deco
ration in a big way, to transform

MakesOne Cupful
When grated, a quarter pound

of process or natural cheddar
cheese will make 1 cupful.

3
.Smart UeWnej' Sturdily CfAetrifttel Stitched Binding Heavy Duty Hardwar

Til'" mm

temperature.
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approaching

15
PER SET

PLUS TAX

Loroe slse Pullman, fully roycxi silk lined with
pocket In ltd. Plastic coated fibre on heovy
plywood frome. Heavy duty silver color hard-
ware. Matching corrylng KondU. Size 24V x
MMtxB.

Smart looking overnight case.
Long wearing plastic cootid
fibre over plywood frome. Full
rayon silk lining. Poekston Hd.
Stitch bound case. Heovy duty
hardware. Site 21x1 2x7k.
Lovely troln casewith full mirror
andplastic troy, Plywood frome
with long wearing plastic coated
fibre covering, Wotsrproef lin-

ing. Stitch bound, heovy duty
silver color hardware,'Slse
12V4x8ttx7.

IUY ON LAY-AWA- Y

drab college dormitories Into rich
and colorful suites.

One reason for all this college
luxury, it seems, Is the ability of
students to earn substantial
amounts ot money during vaca
tlons, and even In some instances
during the school year. Saya Rand

"It a not unusual for a young
person to earn .91,000 during the
summer."

While the trend is still in Its in
fancy, and restricted to a glided
few. there's ono solid fact that may
nip it in the bud. Tha Is the re-

sentment of the average student
to another who tries to "put on
airs."

In Eastern women's colleges,
such as Smith, Wellesley and Vas--
sar, the girl who arrives at the
campus with a fur coat, a car and
a big allowance is likely to find
herself snubbed by her less solvent
classmates.

The samo is true at the more
respectedmen's colleges and uni-

versities, where It's considered an
honor to wear old clothes, and un-

due ostentationis frowned upon.

5a
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a beautiful buy!

PLUS 30
HORMONE LOTION

13 Off REG. $3.60 PRICE

NOW $2.00ViS

OI A IIMITID TIMI

smsl whi
bullful ehanea

...to tee
a wonderful changetn
thecondition of your skin.
Use creamy,nongreosy
Plus 30 lotion dotty oS

protectivemake-u- p bo
endseahow the nalu
estrogenichormones i

P

lanolin It contains ecSyM
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RagoufIs Fancy,

Nam For Good
OldBttfSttw

If you have a eourmet for a
husband,he might call good old
fashlonsd brown sttw beet rag.
out but that's just a fancy name
tor ine ingredients grandfather
used to twirl his mustacheover,
BEE STEW OR BEEP RAOOUT

2 pounds chuck, cut in 1--3 Inch
cubes

2 tablespoons fat
1 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon pepper
H cup water
1 small onion, dleed
1 bunch carrots, cut In slices
H pound white onions
4 medium potatoes, cut In

I teaspoon Worcestershiresauce
l tablespoon catsup
1 can com
jueit ut in a autcn oven or

heavy aluminum pot. Brown meat
on all sides. Add salt, pepper,wa-te-r,

and diced onion. Simmer
gently ltt hours. Add carrots,
onions and potatoesand continue
to cook until vegetablea are ten
der (about H hour). Add Wor-
cestershire sauce, catsup, and
corn, cook 5 minutes longer. To
thicken, stir 2 tablesooons flour
In Ya cup water until smooth. Add
gradually to atew, stew, stirring
u mi ume.

Fill The Cracks
When preparing a surface for

reflnlshlng, rememberto use crack
filler for smoothing oyer the cracks
or gouged places in floors, furni-
ture or woodwork. Cracks in plss-t- er

should be filled with spsckllng
compound or patchingplaster.

New PruneFlavor
To give new flavor to dried

prunes, add a few whole cloves
while they're cooking, or cook
them In grape juice.

in

.
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Special
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Mrs. Alexander
Is Bridge Winner

Joseph C. Alexander won
high score at tht Officers'
nub bridge Thursday afternoon.
Mrs, 6tphen X Sheody won sec
ond and Mrs. Newton D. Haglns
was awarded the traveling

ITostesseswere Mrs. Robert V.
and Mrs; John E. Cuh

ter Jr They ware by Mrs.
Clifford Holske Jr, and Mrs. WlU
Him Soft were
served to the S3

were by
William 8. The

club has meetings every
and fqurth at

1:30 p.m. at the Officers' Club.

$150.00TRADE-IN- !

GET THAT NO. 1 GAS NOW OLD
RANGE ROUNDUP.

Lipscomb

Jennings,
attending.

Beginners Instructed
Smallwood.

Thursday

RANGE DURING

AS AS $150 FOR YOUR OLD RANGE
5TOCK 24 MONTH5 TO PAY TMss DAI..

ANCE.

CHAMBERS RANGES

COOKS WITH THE GAS TURNED

CHOOSE YOUR OWN COLOR.

O'KEEFE MERRITT
GAS RANGES

COOKS WITH TEMPERATURE.

COOL &

WANT SI 50 FOR THAT OLD RANGE?

Cook Appliance Co.
212 East

ONLY WITH
GAS RANGES

What's more than your whin you'ra cooking en busy

day. seconds,extra minutes spent waiting on slower rangesto begin

cookingor to coast up or down to new setting are you could well do

without.' GAS never strains your patience. It's always there full flame If

needed when you want It. INSTANTLY. Modern automatic gas rangss

you every new convenience,plus this exclusivespeedl

See The Beautiful Models During Old Stove Round-Up- .

Get
--Up

Announcing rare enee--a

year te selact the
lufemitle gas yeur

It

time enlyl

eeeklng thesis eld

range for autemaltogasceek

en automatic w rangesl

Mrs.
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Mrs.
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Saint Mary's
Church
ffiPlOPAL)

6th and Runnel
SERVICES

Sundayi
8:00 a.m. Holy Cosuaualo
0.30 ajn. Family Worship
ILCO ajs. Moralnf Wortblp

.Thorsdayi
10.00 aja. Holy Commmiloii

Holy Days
10:09 in Holy Commtinti

rbe Rot. William D. Boyd
Hector

To EaseGardenToil,
Do Some Work Now
There art two kinds of (all

planting one which must be
done now, or not at all and an
optional kind, which may be done
this (all or next springs

Among the "musts" are planting
spring flowering bulbs, peonies,
Iris, madonna lilies, the seeds of
some perennial flowers and tha
of the annual larkspur.

"Mays" Include evergreen and
deciduous trees and shrubs, roses,
the seeds of most perennial and
quite a few annual flowers and
vegetables, and lawn seed.

Garden owners who like to do
things the easy way will spread

I $50,000 I
I STOCK REDUCTION I

SALE
aOOMfe

flKS Relaxing SJbbssssssbsII
IHS CHAIRS SHIIHI By 5bssssssssbI

hbhh wnoica or loiors BillHHIHssal Regular BaHl
IIS $8800 S

I Budget Terms I
Liberal Trades I

I Bargain Prices I
mmmmWSStKKKKSffk II BaaaaaCaMaaaaaaaWaaaVaVVVI'ITVpla H

I 205 Runno, H
B Next To Safeway I

two kitchen champions

iot M priceoi one

W,ot Br

SPECIAL-Th- is 10 Piece

Revere Ware Set Free Of
Extra Charge With The

PurchaseOf Any

TAPPAN RANGE-Pric- cd

19995
A 1 ll

304

their planting over two' seasons,
Insteadof walling to crowd It all
Into a hectic spring.

In the fall there Is no "spring
fever," rather there may be lassi-
tude. Like the plants them
selves, the may long
for a winter of dormancy, before
undertaking a new season
of growth.

But for those who resist the
temptation to rest, fall planting
oavs rich rewards. In sections
where winters are cold, most gar
den color in the early spring
comes from plants In the "must"
groups, which should be planted
In tho fall, or not at all.

In the vogctablo garden, peren
nial onions must be planted in ice
fall, to bear green onions next
spring, before onion sets could be
planted. Rhubarb and asparagus
roots may be planted now witn
good results. Spinach and other
hardy greens can be sown, for
very earliest harvest next spring.

For the asparagus bed, roots
should beobtainedand placed In a
location which need not be dis-

turbed during the life of the gar
den, since a good asparagusbed
will last several decades.Deep,
rich soil Is required and the plants
should be given ample room, with
thrco feet eachway between hills.

Rhubarb is another long lived
plant Six plants will suffice for
the average family and they
should be placed where they will
not be disturbed, perhaps near
the asparagusIn a garden screen
or border.

Tho hardiestwinter onion Is the
red perennial, sometimescalled
the EevDtlan. This Is one of the
onions which Instead of bearing
seeds,produces at the top of the
sets. These sets should be obtain-
ed and planted this fall, a foot
apart In a row, In rows two feet
apart; though few families will
needmore than one row.

This onion never produced a
round bulb, but in the spring as
soon as the ground thaws, it be
gins to grow stalks like green
onions. Fart of each clump may
be nulled up and used, and with
this annual thinning, and ordinary
cultivation, the plants will live In
definitely. The flavor of the stalks
Is mild In the early spring, but be
comes stronger later.

YirltAm. irlnfn -- A ynA cnm
of tho potato or multiplier onlons
may be planted in tne zau ana
they will produce clumps of green
stalks in the early spring. These
must be set out each year as tne
entire plant Is harvested.In the
ceoldcr states these onions will
not survivewithout a heavy mulch,
and In some winters even this will
not protect them.

LutherHD Club Meets
Mrs. Louis Underwood gave a

mnort of tho State Home Demon
stration meeting wnen tne miner
IID Club met recently In the home
of Mrs. John Couch. Mrs. Hap
Wilson gave the devotion. Roll call
was answerpd by 13 members on
"The Prettiest Dress I Ever Had
and Where I Wore It." The next
meethiff will be on Oct 14 In the

I home of Mrs. M. Blackburn.

B

I ag BbbVi

'C. I'fc
YOU CANT BEAT THIS GREAT COMBINATION OFFtR.

SEE US TOMORROW FOR SURE!

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
GREGG

gardeners
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New Dress For Deborah
"You have to sew whin you have little girls," says Mrs. Rob Hender-
son, 811 Abrams. Here she shows daughter,Deborah, the new pink
gingham shirt-dre-ss she hssalmostcompleted for her. Mrs. Hender-
son also madethe little navy bolero dressDeborah Is wearing. This
cleveryoung mother not only makes all Deborah's coats anddresses
but clothes for her younger daughter,Robin, three-month- s. She also
finds time to make her own clothes and curtains for her home.

HomeSewersCottoning
To Cotton This Fall

By CAROL MITCHELL
Fabrics may come and go but

it looks like cotton will go on for-

ever, especially with Big Spring
seamstresses.

Right now it's the top seller In
local plecegoods departments re-

gardless of all that's been said
recently about the synthetic

Favorites in the cotton line now
are the dark cottons, deep back-
ground prints, plaids and the
tweedy ones. Maybe It's because
they're washable and can be
tossed Into the washing machines
that almost everybody owns now--a

days, but they're selling like
hotcakes.

Most cottons havo some sort of
wrinkle-resista-nt finish which Is
always In demand. You can pay
anywhere from 25 cents to
$1 a yard for cotton goods.

In checklnit with piece goods
departmentsand sewing machine
concerns we found that more and
more women aro turning to mak-
ing clothes at home. Especially
now arp they making children's
back-to-scho-ol clothes and little
tots' outfits. It seems that young-

sters' clothes can be made for
Just about half what they cost
ready-mad-e.
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Two-n-O- ne Pattern
Team this attractive six-go- re

skirt with fitted jacket for a smart
two-pie- then, switch to the
wesklt top for still a second fash-
ionable ensembleI Later you can
sew the Jacketwith short sleeves.

No. 2740 Is cut in sizes12, 14, 16,
18. 20. 36. 38. 40. 42, 44. 46. Size
18: Jacket and skirt, 3tt yds. 54--
m. Wesklt. 1U yds. 39-l-

Send 35 cents in cola (no
stamps,please) for Pattern, with
Name,Address; Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big SpringHerald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station,New York 11,
n. y. .

(Pleaseallow two weeksfor de
livery)

For first class mall include an
extra five centsperpattern.

Just off the Press) Brand new
1954-195- 5 FALL-WINTE- edition
of FASHION WORLD. Including
easy-to-ma- "patterns as well as
Style forecasts andgifts for the
entire family, IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as practical de-
signs. Order your copy now. Price
Is only 25 cents.

To one piece goods
it seemsthat more and more

young mothers are Joining the
ranks of the home seamstresses,
She ventured to say that 75 per
cent of all women do some home
sewing. A sewing machine con
cern said they could tell Just by
the rise in purchasesof notions
that home-sewin- g Is getting more
and mora popular.

Lots of people are finding It
thrifty to make tablecloths and
napkins and aprons for gifts. And
there is already a noticeable bit
of sewing of Christmasgifts

Novelty gifts that are popular
with the home sewer are little
net aprons trimmed with sequins
and braid. There are also enticing
little kits that the
fans love. These contain sequins

overland felt forms that can be made
I up In different combinations for
Chrlstman decorations

Possibly a reason for the big
popularity of home-sewin- g Is ver
satility of the new sewing ma
chines. They do everything but
cut out the dress to be made.
There are attachmentsthat make
zlg tag and blind stitches,fashion
stitches, embroidery, and scallop
ing.

Other reasons for the upsurge
In homo sewing are the simple
and fashionablepatterns available
In the stores and the fact that
sewing courses are so. readily
available, even for the working
girl.

One thing the home-sew-er can
always be sure about is the qual-
ity of her fabric she chooses..She
can always find out Just how

yirii novelty

VELVETEEN TRIM
ALL WOOL CHECK

COATS

16?
She'll wolk tn beauty,when the
wears one of these delightful
creations fashioned of oil wool
D&M check. Single breasted,
velveteen trim. Scarf lends a
specialtouch of styling. Milium
lining. Just the thing for her
new fall wardrobe.
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BIO SPRlNS HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kobert

E. Brlggs, 1703U Lancaster,a
boy, David Wayne, Sept IS at
6:35 a.m, weighing 9 pouads 11
ounces.

mm

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn L.
Person,MS KW 3rd, a boy, James
Ray. sept 18, weighing 6 pounds
5 ounces.

ft

sorn m Air, ana Airs. nnas
Patrick Ray. 507 E. 7th. a boy.
Thomas Patrick Jr., Sept 20 at
1:30 p.m., weighing 6 pounds
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
R. Wiggins, 605 Lancaster,a girl,
Sherry Ann. Sept 20 at 7 P.m.,
weighing 3 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Samuel
O. Walker, Vincent Rt, Coahoma,
a boy, JImmlo Carroll, Sept 20
at 11:57 p.m., weighing 8 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. William
Mendoza, 510 N. Bell, a boy, Vic
tor, sept 21 at 8:30 a.m., weigh
ing 8 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A.
Wallace, city, a boy, Gary Hugh,
Sept 23 at 5:20 a.m., weighing 7
pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
E. Dennis, 1607 W. 2nd, a girl, Me
lissa iiaiann, sept 23 at 7 am,
weighing 9 pounds11 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
R. Kohanek, 1203 Rldgeroad Dr.,
a girl, Diana Lynn, Sept 23 at
4:20 a.m.,

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
L. Remington, 503 N. llth, a boy.
Terry Lynn, sept23 at 3:15 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Benton' Jr., city, a girl, Anita Kay.
Sept 23 at 9:25 p.m., weighing 8
pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Gu--
Ian, 508 NW 3rd, a boy, Pete,
Sept 24 at 1:34 a.m., weighing 8
pounds l ounce.
COWPER CLINIC 8. HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Brown, 1711 Benton, a girl,
Dolores Ann, Sept. 19 at 5:45 a.m.
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Juan Bal-dera-z,

Sterling City, a girl, Pa-
tricia, Sept. 19 at 6)30 a.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A C.
Faulkner, 903 Rosemont a boy,
Dave Alan, Sept. 21 at 3:22 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Evils
Caudlll, 1105 College, a boy, James
Craig, Sept21 at 4:22 p.m, weigh-
ing 9 pounds 4 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ennls L.
Cochran, 2003 Main, a girl, Mary
Kay, on Sept. 19 at 1:35 p.m,
weighing 7 pounds 8U ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Buckingham, Rt 2, a boy, David
Ray, on Sept 20 at 6:03 p.m.,
weighing 9 pounds 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James
Whatley. 505 Abrams, a girl, Cyn
thla Anne, weighing 7 pounds 1H
ounces, on Sept21 at 2:45 am.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

:

Odette, 902 Lancaster, a boy,
Edwin Clinton Jr. on Sept 24 at
2:05 p.m., weighing 4 pounds 5
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John

much it win shrink, if It will fade
or what tho thread count Is.

A big boon to the homo seam-
stress Is pellon, the plastlc-llk- e

material that Is used for Inter-
lining. Bolts and bolts of it are
being sold all over town. It's easy
to use becausethere is no bias
to worry about since it is a non-wov-

material.
Anyone who thinks that home-sewi-ng

went out with the wood-burnin- g

range hasn't taken In the
local fabric departmentslately.
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STORK CLUB

Ros
'

NttHral

Mara, MS AylforoV boy, Jefe-n- y
Frederick, Sept 25. at 1:3B

a.m., weighing pounds 2 emces.
MALONE , HOOAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Mike Del--
gado, Kyle, a girl, Linda, Sept.
19 at 4:48 p.m., weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso
L. Rodriguez, 601, N. Douglas,
a boy, Santos. Sent21 at 8JO lxl.weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

uora to Mr. and Mrs. De--
wayne Robertson, Box 632, a girl,
Shcrrt Lynn, Sept 21 at 8 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 13 ounces--

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Bora to Pvt and Mrs. Angela
Valenruela, Midland, a boy, Fer-
nando Rudy, Sept 20 at 2:22
p.m., weighing 0 pounds 7!4 ounc-
es.

Bom to gt and Mrs. Heard
Bartlcy, 710 Pine, a girl, Gustavl.
Sept 21 at 9 p.m., weighing 8
pounds 2V4 ounces.

Bom to gt and Mrs. Fred S.
Burch, 1409 W. 2nd a glrL Jewel.
Sept. 22 at 8:14 a.m., weighing 6
pounds 14Vi ounces,

Golden Leg Makeup
Makes.Impression

NEW YORK UWWant to make a
big splash on your next date, tdrls?

Try some of tho new golden leg
makeup andmauve, greenand gold
face powders introduced hv rfeiiim.
cr Lilly Dacho yesterdayat her fall
millinery showing.

The Dache models were togged
out In hats"and costumes kraii to
the color of the hair and the new
makeup.

r
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Cheek Flcect

TOPPER

Rett

Gray

14
ny

Ton
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75

charmingly attractivecost In
soft wool checked fleece.
Threebutton front, fashion
cble shawl collar, adjustable
tumbock cuffs, slosh cock
ets, stitchedyoke bock Oe
signed fot warmth, durabil-
ity, quality, and styling.

r
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SIZES 10-1- 8

i

HaPfl

Miss
Floja
Soys

Give rlowers
To'Convalesceat
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Introducing the

SPECIFIC MEASURE
It U a.sclentlficillr documentedfaett
no less than 20,000 units of Aetlrol
(natural estrogenichoraonei) PER
MONTH in prescribed DAILY
AMOUNTS can have saaximass
effect on skin cell structure to gire
firmer, fresher,youngerskin.
THI BTECinO MEASURE BROWS YM TM
EXACT AMOUNT MEDIO EYEBT MX fern
MAXIMUM SKIN BEABTT..
Mow la every fxckip of EmTomaie,

Wi.
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CASHMERE ILEND

NOVELTY MX
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This smartboxsuit Is toKena
n smeethstralfM lines, Jute

weorlng It will give you that
feeling of wotklng In fatMen.
Slim reyon ftannel ttreJfht
skirt With kick pteet In
bock. Jacket U ef 90
wool, end 10 Imported
eothmere. 10-1- 6.
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Organist Work
The brni mw ergn at Howtr County Junior Collage Auditorium If being tried out by the school's
brand now ereanand piano 'Instructor, Jack Hendrix. The lovely young lady kibitzing Is Mrs. Htndrlx.
Tno cetHaw arrives nerejusi a monin o irem ron mruruu

Musical Talent Leads
To Book Full Of Dates
It feas taken Jack Hendrix just

ft month In Big Spring to get his

date book fuU, But not tht kind
pi datesytxi're thinking ot

Bis engagementsare with dubs
end organizations In Big Spring
and neighboringcommunities.He
happensto be an extremely talent--d

organistandpianist andtha new
organ-pian-o instructor at Howard
County Junior College, no also
teaches a muslo appreciation
course.

There is a Mrs. Hendrli. too, an
extremely attractive brunette,who
tiaus from Dallas ana wno nas
bad modeling experience.

Tha couple met in Dallas where
he was on a radio show (or KIILD
before he went off to study .music
atNorthTexasState. 1

Before coming to Big Spring Mr.
Hendrix had his own music s&dio
In Fort wortn and did radio ana
5y work on the aide.Ho was also
organist for Gideon Baptist
Church.

He holds boththe BA and MA
Hegrees la music from NTSC.
There hostudiedunder Silvio and
Isabel Sclonti,

Ho was' an officer of tha Fort
Worth Piano TeachersAssociation,
la member of tha Fort Worth Mu-
slo Teachers Association and the
American Guild of Organists.

Mrs. Hendrix says aha Isn't
musically inclined aha usually
curls np with a good book whenher
kusbsnd plays at home. But he

At

saysshekeepsat least one critical
ear open.

The Hendrixes nave moved into
a House at lot wasningtoa tney
and their two pianos.

Mrs. Bobby Gray
HonoredAt Shover

STANTON (Spl) Mrs. Bobby
Joe Gray, the former Betty Joyce
Keele, was honored with a "come
and go" shower, Thursday eve-
ning 7:00 to 9:00. in the home of
Mrs. Kennetn Fincner.
es with Mrs. Flncher were Mrs.
U IL Batten, Mrs. Morgan Hall,
Mrs. Gordon Tunnell, Mrs. John
Holder. Mrs-- Kyle Shoemaker,
Mrs. Red WUkerson, Mrs. W. E.
Fuquay,Mrs. Maude Echols, Mrs.
Leroy Flncher and Mary Frances
Hedrick.

Cookies and punch were served
to tho guests from a white linen
covered table. The centerpiece
was of red garden flowers. Ap
proximately 25 guests called.

Members of Stanton High
School elected Nancy Glaze, a
Junior, their head cheer leader
Friday morningon a secretballot
Other cheer leadenthis year are.
Linda Cathey, senior; Jeanette
Howell, sophomore and Jan Nich-
ols, freshman.Mrs. Larry Wartes
and MaUde Alice Zornes are pep
squadsponsors.
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EaglesAuxiliary
Ladies Auxiliary of the Fra

ternal Order of Eaelcs. No. 2937.
met Thursdayand made plans for
ineir uauoweenparty.

Ever try adding aome freshly
Kiau.ii cneese to a

OF

G4MPIS
CHATTER
By FRANCIS WALKER

By FRANCES WALKER
Wednesday will be general elec-

tion day at HCJC, so be thinking

about who you want to vote for.
Candidates are as foHowst student
body president,Arlen White, Oak-e-y

Hagood, Elbert Long, Peggy
Knight; vice Bob
Green, Donald Denton; secretary,
Mary Betli White, Myrna Talley;
treasurer, Joce Welch, Norma
Blount; sophomore president.

RonaldAnderson; vice
president Richard Read, Barbara
White, Henry Hicks; secretary,
Connie Crow, Benny Welch, Peg-
gy Knight; treasurer, Francene
Walker, Mary Ann Moore, Joce
Welch. Ted Scott: sophomore stu
dent council Rex
Gibson. . Frances Walker, Loy
Loudamy, Doyle Scott, Peggy
Knight. Jim Knotts. Pasehall
Wlckard; freshman class presi-
dent, Jim Robinson, Del Phillips,
Dennis Phillips, Carroll cannon;
vice president, Philip S to vail,
Charlie Rose, Gerry Hoover: sec
retary, Nancy Milford, Jan Burns,
Jane Robinson, Mary Johnson;
council JamesUn
derwood, Charlie Welch, Paul
West Myrna Sproul, James Hoi- -
lis, Jimmy Spears,Durwood Bla--
grave, Melvln Dyers, ana ifla
Fletcher.

Cheerleaderswfll also be
in the general election Wed

nesday. Sophomorecandidatesare
Joce Welch, Myrna Talley, and
Mary Ann Moore. Freshmen can-
didates Include Myrna Sproul,
Elloulse Carroll, Nancy Milford,
Jan Burns, Lynette Blum, and
Texla Wood.

I understand that Dennis Phil-
lips and Jerry Brooks will be run
on a write-i- n campaign.

I'm sure the Jayhawkers will
dressingfor a tossed green salad? have many hard declalons to
It adds zest and makesa pleasantI make as there are so many qual-flav- or

change. lujed candidates.Tho election re--
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president,

representatives,

representatives,
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WIN

At The School

AND THI

THE GRAND PRIZE AWARD
Nethtnf T Buy You Need Nat Preterit

Te Win Jut Reflstar.
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suits wui pa announced la an as
sembly Friday morning at ac
tivity period.

Say kids, hero's somethlns
you'll want to tell your folks about
Uedley Hepworth, who Is general-
ly consideredto be England'smost
celebrated t-

form, will appearin an assembly
in tne college auditorium Thurs-
day morning at 9:13. Mr. Hen--
worth will impersonatemany well--
known charactersfrom the world's
great writers. Various costumes
and make-u- p wiQ add enjoyment
to the show. The public is in
vited.

Monday morning a Drug Store
and Fountain Training program
wui Begin at HCJC. Clark C era
mer will Instruct the week-lon- g

course. Additional informa
tion may be obtained by calling
the registrar's office at the college.

Best wishes to Texla Wood, who
is now engaged to Dan Radcllff of
Midland.

We hope Miss McCollom will be
able to throw away her crutches
soon. She broke her ankle recent
ly.

I was also sorry to hear that
Charlie Rose la In the hospital
with tonsillitis.

It practically Impos
sible lor me to name all of the

Crawford Hotel

J. mi iu tern

would be

The Toll Oate
Otorfi T. ntrbtrt SJO
Pride Of The Peacock
Ruth ChtUtiteD MS
White And The OoJd
ThomM B. OMUtn SOS
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THE BOOK STALL

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO, INVITES YOU TO

SEE THIS WONDERFUL NEW 1954 MAYTAG

DELUXE DUTCH OVEN RANGE OPERATION

FREE I
JUST REGISTER

Cooking

3 LH

.For This Maytag Automatic Dutch Oven

GAS RANGE

MAYTAG
AUTOMATIC WASHER

MAIN

Jayhawkerawho were out to back
the BSIIS SteersFriday night, be-
cause I believe almost everyone
was there.

Last night the tint of a aeriesof
danceswss held in the

SUB from 8 to 11 p.m. Flans have
been revealed for a danco every
other Saturday. Sometimes the
mood ww change and aquare
danceswill be substituted.A stu
dent activity card will admit the
student andhis date. Only col-
lege studentsand their dates will
be admitted.

Rememberto have your year
book picture made Monday. Wal-
lace Studios of San Angelo will do
the photography. A notice will bo
posted on the bulletin board Mon-
day morningstating where the pic-
tures will bo made.

Midland Retains
SymphonyDirector

Tho Midland Symphony and
Chorus Association has announced
that it is retaining Walter Man-ta- ni

as its conductor for 1954-5-

The seasonwill open on October IS
with a performanceby the orches-
tra and a 175 voice chorus of Mo-xart-'a

"Mass No. 12 In G Major."
Mantanl has also been engaged

this season aa conductor of the
Odessa Symphony which is start
ing Its seventh year as an estab
lished
as.

musical group in West Tex--

Drying A Sweater
Speed the drying and the shap-

ing of a sweaterafter washing by
placing It on a turklsh towel and
pressing out the excess moisture
with a rolling pin.

Fall Colors In Nspklns and Tallies

Telephone

Creed Of Our Hopes
Abbr i.n
Treasury Of Tho Kingdom
B. A. BUekburn S.TS

Stop, took And tlve
Jtmti XiDu too

A TreasuryOf The World's GreatestSpeeches

IN

115-11-9

Big Spring (flats) Herald, Sup., Sept 28, 1954

JUST ARRIVED
At Gilbert's

ejp
Smart-- Belts

For Every Ensemble

Leather belts In tha widths
and colors you want. This Is
our newestaddition.

fflfotfa SHOES

THE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

COOKING SCHOOL

At The

CITY AUDITORIUM

SEPT. OCT. 1

2 p.m. Till 4 p.m.
LET CAVE

Maytag's Nationally FamousHome Economist

Show You How To Prepare Delicious

From $1.00 to S4.50

Gotham's Gold Stripe

AT

HOSE
We are extreme-

ly pleasedto add

Gotham Sheer

Nylons to our

hosiery depart-

ment. All tho

newestshades

are Included . . .

51-1- 5 $1.00 60-1-5 $1.35
White Knea Length NursesHosa ... $1.00

Mrs. Patti Gilbert, Owner
(Across Street From Courthouse)

108 W. 3rd Dial

AND

30 &

EVELYN

alH
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Meals Quickly and Easily. EVELYN CAVE

FREE -- 20 Big Bags Of Food Every Day

And You Can See This Famous Maytag Auto-
matic Gas Range In Operation Every Morning
In Our Store! See How It Works . . See Its
Exclusive Features .

Big Spring Hardware Cooking School Special!
Trade-i-n Allowance

tmm W0 , On The MAYTAG
& d AUTOMATIC GAS RANGE

(Model 213CPDW Pictured Above)
$10 DOWN . , . $5 MONTHLY

Big Spring Hardware Co.
DIAL
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept 26, 1954 PatioSupper
uw NeedsBeans

A veUMe favorite, which gees
well with that patio supper, sure

HI-TA- LK to be oa schedulesometime dur-
ing the week, is oveabakedbeau.

By PEGGY HOGAN OVEN BAKED BEANS
1 pound yea beans (about 2

mmmmmntB1&$SmmmmW
J.ssbbbbV" ''Vt

BETTY BARLEY

"Mama, buy torn Real Kill l"

And that'a exactly what
"aha" did. Good going to you
Steers wa knew you could flatten
those Yellow Jackets!

Everybody at school this past
week neatly decoratedtheir lapel,
back, sleeve, or something with a
ribbon with the slogan. "Mama,
buy soma Beal Kill today." The
band was selling these in order to
make the Moolah for those trips
they take every now and thenand
to publish the "Downbeat," the
bandpaper.

On the night before Friday a
croutf of Industrious, spirit-fille- d

kids gave the streets of our fair
city a whitewashing. About 35
barefooted, lime splattered kids
paintedthe town on Main, In front
of the football field and in front
of the school.
' Two pep rallies stirred tip the
rising spirit of football fans even
more. Dickie Milam was the
speaker at the rooming rally in
the gym. Glenn Rogers also pre-ent- ed

a good sportsmanship
nlaaue that was given to repre
sentativesof Stephenvllle by four
of our Student Council members.
Then a rally downtown climaxed
everybody'senthusiasm.

If you happen to see some very
dlgnifledi yes. some very distin
guished - looking people going
around with one of their hands
slightly held out at an awkard
position you know that the senior
lings havecome in. xne postoince
Is Drobablv ashappyasthe seniors
'cause they were just swamped
with phone calls for two days aft
er the Invoices came in.

The DeMolays sponsored an
dance at the Country

Club Friday. They featured our
local band. Lee Underwood and
his Serenaders.

Next Tuesday elections of class
officers begin, so everyone be
thinking of the d lead-
ers that are nominated for your
class.

"Hi School Headlines," a teen-
age radio program, is going to
come back to life this year when
Mr. McComb's speech students
take over. They have several real
cool disc Jockeys lined up on a
rotation basis. First J. D. Adams
will serveas masterof ceremonies
with Clara Freemanassisting,
then Clara will promote to the Job
of MC with Rodney Sheppard as
helper. Carolyn Whltctleld comes
next In line for four weeks and
otherswill be announced later. The
program is sponsored by KBST
and will come oh the air at, 10:30
every Saturday morning giving
you school news, record dedica
tions and sometimes a guest

The Future Teachersof Ameri
ca completed their election of of-

ficers. Marylee James will serve
as the secretary-treasur- er and
Margaret Martin is reporter. The
club has set their meetings tor the
first and third Tuesdays of every
month.

This' has been more or less
check-u- p week at school physical
check-up-s, that Is. Mrs. D. M. mc
Even, school nurse, has been
balancing scales, looking down
throats, and pointing to g

charts all week in order to
detect any fault that may harm
a student

Auditions for the A Capella Choir
were held last week by Mr. Orland
Johnson, the new choir director.
Out of his selections, officers were
elected. PresidentIs Ronnie Smith,
veepJane Reynolds, secretary-treasure-r

Mary Sue Hale and re-

porter Is Patty Gregory.
This morning about 4:25, eight

gals boardedan Austin-boun-d bus
to the state yearbook convention.
The girls will stay the the DrlskiU
Hotel where the meetingswill be
held. Those representingthe "El
Rodeo" staff are: Ginger Hatch.
Barbara Lewter, Janice Nalley,
Nancy Smlth.Shlrley ward, su
zanne Reynolds'. PeggyHogan and
Mrs. Steward.

Cosden's recreationalpark, south
of town, was the site of a Trt-Hl-- Y

and Hl--Y lakeside service
Monday night Both groups .gath-

ered around a cmpflre for an im-
pressive,inspiring program.A de--a

short talk which was followed
singing. Then Glenn Rogers gave
a shor ttalk which was followed
by voluntary talks from several
club members telling what Hl-- Y

or Trl-IU- meant to them. The
meetingwas closed with theLord's
Prayer and the song, "Climbing
Jacob'sLadder."

Eighty-on- e FFA boys went to the
hog show last Thursday and Frl--
aay .ai ine uowaru uouuiy ouow
Barn. "Five of our boys entered
pigs and five placed, ouiy mcu-Ival-n

placed12th,JamesSuggs11th,I

Bobby Suggs-etb-, Bobby Grant--
16th and Dale Graddy-Ut- h. Con-
gratulations, boysi

The brand new Industrial Arts
Club Is on its way. Gordon Myrlck
was electedpresident,Paul Hold-en-vee-p,

James Washburn-treas-ure-r

and Kirby Franklin-sergea- nt

at arms. Mr.. Maneely says he'd
like to see some of those home-makin- g

girls out to the next meet-
ing which will be announced by
Gordon.

A farewell party was given by
Virginia CarpenterThursdaynight
for her Sunday,school class. The
five girls who attendedpresented
a gift to their teacher,Mrs. Nancy
Annen. The girls. Jo Ann Gordon,
Sharon McRee, NanFarquhar,Peg-
gy Hogan and Virginia will be pro-
moted to anotherclass today.

If you seea cute brunettewalk-
ing down the halls of BSHS with
a smile and a "Hi" for every per-
son she meets,it will probably be
Betty Eariey. Betty's greatest
honor, perhaps,cameFriday night
when she was crowned Band
Queen at the half-tim- e perform
ance. &ne is serving her third
year on the Student Council being
corresponaingsecretarythis year.
Active in the FTA, Girl Scouts
ana the First Christian Church.
Betty is also on the Who's Who
mi. we're proudof ya, Bettyl

AvocadoGreen Or
Mahogany Brown

Sizes5 to 9
Widths
AA&B

trade-i- n

Mo extra far

lewaby

Address

state

rif5j,H
FFA Sweetheart

At recsnt msetlna,the Gsrden
City Chapttr of the Future Farm-
ers of America elected Alice
Clark as the chapter sweetheart
of 1954-5- She the daughUr of
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Clark. She Is

sophomore, head cheer leader,
member of FHA am) plays on the
basketball team.

RefrigeratorOdor
You sweeten up the odor

Inside refrigerator placing
pan of powdored charcoal inside
and leaving therefor few days.
And few lumps of the stuff tossed
Into cistern will prevent the wa-
ter from becoming "stale."

Mrs: William E. Greenleesand
children are at Au-

rora, Colo., While Judge Green-
lees Is undergoing treatment in
hospital at Denver, Colo. He en-

tered the last week and Is
doing as well as could

be expected.

B

with a beautiful new--
ZALE
Your diamond never grows old but your mounting
does. Have your diamond reset in new, safe
Zale mounting. Scientifically designed by
Paul Raynard to give your lovely stone

brilliance. Brings light directly
into the diamond.See the true radiant
beauty of your stone sparkling in

new Zale mounting. Liberal
allowance.
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I Cash Charge. COD.
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cups)
. IV teaspoonssalt

1 medium elied onion
Vi cup unsulphured,molasses
1 teaspoon dry mustard
H teaspoon ginger
V cup catsup
V oound salt Dork
Wash beans; com-- generously

with cold water and soak over-
night When ready to cook, add
salt and onion and U necessary
add additional water to cover
beans.Bring beansto a boil and
simmer until tender. Remove on
ion. Drain and save liquid. Com-hln-e

molasses, sokes, catsup and
IVi cups bean liquid. Pour boil-
ing water over salt pork and dry
with a clean cloth. Place half of
pork In bottom of bean pot Add
beans. Place remaining pork on
tarn of beans.Add llauld mixture
Cover Bake 1 hours la a moder-
ately slow oven )323 degreesF.).
Remove cover and bake 15 min-
utes.Yield: 8 to 10 servings.

Country Casserole
Country casserolemakes the

meat This dish begins with diced,
cooked ham remaining from din-

ner the day before. Combine a
cup of diced ham with S cups soft
bread cubes and ltt cups mOk
and 2 beateneggs. For zest, add
chopped onion, greenpepper,pre-

paredmustardandprepared
to taste. Bake in a greased

one-qua- rt casserolein a
oven for one hour.

FashionFor

FALL
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Modernize

MOUNTING

High heel operastyle pump of

soft calf leather In the latest

colors for fall. Rich avocado

green or deep-ton-e mahogany

brown. Comfort and styling

built into one-- shoe.
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MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM

2--4 P. M.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 30
FRIDAY, OCT. 1

Featuring

EVELYN CAVE
Nationally-Know-n Maytag

C'!.?Mtt-?- . - 11)11 j ijgJUMpN.

20 FREE

All In
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COOKING

SCHOOL
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Home Economist '

Exciting New Recipes
Short-Cut-s To SquareMeals it

RegisterDaily! . . . Valuable Prizes

GRAND PRIZE AWARDS
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A Btautifuf $374.95 Super-Delu-xe

Dutch Oven Automatic

MAYTAG GAS RANGE

, r

A 1954 $309.95 Automatic

, MAYTAG WASHER

With Automatic Water

Level Control

OF GROCERIES

GIVEN EACH DAY!

OTHER VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES!

Applsnces Used Plejgly WlgglyMiyt"! Cooklnf Sefitwl

The) Courteey

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
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Kec Cross Offering
Baby Care Course

Mlacteea young mother have
jaltfid for Red Cross certificates
ta, tfee Howard-Glasscoc- k chap-te-ri

babycare course.
la the meantime, another class

k being organized and Mn. G.
O. Sawtclle, executive secretary,

aid that planswere to have such
a class continually. Prospectsare
that permanentspacewill be pro-
vided for It at Webb AFB.

The coursecalls for 12 hours of
instruction, two hours eachThurs
day at ;30 inu for sue weeks.
included are instruction on pre
natal, delivery and post-nat- car?
as well as helps for safeguarding
the baby's health during Its first
year. One of the classsessions In
cludes an Invitation for fathers.

Instructor fot the course Is Jewel
Barton, health nurse for the Big
Spring . Howard County Health
Unit

Those earning the first certifi-
cateswereAirs. Mary JeanDealer.
Mrs. Joan Bljrgentaff, Mrs. Jose
phine Guita, Mrs. W. D. Holmes
Jr., Mrs. Richard A. Hutchlns,
Mrs.. Margaret Jones, Mrs. Nell
Margie Landers, Mrs. EreHa Mai--
ie&an, Mrs. Lcta Moeller, Mrs.

,w.

Noel Mann, Mrs. Lucy Newton,
Mrs,. Edna Stum!, Mrs, Carol Von
Torsch, Mrs Margaret Holder,
Mrs. Dalsey Mae Smith, Mrs, D,
E. Lockstrom, Mrs, Vivian 'Gar-
den, Mrs. Lynn Currln, Mrs. Jerry
Welch.

WOW Circle Elect
Officers Friday

The following officers wereelect-
ed at meeting of the Howard
Groves, 663, chapter of the WOW,
when the group met at the Hall
Friday afternoon JAn. Altha
Porter, president; Mrs. Viola
Bowles,, first vice president; Mrs.
Ora.Horton," second vice president;
treasurer, Mrs. Shelby Hall and
Mrs, John Broughton, secretary.

The attendantis Mrs. II. Reaves;
assistantattendant Is Mrs. C. H.
Vlck. The chaplain is Mrs. J. P.
Flte and the musician Is Mrs. Bar-
neyHughes. The next meetingwill
beheldOct 8. It.wlll beaninstalla
tion service.
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VOMI LBT US REASON TOOETrlER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

BIbt CtatMs 9:36 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:30 A.M.

"Qualification of Elders and Their Work"
Evtnlng Worship , 7:00 P. M.

"Tho Church

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 PJA. Sunday

RadioProgram KBST 8:30 a.m.Sunday
LYLF PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

END OF MONTH
BONUS SPECIAL

FREE THE 2-P-C.

YOU
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Divan make! into full sJ ;td. Deuble cell spring, flat top

frame, 'teunf chair ma?eh. Upholstered'

1M cover 7 beautiful cetera select from. Ref.
99.H value.
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"When yoti are satisfied with yourself, you're on your way down," Is the philosophy of Barbara Stan-
wyck, shown here relaxing after a swim. The popular actress, soon to be seen in "Cattle Queen of Mon

believes improvement is always necessary.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Discipline Needed
For Attractiveness

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Barbara Stan-

wyck is one atar In Hollywood who
is not doing anything about color-
ing the gray in her hair. It's be-

coming, it photographs well and
when Miss Stanwyck is asked.
"Why did you let your hair go
gray?" she answers,"I didn't let
It it lust went that way without
asking me."

But despite the fact that she
docs not resort to dyes, her ap-

pearanceis extraordinarily youth-
ful. Her skin has a clear and
freshly scrubbed look and her
body Is lithe and slim.

"I have never worn a girdle,"
Barbara confided, as we chatted
in the living room of her attrac-
tive home in Beverly Hills. "I
think they bind, slow down the"
circulation and tend to make you
flabby. Besides, I don't like the
look a girdle gives your clothes.
You can always see the line.

" 'But I need one,' people have

WITH PURCHASE OF THIS
"

GET A $59.95 REVOLVING

PLATFORM ROCKER A"? NO EXTRA COST. SEVERAL COL-OR-S

TO SELECT FROM.
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Keep Improving Yourself

told me. They wouldn't If they'd
do something constructive about
their figures. Exercise will take
you down. In this day and age,
with so much instruction it doesn't
take a lot of money to change
what you don't like about your
figure. Working a few minutes
every day will accomplish a great
deal but this means discipline.

"Learning discipline," Barbara
continued, "makes for a happy
life you are never at loose ends."

I asked Barbara If discipline
was responsible for her girlish
figure.

'I can't take credit therebe
cause I don't like anything sweet
But I have friends who suffer
everytlme they see candy or

"I love to exercise and swim.

INVENTORY OF BEAUTY
Here's the first call for

Lydla Lane's new "Inventory
of Beauty" a big 12 page
booklet featuring Information
on all phases of beauty.

Included is a specialsection
written by Barbara Stanwyck
in which the popular star gives
some valuable information on
fashion. With Barbara's ad-
vice you'll be able to Improve
your fashion sense.

Also Included in the booklet
are sections on figure, diet,
make-u- p, grooming, hair,
complexion, etc And autog-
raphs and photographs of
your favorite stars, tool

Get your copy of "Inventory
of Beauty" by sending ten (10)
cents AND a d,

stamped envelope to Lydla
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in
Careof TheBig SpringHerald.

I walk a lot and I get a regular
massage. I think a lot depends
also on the early feeling you have.
I was a dancer and I liked the
free movement of my body and
have always wanted to retain
limber muscles."

Miss Stanwyck attributes her
rhythmic walk to Wlllard Mack
who directed her in her first play
and told her to go to the zoo and
watch the leopard.

"It seemedlike silly advice but
I spent hours outside that cage
and every visit taught me

It is obvious that Miss Stanwyck
uses no powder base and doesn't
need It.

"Diet has a lot to do with a
good skin," Miss Stanwyck ex
plained. "I like steak almost
raw. Sometimes I eat it three
times a day, even for breakfast.
Honest! I used to hate breakfast.
I never had any appetite in the
morning, but a few years ago J
had a series of colds I couldn't
shake. The doctor Insisted that I
go to the studiowith plenty of fuel
and ordered that I have steak
before I began work. I admit
that it didn't look very tempting
at six o'clock in the morning but."
Barbara smiled, "that's where
discipline came in. And after I
forced rdyself to eat It I found
I had something to carry me
through the day."

"But what about the outside
care of your skin?" I asked.
1 have a very simple routine.

When I'm working I take my
make-u- p off with mineral oil. And
I've used the same cream and
skin lotion for years."Miss Stan-
wyck believes that when you find
something you like you should
stay with It, "I don' see how try
ing everything new which comes
out can do gooa lor your sun,
shesaid. "But try different brands
until you find the one that Is best
for you."

We chatted about appearance
and Barbara remarked. "It's im
portant to yourself as much as it
is to others. It a impossible ' lor
others to care for you. if you can't

Barbara believes that an lm
pertant step In looking attractive
is dressing to your Individuality.

"I'm the casualtvoe.' she.said.
"I'm happiest In cashmereswcaN
era and a full skirt. I can never.
be comfortable all dressed up.
Even whea I'm on a plcturo I
work' with the designer and elim-
inate sequins and beads."

I asked Barbara for more, of
her Ideas on clothes and fashion.

"It's ona of my favorite sub--

Jects." Barbara said. "Actually
fashion is something individual
what is right for one person isn't
necessarily rightfor the next one.

could talk for hours on this
subject. "But the general im-
pression you mako on people,"
Barbara added, "is a combination
of appearanceand manners. The
time you spend on your clothes
And make-u- p can be nullified by
rudeness."

Mrs. HammonHonors
DaughterWith Party

Colored pictures were made of
the guests and Halloween favors
distributed at the party for Mary
Carolyn Hammon on her first
birthday Thursday afternoon, ner
mpifler, Mrs. Loyd Hammon and
her grandmother,Mrs. Sam Fra-zle-r,

were
Ice cream was served with a

white cake, which was decorated
with pink roses. Guests were Mrs.
Pete Hull and Terri, Mrs Gilbert
Webb and David, Mrs. Vernon
Keen and Charles, Mrs. Glen
Watson and Earnest and Shirley
rayior.

Ackerly Visitors
ACKERLY Vlsltnc severaldays

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cartls
White were White's uncle, Rho-
de Deford of Akron, Ohio, and
Mrs. Cathleen Daniel of Akron
and Mrs. Lottie White of Lamesa.

The Finest

Furniture

You Can

Ever Buy!

fj&
ENGINEERED

CONSTRUCTION

CataloguesAre Magic
Of Everyday Living

By ANNS LtFEVER
.Breathes there a soul in such

a fog
That he doesn't like a cata-

loguer
That Isn't quit the war Sir

Walter Scott wrote It, but how It
docs expressthe universal feeling
about thatmaglo Article a cat-
alogue! It really doesn't matter
much what Is spreadbefore you, It
Is all Interesting and fascinating.
For one thing, it is just a good
way for a lazy person to go window--

shopping.
,

Cataloguemakersmust be psy
chologists! They seem always to
send the most tempting cat-
alogues at ust the right time. For
instance, after you have spent a
winter penned up in the house
with a Just a pot or two of Ivy
and It a sickly looking specimen,
here come the seed catalogues!

What riots of bloom! The roses
looK as u no apmd could ever
make a dent in them. The zinnias
appearas if they are above being
ruined by rust and wilt, and the
shrubs! They are so evenly trim'
med and so symmetrical that it is
hard to realize how much work
they require being kept that way.

And everything is made so sim
ple when it comes to ordering the
enticing things shown! Just Jot
down the number or letters or
name and they will be sen tto you
at Just exactly the right time to
plant them after all freezing
weatheris over and before it is too
hot. Whoever wrote that copy
doesn't know Texas weatherl

And then the generalcatalogues
have a more widespread appeal,
because everyone is interested in
clothing of necessity, if not
from vanity. There again, psy-
chology comes into catalogue
making. The dressesout of the
Junior size arc on models just .bux
om enough for you to see yourself
in one of the frocks. Then, there
Is just enough of a slim line to
help you see yourself looking ten
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lighter, end that's Imagina

tion plus psychology!
Besides easy-chai- r shopping for

clothes, you can refurnish and re-

decoratethe house completely, re-

place your chipped dishes and

worn silverware, and dress up

your car with all kinds of acces-

sories or get a complete set of

new tires. And you haven't moved
a pegl

And now this is open season
on using the
Christmas rift catalogue as am
munition! You nrobablv already
have at least two, and have looked
at them, one in eachhand to com-
pare prices of all the they
show. One year, I made a dreadful
mistake.I orderedfrom the wrong
catalogueand paid, about a dime
more for the article I bought! It
certainly does pay to keep your
wits aboutyou!

It is a lot of fun, of course,
your way a cata-

logue, but I'd sllll rather go down
town where I can finger, try on,
or sniff everything I see. Another
thing, you never meet any of your
friends when you look at cata
logues!
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beauty FlixsleeTs Phoenix Creep Kving room H everything
'in furniture... and massive looks... luxurious cushioning

elegant channeledarms... flexsteet "lifetime" spring enit...ond fabrics so fabulous that

special This is opportunity quality furniture very distinct saving!

LIFETIME

Trade-i-n Allowances

Appraisal 'Your

Convenient Terms

Give S&H Green
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Trl-HI-- Y Group
"Purpose of " was dis-

cussed by members they'raet
recently at the
Gordon devotion on the
topic, "He Is not with me,
is against me." A short business

was after tho
Rev. Gage of
the Holy Land for the

OWCTo Have Bowling
Bowling for wives

be resumed Monday at
at building No. C02 at Webb Air
Force Base. All officers' wives and
student officers' wives
to participate. Meeting will

Monday at 7:45 at build-
ing G02.

BINGHAM

DANCE STUDIO

Tap

Ballet

Acrobatic

Ballroom
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Coffee Welcomes
New Webb Wives

WIve o! officers who arc new-corn- er

to Webb wer welcomed
with a coffee Friday mornln at
the Officer' Club. The spotter
committeeof the-- Officers' Wives'
Club underMrs. Raymond W. Wal-
lace and Mr. 11, V. lipscomb
sponsored the occasion.

Get acquainted games were
played and a prize was awarded
to uie newcomer who could re
member the most names;

The newcomers coffees are held
on the last Friday of each month.
An average ot about 20 newcomers
Iiavo been attendingeach time.

Decorating the coffee table was

a centerpieceof autumn flowers.
Coffee and mlnlaturo rolls were
served. Mrs. Roy E. Johnson
poured.

CreditClub Review
Set For October

Members of the Credit Women
are sponsoring a book review to
be given by Mrs. Clyde Angel on
Oct 7 at 7:30 p.m. in the audi
torlum of Howard County Junior,
College. Mrs. Angel will review
"Mr. Hobb's Vacation," By Edward
Street. Proceeds from the review
will be used for the project of the
club, which Is Girls' Town, USA.

Organ music will bo played from
7 p.m. till 7:30 by Jack llcndrlx,
teacberof music at the college.

$50,000
STOCK REDUCTION

SALE
IkLOOKJfe

Fully Automatic

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC

RANGE
Regular $324.95

Budget-- Terms

Liberal Trades
' Bargain Prices

Tf'lllWMaBMMLT
205 Runnels

To Safeway

$4.45 Bird .1 $2.97

$7.95 Bird

f
$7.05 Dinner

Three choose from $4.08

Open.7 a.m. tOvO Every Day

Next
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Is to the
new look of

Cell fa-

mous ball gowns have
beenthe joy and treasureof every
glamour In the country. The

of today's dress
a new in de

sign for Mrs. uui aoat
let the fool
you.

Mrs. stUl knows how
to .shape bosom, and herbodice

does the trick. The cuffed
hip pockets extend slightly around
to the back as do the side seams
of the skirt, that

lvcs an
effect.

Make It In sheer wool and

SALE OF GIFTS GALORE

aHMaaav''

A 6nafimffli

NEW DEPARTURE FOR DESIGNER

Manipulation Of Seams
SlenderizingEffect

Everybody
covered-u-p modesty,

including Chapman
decollete

youthful Innocence
departure

unapman.
understatement

Chapman

seaming

manipulation
enormously
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A FALL --

AT UNHEARD OF PRICES
Wo are making room for merchandisewe have contractedto buy ... So

buy at WHOLESALE PRICES ... The buy of a lifetime at our

Vz Off On All Merchandise In Stock Vz Off

Bath . . . .

$5.50BirdBath,.,'.... $3.67

Bath $5.30

Set (16 pieces).

Designs to . .

p.m. rt

"

succumbing

whose

represents

quiet

slenderizing

cost.

$3.50 All Leather Moccasins
Adult sizes 1 to 11 $2.33
Infants sizes $1.30

BavarianChina Imported from Germany
Tho very best 1-- 3 off

ALL POTTERY AND YARD
CERAMIC PLANTERS,

TV LIGHTS AND FIGURINES.
THOUSANDS OF ITEMS TO

CHOOSE FROM.

Stewart'sNovelty & Shop
,.t, ; .i,j

--

4

1mk .."4

'
.

Gives

girl

a

a

trim

. ..

SALE

ORNAMENTS,

Gift

Ceil

808 West 3rd

90 JUi

with It linen as It was In the oris!
nal, or In crepe, faille or linen.
Gleaming white satin as accent
is particularly smart note this sea-
son.

This pattern is cut to DESIGN-
ER MEASUREMENTS, not STAND-
ARD PATTERN MEASUREM-
ENTS.

Size 10 bust 34, waist 24, hips
35 inches; size 12 bust 35, waist
25, hips 36 inches; size 14 bust
36H. waist 26!4. hips 37tt Inches:
size 16 bust 38, waist 23, hips 39
Inches; size 18 bust 40, waist 30,
hips 41 inches.

Size 12 requires S yards of 39-in-

material for dress and
yard of 39-In- material for con-
trast. To order Pattern No. 1195,
address Spadea Syndicate, Inc.,
P. O. Box 535, Dept B-- G. P. O.,
New York 1, N. Y. State size.
Send $1.00. Airmail handling 25
cents extra. Add 4 cents for han-
dling. If paid by check or money
order. Ifew Pattern Booklet No. 11
available for 25 cents.

Golf Association
To SponsorTea
And Book Review

"No Life for a Lady" by Agnes
Morley Cleaveland is the book jo
be reviewed for the tea which will
be given by the Ladles Golf As
sociation or tbe Country Club
Wednesday. Mrs. B. L. LeFever
will give the review, at 4 p.m.,
and it Will be followed by a tea
hour.

Members are sponsoring the
event as another way of making
money for their project. Tickets.
which are $1.00, may be bought
from members ot the association
or at the door.

The story deals with Agnes
who grew up on a New

ranch at the time when girls
I rods side-saddl-e. In spite of this
Handicap, she and Three-fingere- d

Pclo became known as tbe best
riders in their county.

Her physical combats with her
brother and many ot her other
adVentures are cleverly describ-
ed as the author looks back on her
life, which was half that of a cow- -
puncherand half that ot a lady-s-he

seemedto enjoy the former
more.

. LUZIER'S
Fine Cosmetics
and Perfumes
For Free Skin
Analysis, Call

La Wanda Yager
Dial

711 Virginia Avenue

RememberThM Naw
Numbersfer all Drug Neek
CAP No. 1905 JeHMen

DIAL 4-25-06,

Petroleum BulMirtf
DIAL 48291

CUHHiHgaTups

H

C'OSDEN CHATTER

L. E. Maddux Celebrates
v 25 YearsWith Company
On Sept 20 WE, "Bud' Mad-

dux, a still foreman, celebrated
his 25th year of employment with
the company. Bud hasbeenseriously

ill at Malone-Hoga- n Hospital,
but is recovering nicely and ex-

pects to go home today.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Emersonand

ion, Tony, visited in Sulphur
Springs this weekend.

Ray, R. Barrett ot San Angelo
visited the qftlces this week.

n. M. Johnson hasbeenIn Hous-
ton, New York, and Chicago. He
returned to Big Spring Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Robinson
from Miami, Okla., have been vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Har-ve-U.

R. L. Tollett returnedlate
Thursday evening from New
York, Chicago and Dallas. He and
Mrs. Tollett are spending the
weekend in New Mexico, and will
return to Big Spring Wednesday
morning.

Refinery personnel on vacation
this week are: Q. G. Conway: C.
A. Tonn; Mike L. Daniels; Eddie
D. Anderson: James L. Curry:
Chas. R. Stlgen; Arnold D. Green-
field: Thos. II. Shirley; Marion
A. Lilly; E. D. Cordes and Gary
C. Warren.

George Grimes and A. R. On-lef-t

Wednesday morning for Chi-
cago where they will visit Univer-
sal Oil Products, Inc. They will
return toBig Spring today.

J. M. Adams with American Cya- -
namid company, Houston, visited
the refinery offices Wednesday to
describea new fluid cracking cat
alyst.

JamesO. Allen attended thefu-
neralof his brother-in-la- who was
killed In a car wreck in San Anv
tonio last week.

Ed Cordes took a week ot his va-
cation this past week which he
spent at home.

W. E. Mcintosh left this week-
end on a two weeks vacation
which he will spend In Arkansas.

W. E. Gibson, Jr. and Mr. Ray
Shaw visited the SACROC in Sny
der Friday afternoon to inspect
the water treating facilities.

Mr. and Mrs. Speedy Nugent
spent the weekend visiting in New
Mexico.

Billy Byrd of Fort Worth pent
the weekend visiting Lynn Sellers.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hill at

TEL Class Meets
Mrs. W. A. Waller gave the de-

votion from Psslms 1:38 for the
TEL Class ot the First Baptist
Church at a meeting Friday. She
Included a reading about Jesus.
ine meeting was opened witn a
prayer by Mrs. Theo Andrews.
Mrs. C. E. Read presided. Re-
freshments were served to 10
members including one new mem-
ber, Mrs. Calls Lewis.

r

JaVYdBawjir

sr x

tended the Oklahoma University--
TCU football game la Nooxaa,
Okla., this weekend.

C. Tatum, Jobber at Feces,
was visitor the offices tau
week.

Cleo Harrington from Stephen--
vllle visiting Mr. and Mrs, J. T.
Carter this weekend.

Douglas Ward will be moving his
family from Rankin Big Spring
uus weekend.

Douglas Orme was in Waco Wed
nesday and Thursday attending
meeting of the Southwest Ship
pers Advisory Board. lie was
Dallas Friday and returned Big
bpnng saturaay morning.

On Friday, Larry Griffin, South
western EngineerCompany ot Los
Angeles, visited the refinery of-
fices describetheir engineering
services avauanie,

Dan M. Xrausse addressed
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Itwctwea HieeUag of the Master
Sergeants' AsseckUen at Webb

thfs Rtlltf from Surfeit of CoJcJi
DOI$ MOW THAN

WORK ON CHIST!
Mothlng works urtc vickaVapoRuoto relieve sufferlnK
of colck-VapoRu- doe more
thanJust work on the chest,It aet$two tvayt at onca,,

t. Vapoftafe rtlleves jnascnlar
fewness and tltfitneis, stlara.totes chestsarfsces,
' At thesametime, VaaoKaVa
special medicated vapors also
bring relit! with every breath.

'You cant tee these vapors,
butyou canfeet them at they

in

& Bii
J4

bbbbbbbbby

LL

new

' fi
,it (. iMn.1 n

Mr. ami Mrs. W. A,
Dixie U Monetae an
parents, fee evertoo
tontkdt.

travel deep the mm
throat and large
tubea Congeationstartiup. Coachingeoaea.
Boon you enjoy re--
lief that lasts tot

So when cold strife. w
the homeremedyto relievo auch

for those who appreciate unusual

Ebbtide
Creations'

Driftwood
Sculpture

,' 3

Something new in interior decorating, these
unique creationsin driftwood sculpture have beenfteeaf
finished, cleverly adaptedtar fit themselves into
any type of home. Try one on tho mantle, the desk,
the coffee table . , . as a wall sconce . , . or,
centerpiece. Some are simply some are

all are works ot art Each is a
piece that will express and reflect

your pride in your own home for years to come.

Perfect for ChristmasGiving!

3rd at Malnn

scientifically designed.

M
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to
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Weather-Bir-d Shoes
FOR BOYS AND

insureproper protection..
promote good
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$5.00 $60.00;

GIRLS

foot health

m3$&m2E?

Scientifically a4W
arch guiding steel shank;
moulded cookieInsole o
)fit the Inner arch . . . t
giro the foot full and
proper support.

U Tho forepartof the
shoo Is foot shapedto
allow plenty of loo room.
Bene can develop na-

turally, nwecleestrength,
on and grow..

Snugfitting boekporta
conform'to'rhV shapeel"
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Shown above ti memorsbla scene from "Gone With tht Wind," all-tt- top favorlta movl now
showing In wide screen dimensions, which recounti the burning of Atlanta. The Inset shows Clark
Oable as Rhttt Butler and Vivien 'Leigh as ScarlettO'Hsra,The film has not been cut for Its current
showings. It will be at the Rltz today through Wednssday.

WEEK'S

PLAYBILL

RITZ
SUN.-MO-N --TUES-WED. "Gone

With The Wind" with Clark Ga-v,l- n

and Vivien Lclch.
THUnS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Dragnet"

with Jack Webb.
BAT. KID SHOW "Here Come

The Codes."
STATE

SUN.-MO- N --TUES "Hell Raid-

ers Of The Deep" with Eleonora
Rossi.

V "ReturnTo Treas-
ure Island" with Dawn Adams
and Tab Hunter.

TRI.-SA-T. "Fighting Men Of The
Plains" with Randolph Scott and
Jane Nigh.

LYRIC
EUN.-MO- "Devil Canyon"

with Dalo Robertson and Virgin-l- a

Mayo.
TUES-WE- "Saint's Girl Fri-

day" with Louis Hayward and
Naomi Chance.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Westward
The Women" with Robert Taylor
and Dcnise Darcell.

TERRACE
SUN-MO- "Ride Clear Of Di-

ablo" with Audio Murphy andSu--

TUES-WE- "Flight To Tan--

glers" with jock anau
rlnne Calvet.

rniin; -- Fill "Jlvaro" with
Rhonda Fleming and Fernando
Lamas.

SAT. "Meet Tho Monster" with
the Bowery Boys.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Krilghts Of The

Roundtablo-
- with Itobcrt Taylor

and Ava Gardner.
TUES --WED. "Paratrooper"with

Alan T.nrM anri T.pn Herm.
THURS.-FR- I. "Rose Marie" with

Ann Blyth and Howard Keel.
SAT. "Outlaw Stallion" with Phil

Carey and Dorothy Patrick.

'Knights Of Round
Table' Now At Jet

Showing tonight and Monday at
theJetDrive-I- n is tne cinemascope
film, "Knights of the RoundTable,"
which stars Robert Taylor and Ava
Gardner.The film Is In col-

or, too.
Laid In the time of King Arthur,

the film has Taylor In the role of
Sir Lancelot and Miss Gardner In

Vi m!a nf tho lnvrlv. Ill -- fated
Queen Guinevere. Mel Ferrer plays
Arthur Pendragon, king of Britain.
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will show
throughSaturdayat the RlU Thea-

tre. Is, of course, Jack Wood
as Police Bgt Joo

This is tho
version of the famed show
and In and. wide-scree- n

The casethis time is the shotgun
murderof an with host
of friends to make it
difficult to rule anyone out as a
murder suspect

the film, as In the
show, Is the daily workings of

TempestuousFilm

Famous'GoneWith
TheWind' At Rite

The most famous picture of all
time shows again at the TUt Thea-

tre today through Wednesday.Win-

ner of 10 Academy Awards, "Gone
With tho Wind" Is for the

time in wide screen dimen
sions.

Starred In the film are Vivien
Leigh as Scarlett O'Hara, Clark
Gable as Rhett Butler. Olivia de
Havllland as Melanle Hamilton and
the late Leslie Howard as Ashley
Wilkes.

This film version of the late Mar
garet Mitchell's all-ti- best-sell-

tells In the story of the
death of the antebellumSouth in
Civil War and the
that follows.

This forms the background for
the unfolding of the tempestuous
llfn nf thn nnrt-Iris-h Scarlett a
young Just to
tnlnK oi marriageai me Deginmng
of the film. It carries her through
the war years (until the South be-

gan to fall a dull time for Scarlett
with men away at the front

.inH llltln tr rin hut pneflpo In natrl--
otic women's activities) to tlje re--

lous Scarlett rose as others fell.
Butler is. the blockade runner,

somewhat looked down upon by the
good people of the South but "ex-
citing" to Scarlett It is he who

Inks ReparationsPact
TOKYO. ScDt. 25 UV-Jan-an to

day initialed an agreementby
uhlrh it will nav Burma 250 mil
lion dollars In reparationsand ec-

onomic benefits for damages in-

flicted during World War II.

Union Meeting
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J., Sept. 25

inriMpeat--g to the CIO United
Steelworkcrs convention left
for homo after vpung to Dar com
munists and Ku Klux luanners
from membership.

'Devil'sCanyon'Set
chnmintr inH.-i- unit Monday at the

Lyric Theatre Is "Devil's Canyon,"
,.,M .turn Dale Robertson and
Virginia Mayo. Scene of the film
Is Arizona Territorial w
Yuma, a real hellhole. Miss Mayo
ni... ,, nniv woman inmate.The
film, an RKO Radio Is
In color.
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1 Dum-Da-Dum-D-um

JackWebb as Police SatJoa Friday Is shown withhls and

fellow officer, played by Ban Alexander, questioning a suipeet In

"Draanat,'1 full-leng- film WarntrColor based on tha famous air
show. The picture shows at tha Rita Thursday Saturday.

Full-Leng- th 'Dragnet'In
ColorTo ShowAt Riti

"Dragnet" Thursday

Star
Friday.

first feature-leng- th

television
is WarnerColor

dimensions,'

a
disreputable

Background of
TV

presented
first

Technicolor

Reconstruction

woman beginning

what

Ends

have

production,

Tjsasasaasasaasfe?rrsawp

sidekick

through

the Los Angeles PoliceDepartment
Files of the intelligence division of
tho police were utilized la psrucu
lar for this film.

A nn TV. Webb's sidekick is Ben
Alexander as Officer Frank Smith,
JooFriday'spartner In law enforce-
ment. Ann Robinson plays a beauti-
ful policewoman utilized In the solv-

ing of the case.
Webb not only starredIn the film

but, ason TV, also was the film' di-

rector. The picture was made for
releaseby Warner Bros, by Mark
VII, Ltd, Productions, who also pro

duced the TV show.

marriesher and tries to tame her.
The gentle Melanle marries the

man whom Scarlett fancies as her
first real love, Ashley Wilkes. The
marriage does not stop Scarlett
from pursuing unworldly Wilkes.

The late Hattie McDanlel plays
Mammy, who really raised Scarlett,
In the tradition of the greatplanta-
tion owners.

Nothing has been cut from the
film Ann It ramftlnl In. nitfflnl 9
hours and 40 minutes. Max Stelner

M.
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Big Spring (Texas) Sun., Sept 20, 1934--,

'Hell RaidersOf
True Action

--Hell Raldcri Of The.Deep"
basedon the story of one
of the more dangerous exploits of
World War Hi The film, made In
Italy but with the English language
used, plays at the State Theatre
today through Tuesday,
It Is based on the 1941 raid of

Italian Into the wclli
guarded harbor of to
put out of action someBritish ihlps.

though tho raid in
heavy damago Ho two

Retired Minister
In

LUBBOCK, Sept. 25 (fl-- The

V. A. Duncan, 65, well known
retired Baptist died to
day after stroke.

Survivors include two sons, W,
J. Duncan and Lloyd Duncan, both
membersof tho staff of Lubbock
radio station KDAV. W. J. Duncan
also halt owner of an Amarillo
radio station now under construc
tion.

Funeral services for the Rev,
Mr. Duncan will be held hero to-

morrow at p.m. Burial will be
In Haskell.

Given London
NEW DELHI. India. Sent. 25 W1

Mfs. Vljaya Lakshml Pandit.
last year's of the United
Nations General Assembly, was
appointed Indian

In London today.

Truman Dinner Set
CITY, Sept. 25 UV-S- lx

nunarea persons wm iuvucu
wrote the music; Sidney Howard to $100-a-pla- dinner here Nov.
wrote the screenplay. David Selt'TT In honor of former President
nick Into theproduced tho film, with Victor Truman. Proceedswill go
Fleming directing. Truman Library fund.
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VIRGINIA MAYO

DALE ROBERTSON'

STEPHEN McNALLY

ARTHUR HUNNICUn
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British warships and a valuable
tanker.British Prime MinisterWin-
ston, Cb,urchlU w It as an act of
"extraordinary courage,"

The technical Iftvlrn n$ r.nm.
mandtr. Lulgl De La Panne,who
commanded the 1941 raid, was used
to make ine turn mora nut

The film stars Eleonora RomI
Draco, well nulnn-r- f far dav ml
as sophisticatedinternational espi
onage agentabio to win secrets
from the men around hitr. Iliin
Cressoy has tht role of the com-
mander of the underwater raid.

Several of the members of the
raiding party appear In tho film,
too.

Wmmr

TreasureIsland'
Film To ShpwAt
StateThis Week

Set for a Wednesday And Tfcur.
day shewingat the State Theatre
this week is "Return To Treasure
Island," a modern day sequel to
tne, famed adventure tale written
by Robert Louis Stevenson.

The film, which Is In color by
raineeoior, sura xan Hunter ana
Dawn Addams. MlsfAddams clays
as Jsmeilna Hawkins, the direct
descendantof Jim Hawkins, the
hero of tho Stevenson tale. Natu-rall- y

she has maps and recordsto
show Just wheretho famed treasure
Is burled.

Hunter plays an archaeologist
who assists Miss Addams In her
quest Porter Hall has the role of
a phony one who nearly tricks her
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flit a.lMU Artiste
lew.
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It'll Be Long
Pridlct thi olhsr facttorref hatr
stylists with girls wearing chlao-nttt- as

such this deilgntd by
Orctl of Ntw York.

. j

HomemakersClass
Installs Officers

The HomemakersClass of First
Christian Church Installed the fol-

lowing officers at the business and
social meeting Thursday at the
church:

Sirs. Tom Rosson, president!
Mrs M. C. Lawrence, ylca presi-
dent; Mrs. Heulan Morrison,
treasurer; Mrs. C. H. Barnett,
secretary; Mrs, J, D. Benson,
teacher and Mrs. P. C Robinson,
assistantteacher.

Elizabeth Smith was Installing:

with jet'

It'lt Be Short
Says Robert Flancs of your
coiffure. And If bs btcomlng
to tha naw fashions' remlnlicent
of tha jazzy JO'S.

officer. Hostesses were Mrs. II.
L. Bohinnon and Mrs. C. G, Bar-
nett,

It was reported that Mrs. C. A.

Murdock is ill. Refreshments
were served to 13 members.

Mrs. RookeHonored
A pink and blue shower in the

home of Mrs. Floyd Blxon honor
ed Mrs. C. S. Rooke Friday
morning. was Mrs. T.
B. Enfield. The honorco sat In a
chair which was decoratedin pink
while she was being pres-
ented gifts from the 15 guests.

,0 -

the line no lady.can'resist . . . r

1. Miller's FrenchTwist

to enhanceyour new Autumn cos-

tumes ... the French Twist has a

sweepingfluid line that's mostly

you and very little shoi . . . definitely

different black suedestudded

nailheads,$22.95

Matching Black Svd Bex Bag with

Jet nailhead trim, $16.95 plus tax.

I
1 Iff '

naw
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Which Will It Be
Long Or Short Hair?

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Ntwiftttorii Wrltir

Beautywlsc. women have their
tips anddowns, Oneyear it Is hem-
lines, the next year It Is hairdos.
Or maybe even bosoms.

Besides all the ado about flats,
spares and curves, trend setters
in charm are at sclssors-poln- t
over tresses.

Will the shaggylook be replaced
by tho saggy look? Is the elfin
gamin, pookah, poodlecoiffure era
ready for mothballs? Fashion
stylists, coiffure societies and
Main Street hairdressers debate
the long and short of the question.
And anybody's guess is good.

A' fashion magazine which
prides itself on having its finger
on the style pulse of American
women predicts that ''the scissors-happ- y

coiffure will be laid wy
affectionately In fashion history."
They are all for a braid snuggling
cozlly over a flat top hairdo right
down the middle of the head.

"Not so," says the National
Hair Dressers and Cosmetolo-
gists at their recent convention.
A spokesman declared:

"Hair styles this winter will
not feature long hair ... we can
get all the beautiful lines we de-
sire with hair from two to five
inches long."

New York hairdresser Robert
Fianco debunks tho whole Idea,
too, and that Includes Paris

who product a return
of the shoulder-lengt- h bob of 1940.
Says Fiance:

"The fashion trend is toward
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... the boyish slim look of the
Jazzy '20s when women cropped
waist-lengt-h tresses and wore
their hair as short as they dared.
The flapper type bob Is an easy
transition from t6day'a shaggy
look."

Fiancebelieves also that "on the
basis of sheer physical Impossibil
ity alone the short-croppe-d hair of
today could never even approach
the shoulderthis year, growing as
hair dots at about tt Inch a
month unlessof coursethe ladles
wear wigs."

Another hairdresser, John Ben-nar-d

of Oreel in New York, sup-
ports the magazine and longer
coiffure. He says:

"The trend to longer hair has
already begun. Young girls will
give up that chopped masculine
look. A hat will be becoming
again. Girls with hair on their
headswill feel like ladles and en-Jo-

expressing their femininity,
But there will be no assembly--
line hairdos. Women will wear
their hair in the fashion becoming
their facial contour."

But longer hair might go out
before it really comes In if we are
to believe fashion arbiters that
"some hair fashions take a mat
ter of months to catch on. Others
take years to reach theirpopular
ity peak."

As one teen-ag-e boy puts It:
"It would be nice if girls looked

like girls. Long hair is one way
to get a clue."

Well, If the men have a vote
maybe that's it.
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The
By CAROL CURTIS

No embroidery Is needed en
these designs of the
Colt" In brown and green.Twelve
little figures the first
day In the life of a newborn colt.
Use on children's quilts, cur-

tains, dressing gown and pajama
pockets. AH

25 for PATTERN No.
402, YOUR NAME,

to CAROL
Big Spring Herald, Box

229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. V.

Tho GUIDE, J6
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers,

as you do pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

. . .

. . with three Inch that

your

new '54 look . satin elastic

front . sides and back

the fashion . . .

A.

the Dress, Fred A. Brock slims and

rich supple crepe in a typical

manner , . . which is to say chic and

Compellingbouillon and bead-crest-ed

collar sweepswide to reveal an

neckline. In black with blue or

pink trim, $69.95

the CotumeSuit Fred A. Block de-

signs the of tho mibblest of Forst-ma-n

tweed flaunts and collar

andclose cuffs of Forstman Rosella. . .
the other the most elegant

sheath ever in Black only,

$169.95

EisenbergeTailored . . simply

in plated gold, some

with rhinestones. The perfect adornr-mer- it

for tailored

end
'

$6.95

$7.50 ana! $9.95

(Prices plus tax)

t."T ' "T big Spring Son., Sept 2, 184

iCil Tle Notice! ' (tfk
jISmWV JACKIE favorite designerof Junior

aWiH3Pv size sophisticates, styles dress notedl R
iV Vram It's piece 100 wool-peppe- r flannel with --jB$ftMl R Wyncr wool Jersey tucked top. .Bb1bWMpL SWiHiM fino icathcr bu too tVBi$V&mftt ffi 'cct typlcaUy JACKIE tako no-- frk Mjk

Uco "TAKE NOTICE" for a very fdshlon-- "llBL M
402 vMr B

--HSH5l2B iggggggflK

Cappy Colt

"Cappy,

depict

Instructions.
Send cents

ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER
CURTIS,

NEEDLEWORK

embroidery,

Order needlework

for the perfectfigure it's

Warner'sPantieGirdle

.

moulds figure perfectly for tho

fashion . .

(similar

$18.50

look of

Fred Block

moulds

feminine.

exquisite

. . .

jacket
oversized

simplest,

Rosella.

Jewelry .

designed trimmed'

costumes.

NecklacM.$11.95 $1.4.95

Earring, '
,

Bracelets

CTm) Herald,

NIMBLE, B

There's

NIMBLE!

.L'leno

$32.95 !

zrcks Blof HdHi
MamJeS yJatfe (folk

204 MAIN M
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in hi
Tl$k I P Beautiful Bryans

i if WQak fw& OrganzaSheers. . .

ksfcT. rmMWi$S Luxurious 12 denier Organza Sheer stockings to

m vr - m i

MlfV''A9W wcar with new al1 fashions ... in two lovely

r$F7 lAvmZjffiy fV shadesof Bonfire and Ember Glow.

. : pink or Yk IK St4r $2.50 pair

V 1 I 1 - lV x ( tMk

and you're wearing our luscious $" H B-fc-r PlSJ''PI'

. perfume 2.50 to 10. , cologne2 to 5. f f iVEJr I ?H
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OurSrr prince arn hasto admit
THATTHE. OF THIS ADVE- N-

TURE HAS GONE OYER TO DIANE... A GIRL!
PAUL;; BESOTTED WITH ' ,
LOVE AND UNREOUrrED"HUNGER,EXCLAlMSi
"lErSCQOKSOMEJMWEWSHJ--. ,

AGAIN' DPMOK15T6ATFC kTIWl't --"5LJ11mI
DIANE-- SKINNY BROWN LEGS

THE SUN, MEADS, THE
WAY ISLET.

Bfi WHILE COMMANDS THH Ii3
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Valuable 424-Pa-ge

Encyclopedia'ilyVl;
Volume-Worth-5-

r

'i

It's Yours JustFor The Asking1.
'1 .

-' .'-- .' At the right is an actual photographof the big, beautiful book
.;" f , ;yoU'wll receiveas a gift from the publishers. Yes, you can have this

y wonderful encyclopediavolume' delivered by the mailmanat absolutely
NO CbST.Even though it is worth $5.00 and MORE, we do not charge
you onecentfor it, now or later!
j

'The reasonwe wish to civn vnu this imnnrtnnt.ax.
jjeitslvelyrmade volume is very simple,
''

--
, Thebookpicturedhereis the firstvolumeof aworld-it&mb- ka

set,of,books The New Funk'& Wagnalls
Encyclopedia.It is theonesetof bodiesevery forward-lookin- g

America familyMUST HAVE for it is the
sum.tolofall man'sknowledge from the,beginning

. of time, coadenscd,simplified, andmade'easytb read
andto understand..Sucha.setcanbeof pricelesshelp,to
child andaduli alike to iyery memberof the family.

WE GIVE Y(HJ THE BOOK TO CONVINCE YOU

' r We GIVE you this first volume,becauseby so doing
jwehopc o interestyou'in'tWrestof the set! We make

, agift to you of the first volume really asasample.We
think thebookis so terrific thatonceyou seeit, andread
it, andexamineit, you will wantall theothervolumes!
And we are willing to take the gamble of giving you
onebook to PROVE TO YOU andCOVINCTHYOU,
jyhy you need,theothers. t , ' '

Rememberthat this onevolumeis afascinatingahd --

'very valuablepossession.Even if you decideagainst
getting anyothervolumes,you will be proud to add it .

toyurhomelibrary. It contains2000separatearticles '

on2000vital subjects.It is Crammedfull of interesting

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW!

MLMMa.iLi. v.''
rodyn1NwVfttc , 92-1-2 B

' P1etendroc, tbtolutcly free, the firtt volumecfThe New
Funk & WmU Encyclopedia. ' l

Tletie, ko tend me full detH4 cencerning the price and
Inetnod of deUvery ot-th- c rert ef thettC i
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It .kttndeotood tht in oting the nft volume I am
fenderw.aMiietlen whetooeverto biy-M- etherTotwnee.or

mehe any saymentwhattoever. Thc.Valwne 1 ia.ABSO.
Z.UTVL"Y FKBC, and ( Aine to keep ht any cYent. (ptatta
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and important information. It haspictureson nearly
every page,with many in brilliant full color, including
a complete32-pa-ge atlasof mapsof every countryand
statein theWesternHemisphere!

WORTH $5.00 YOURS ABSOLUTELY FREE

It is worth everybit of FIVE DOLLARS and you
getit ABSOLUTELY FREE.All you needto do is ASK
FORlT. '

. . . Only onesmall favor weaskin return.
With yourgift volumeWewill sehdyou completede-

tails on how you canget therestof the set,at the rate
of two volumes a month at a,MIRACULOUSLY low ,

price.
We askyou to read thesedetails,andlook over the

freevolume very carefully,and thenLET US KNOW
whetheror not you want any more volumes,

THAT IS ALL! We merely want to know from you
whetheror not you are interestedin the set. We will
encloseapostcardthatweaskyou tosendbacktous.On
it you will say "YES" that you want the othervol-

umesof theset.Or you will say"NO"--th-at you do not.
And if you say "NO", you can still keep the free

. Volume 1 becausethat is our gift to you.
'

NO STRINGS OR CATCHES TO THIS OFFER:

--- Therearenostringsorcatches'to this amazingoffer.
YOU GAMBLE NOTHINp becauseyou areunderno
obligationwhatsoevertopayanythingorbuy anything.
WE TAKE ALL THE GAMBLE believing we can
convinceyou how much you needthis wonderfulsetof
books. V ' ";

So send off the coupon,at the left TODAY!' Don't,
wait or hesitate,becausethe numberof free volumes

' wehaveon harfd ft limited andyou don'twantto miss
out on athrilling opportunity.

Seadoff tjie couponat oncej Find out for yourself
whythisMagnificent new encyclopedia The NEW
FUNK A WAGNALL,ENCYCLOPEDI,Ais jelling
jwe .wiionre everynerein America, nnd outrAwny

j YOUastdit tw J Mai! Jt toUnicomPvres,iki Brpk;
I Jy L'N.'YJ: And remember onlonecopy taeach'

j,:fbyt? ',V'. ;? ' ;-'s- .
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Copyright 19M. Vnkorn'Vtmt, tnfc.
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YES, IT'S FREE-ABSOLU-TELY l FREE ! i
i.

this beautiful and important volume worth $5.00.and
more! All you need do to,receive"ii is senduryour name
andaddresson the coupon at left andtlutt is alt. There
are no stringsor catchesto this amazingoffer. Y$u do
not haveto buy anything,or do anything exceptask for
the book, and'it'sYOURS!

The volume you will receive asour gift, pictured here,
is first of all abeautiful book,with featuresusually found
oniy in fine'delux'e editions.-- It is a big book, over 8Vi

inchestall, bound in highquality tancloth,stampedin two
coloncandgenuine22-car-at gold, andwith costlymarbled
end-paper- s. It is printed on fine .white paper and com--

pletely illustratedwith hundreds ofinterestingpictures, -

including'asheafof them in lavish full color. And it has
nearly a quarterof a million words the contentsof
aboutTHREE.ORDINARY'BOOKSl ,

'But still more valuable are the CONTENTS of this
amazingbook. It contains 2000 fascinating articles on
20O0 important subjectsin fields covering thewhole range'
if knowledge biography,geography,medicine, the phy-
sical sciences,history, thearts,religion, finance, industry,

1 anddozensmore.And it boastsa 32-pag-e, f ull-cel- or Ham--
mond Atlas of every country and statein the Wester '
Hemisphcrcl ,' ,

Are you Interested in 'knowing somethingaboUt'Alf
chemy, or Advertising, or Alaska, er Louis Agassi-- , er
Albinos, or the Alligator, or Aardwolf? You'll find cem--' .

pletearticlesoil them in this-volum- Te;2000 subjects.,
explain everything from Achaeancivilization and' the '4
Alexander Legend down through k AUergy, AberigtiieeVJ
Airplane, and Americanliterature '

Every.article waswritten by an'exnert,and' Is ef the .

. highestauthority. The book is averitable treare-trev-e
'

. pf interesting facts and stories-th-e klna'ef bekyri
, MUST HAVE Ifi'r yeurheme'Ilgrsry. . ; J" f .

- Keaa atieitwny wearegivin It teyeaABSOLUTELY h
FREE! i' i - VV..-;jj- , , --
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